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STUDIIîS OF THK SHOHT--TERI.T OF FEEDING ATMO ACID MIKTmiS
ON BNA mi3 PROTET yiETABOLISM m  RAT LITER
A.R* ÏÏM'ÎDERSOIT.
The in v estig a tio n s o f Lagerstedt, Stov/elX and Stenram indicated  that t  
ra t l iv e r  nucleolus was extremely se n s it iv e  to starvation  and to changes in  
protein  content of the d ie t .  One of the features o f the nucleolar respons 
was the ra p id ity  with which the nucleolus enlarged a fte r  feeding a high 
protein  d ie t  to a previously  starved animal, Stenram demonstrated that th
was due to an increase in  dry matter and BNA content. Electron microscopic
stu d ies o f  the cytoplasm of rat l iv e r  have a lso  shov/n that there i s  a rapid  
regeneration o f endoplasmic reticulum  and ribosomes when a fa sted  animal wai 
fed a high protein  ^ ie t , and th is  response was somewhat‘reduced i f  the d ie t  
had a low protein  content.
The use of a tube fed amino acid mixture made i t  p o ssib le  to take the 
study o f these events further. Fleck ^  a l . showed th a t i f  the amino acid  
mixture lacked the e s se n tia l amino acid tryptophan, then the cytoplasmic 
polyribosomes broke down to  sm aller, le s s  e f f ic ie n t  forms and that th is  
breakdown could be reversed by feeding a complete amino acid  mixture. They 
demonstrated that these cytoplasmic events could not be prevented by 
pretreatment of the animals with Actinomyoin D and thus they must be indeper 
o f the nucleus. Nonetheless the stud ies of Stenram and others had indicate  
that feeding induced nucleolar changes, and as feeding stim ulates ribosome 
formation (\diich i s  now Imov/n to occur in  the n ucleo lus) stud ies were made c
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nuclear function follow ing the feeding o f amino acid mixtures which were 
eith er n u tr it io n a lly  complete or which v/ere laclcing tryptophan.
The in  vivo incorporation o f  rad ioactive precursors in to  subsequently 
iso la ted  nuclear RNA was examined i n i t i a l l y .  Prelim inary stu d ies were ma 
on RNA separation by continuous agarase electrop h oresis devices and by 
iso k in e tic  sucrose density*gradient  a n a ly sis . During the course of the 
la t te r  study a new iso k in e t ic  gradient maker v/as devised . F in a lly , the 
In vestiga tion  was carried  out by lin ear  sucrose d en sity  gradient an a lysis i 
the r e su lts  indicated  th a t the absence o f tryptophan from the amino acid  
mixture decreased the incorporation o f isotope in to  nuclear RNA w ithin 30 i 
o f feed ing. I t  was not p ossib le  to assume that the observed decrease 
indicated  a decreased syn th esis of ribosomal RNA because nuclear RNA i s  Imc 
to co n sis t  o f  two main types -  ribosomal type RHA (synth esised  in  the 
nucleo lus) and heterogeneous RNA (synthesised  elsewhere in  the nuclear) and 
while there i s  considerably more ribosomal RNA present in  RNA extracted fro 
n u c le i, i t  cannot be sta ted  with certa in ty  that any observed changes are du 
only to  changes in  ribosomal type RNA. A second objection  i s  that nothing 
known about any changes induced by d ie t  in  the RNA precursor pool s iz e  and 
therefore in  any changes which would consequently occur in  the precursor po 
s p e c if ic  a c t iv ity .
Thus further evidence had to be obtained for the e f fe c t  o f tryptophan 
om ission on ribosomal ENA sy n th esis . I t  i s  thought that the nuclear enzym» 
DNA dependent Mg activated  ENA polymerase i s  involved in  ribosomal ENA 
syn th esis and i t  i s  la rg e ly  located  in  the n ucleo lu s. Thus, determination: 
of the a c t iv ity  of th is  enzyme may in d ica te  d ifferen ces in  ribosomal ENA syi
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fo llow ing the d ifferen t d ie t s .  The assay o f the enzyme v/as by an i n i t i a l  
v e lo c ity  teolinique which i s  th e o r e tic a lly  more sa tis fa c to r y  than the 
more commonly used lapsed time method. I t  was shown that ENA polymerase 
vfas stim ulated w ithin 5-10 min. o f feeding the complete d ie t ,  that the 
stim ulation  was maximal (tw ice normal le v e l)  one hour a fter  feeding, and th( 
a c t iv ity  was s t i l l  ra ised  a t two hours a fte r  feed ing. In contrast the 
anim als'fed the tryptophan d e f ic ie n t  mixture did not respond u n t il  about 
one hour a fter  feed ing and the response was sA all and present for le s s  than 
one hour. The ch a ra c ter is tic s  of the enzyme from the fasted  animal and 
the animals fed both d ie ts  for one hour være examined for  pH and optimj
substrate omissions and Actinomyoin D s e n s it iv i ty ,  and they appeared to  be 
s im ila r . I t  v/as a lso  shov/n that pre-treatment of the animals with puromyoir 
or cyclohexiraide lead to a lack  of response by the ENA polymerase at 15 min, 
a fter  feeding the complete d ie t , while control animals were unaffected . I t  
was concluded that the ENA polymerase response to the d ie t  was due to  enzyme 
syn th esis andthat th is  enzyme d iffered  from the basal enzyme by i t s  s e n s it i i  
to  puromycin or cycloheximide and by i t s  shorter l i f e .  Ths suggests that 
ribosomal ENA syn th esis may be controlled  by the syn th esis of a short half-3  
enzyme which i s  stim ulated by increases in  the amino acid  supply to the liv< 
F in a lly , an e ffo r t  was made to id e n tify  a protein  synthesised in  the Ij 
which was a ffected  by feeding the incomplete amino acid mixture. Previous] 
i t  has been shown by Fleck e^t a l . that there was a decreased ^  v itro  
incorporation o f [^ c jle u c in e  by microsomes iso la te d  from these animals v/her 
compared to  the incorporation follow ing a complete amino acid mixture. The
syn th esis o f  serum albumin was studied in  s l ic e s  of l iv e r  removed from 
animals fed the complete or tryptophan d e fic ie n t  d ie t  for  one or two hours, 
using an albumin immuno assay. The incomplete d ie t  appeared to  reduce 
albumin syn thesis by the s l i c e s  in  the one hour group only, and thus i t  oou: 
be concluded that albumin syn th esis i s  s e n s it iv e  to amino acid  supply.
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Abbreviations used without d e f in it io n  are those recommended by the 
rUPAC-IUB Combined Commission on Biochemical Nomenclature (Biochem.J*, I966,
101. 1) .
A dditional abbreviations used in  the te x t  are defined as fo llow s:
BSA Bovine serum albumin
PGA Perchloric acid
POPOP 1 ,4 -d i“( 5-phenyloxazolyl) ) -benzene
PPO 2,5-diphenyloxazole
SBS (SLS}_j Sodium dodecyl sulphate (sodium lau ry l sulphate)
TCA T rich loracetic  acid
No s c ie n t i s t  i s  admired for f a i l in g  in  the attempt to  
so lve problems that l i e  beyond h is  competence. The 
most he can hope for  i s  the kindly contempt earned by 
the Utopian p o lit ic ia n . I f  p o l i t ic s  i s  the a rt of 
the p o ss ib le , r e sea rch .is  surely the art o f the so lu b le . 
Both are immensely practical-m inded a f fa ir s .
P.B. Medawar
Our h ighest truths are but h a lf-tr u th s ,
Think not to  s e t t le  down fo r  ever in  any tru th .
Make use of i t  as a ten t in  which to pass a Summer's n ight, 
But bu ild  no house o f i t ,  or i t  w il l  be your tomb.
When you f i r s t  have an in k lin g  of i t s  in su ff ic ie n c y  
And begin to  descry a dim counter-truth looming up beyond, 
Then weep not, but g ive thanks;
A .J. Balfour
Here, work enough to watch
The Master work, and catch
Hints o f the proper c r a ft , tr ic k s  o f  the
t o o l 's  true p lay .
R. Browning
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N
1 .1 .  HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
1 .1 .1 .  DISCOVERY OF NITROGM, OXYGM AND CARBON DIOXIDE
In January 1747 the U niversity  o f  Glasgow appointed William Cullen  
as the f i r s t  lec tu rer  in  Chemistry. "To William Cullen, Glasgow owes a 
deep debt o f gratitude" (Guthrie, 1958) because he I n it ia te d  the teaching  
of Chemistry in  Glasgow and he was the founder o f the Glasgow Medical School. 
Before th is  appointment Cullen was a su ccessfu l physician who for a few
years practised  with ViTilliam Hunter in  Hamilton, Lanarkshire. In 1748 th is
%
partnership was amicably d isso lved  -  Hunter going to  London and Cullen
eventu ally  going, in  1744» to  Glasgow. There he started  lectu rin g  in
Medicine and by 1746 he became convinced of the need for chemistry teaching
at the "College" (as the U niversity  o f Glasgov/ was and s t i l l  i s  knovai). The
circumstances surrounding the establishm ent of the lectu resh ip  are worth
r e - t e l l in g  (Guthrie, 1958).
The newly appointed Professor o f O riental Languages, Alexander Dunlop,
could not take up h is  d u ties immediately and he therefore proposed that the
£38 saved by the U niversity  from h is  sa lary  should be applied to  equip a
Chemical laboratory (Guthrie i s  ta n ta lis in g ly  vague about the reasons for  th is
req u est). However the U niversity  agreed and added £22 to  th is  sum and the
laboratory and lectu resh ip  were estab lish ed .
Cullen explained to  h is  f i r s t  c la sss
. . . i f  a young man d e lig h ts  to  have h is  hands employed in  experiment, Chemistry 
w il l  furnish  him su ff ic ie n t  ex erc ise . I f  h is  im agination must be amused with
— 2 "
uncommon and curious appearances, Chemistry w il l  con stan tly  present them to him. 
I f  a man aims a t gain and the improvement of the u se fu l A rts, i t  i s  Chemistry 
that must feed  h is  hopes and give him a ss is ta n ce . Or i f ,  more l ib e r a l s t i l l ,  
he aims a t the study of causes, Chemistry w i l l  g r a t ify  him in  explain ing the  
most curious phenomena o f the natural vforld (Guthrie, I 95O).
C ullen 's contribution  to  Chemistry was immense -  not by what he discovered
but by h is  example and philosophy. His advice to  h is  son exem plifies th is :
. . .s tu d y  your trade eagerly , d eclin e no labour, bear hardship vâth patienôe, be 
ob lig in g  to  everybody above and below you, and hold your head up in  a l i t e r a l  
and f ig u r a tiv e  sense. (G uthrie, I 950) .
In 1751 Cullen was promoted to  the Chair o f Medicine and in  1755 he l e f t  
Glasgow to  go to  Edinburgh as the Professor o f Chemistry and Physio • C ullen 's  
lectu resh ip  in  Chemistry was taken by h is  pupil Joseph Black who was to become 
"a morning sta r , a herald o f that s c ie n t i f ic  dawn which ushered in  the n in e-  
:teenth  century". (Read, 1958)»
Black made remarkable contributions to  sc ien ce  by h is  researches on 
la te n t  heat and s p e c if ic  heat and by h is  work on "Fixed Air" (carbon d io x id e). 
He s e t  out on the la t t e r  p roject by searching for  a more e ff ic a c io u s  so lvent 
for urinary c a lc u l i  than the contemporary a lk a lin e  remedies -  many of which 
bore a resemblance to ca u stic  soda (Read, 1950). He attempted to  obtain  an 
a lk a lin e  so lven t o f  a milder type by preparing b asic  magnesium carbonate 
(magnesia a lb a ). This substance effervesced  with acids and changed by ign itio :  
in to  a white powder devoid o f th is  property lo s in g  7 / l2  o f  i t s  weight in  the 
ig n it io n . Black showed that the property o f e fferv esc in g  w ith acids could a lso  
be restored  to the white powder. He therefore concluded that magnesia alba i s  
a compound of a p ecu liar earth and "fixed a ir" .
His th e s is  for  the Edinburgh M.D. contained the r e s u lt s  o f  h is  observation  
on magnesia alba and i t  has been remarked that "there i s ,  perhaps, no other
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in stance o f a graduation th e s is  so weighted \7ith s ig n if ic a n t  novelty"  
(D ictionary of N ational Biography, 1886)•
I t  was th is  work, carried  out not a hundred yards from where I  am 
w riting th is ,  which la id  the foundations o f Chemistry and eventu a lly  
Biochem istry.
Black recognised the •b io log ica l importance o f "fixed a ir " :
. . . I  had discovered th a t th is  p articu lar kind o f  a ir , a ttra cted  by allcaline  
substances, i s  deadly to a l l  animals th at breathe i t  by mouth (quoted by 
Robinson, I 8O3 ) .
Rutherford (1772), a pupil o f Black, who was then a t the U niversity  o f 
Edinburgh recognised that when fix ed  a ir  was removed from a ir  (which an animal 
had breathed u n t i l  i t  d ied) the resid u a l gas was s t i l l  incapable o f  supporting  
resp ira tio n . This gas he c a lled  "aer malignus" and i t  i s  now thought that  
Rutherford was the f i r s t  in v estig a to r  to recogn ise n itrogen  as an independent 
substance (M Cie 1934)* Nitrogen iras a lso  ca lle d  p h lo g istica ted  a ir  (P r ie s tly )  
or v it ia te d  a ir  (S ch ee le ). When chemical nomenclature was rev ised  by the 
French School ( 1787) the in a b i l i ty  o f th is  a ir  to  support l i f e  was recognised bj 
the name "azote".
In 1790 L avoisier described experiments on the resp ira tio n  o f human sub- 
: j e c t s .  He determined the quantity o f  0^ absorbed by a restin g  man and he 
found th a t the 0^ consumption increased by 15/6 on reducing the environmental 
temperature from 26^0 to  12^0. He a lso  discovered the e f fe c t  of work and food 
( s p e c if ic  dynamic action ) on oxygen consumption and carbon d ioxide production. 
L a v o isier 's  values are very c lo se  to  p resen tly  accepted values fo r  th ese  
various conditions (Lusk, 1922),
Lusk ( 1922) quotes L avoisier:
. . . i n  the present advanced s ta te  of chemistry very expensive and complicated
instruments are becoming indispensably necessary for  ascerta in in g  the  
an a lysis and syn th esis of bodies with the r e q u is ite  p rec isio n  as to quantity  
and proportion#
L a v o isier 's  instruments were c le a r ly  not simple -  he possessed a balance which
could weigh 600g# to w ith in  5mg# and another which was s e n s it iv e  to O.lmg.
Lusk (p#29) quotes Lagrange, on L avo isier 's death, as saying:
# -
• • • i t  took but an in sta n t to cut o f f  h is  head; a hundred years w i l l  not 
s u f f ic e  to produce one l ik e  it###
1 .1 .2 #  ' mGM DI E: IMPORTANCE OF NITROGHTOUS COMFOTTOS
Magendie (1783-1855) recognised that fo o d stu ffs  containing n itrogen  
have important n u tr it io n a l properties* Thus he showed that feed ing a dog with 
sugar or fa t  only, resu lted  in  death w ithin  a few weeks. He concluded that a 
nitrogen source was a n u tr it io n a l e s s e n t ia l .
In h is  textbook (l829) the d is t in c t io n  i s  drawn between azotised  p r in c ip le  
(albumin, g e l t in e , mucus, ca se in , e t c . )  and non-azotised  p r in c ip les  such as 
sugar of milk, sugar o f d ia b e tic  urine, la c ta te , etc# Later in  h is book 
( p .478) he s ta te s :
. . .S in c e  chemical an a lysis has made known the nature o f  the d iffer en t t is s u e s  
of the animal economy, they have been a l l  found to  contain  a considerable 
portion o f azo te . Our food being a lso  p artly  composed of th is  sim ple body, the  
azote o f  our organs lik ew ise  probaHy comes from th em ...
He a lso  observed th a t dogs fed ex c lu siv e ly  on cheese or eggs survived
in d e f in ite ly  although they , were weak. His conclusion i s  "these fa c ts  make i t
very probaHe that the azote o f the organs i s  produced by the food".
His views on the dynamic aspects o f t is su e  stru cture are in te r e s tin g  (p . 18
. . .d a i l y  observation teaches, that the organs o f  man, as w e ll as those o f a l l  
l iv in g  beings, lo se  a t each in sta n t a certa in  quantity  o f th a t matter which 
composes them; nay, i t  i s  on the n e c e ss ity  o f rep a irin g  th ese  habitual lo s se s
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that the want o f alim ent i s  founded.. .we ju s t ly  conolule th at l iv in g  bodies are 
by no means always composed o f the same matter a t  every period o f th e ir  
ex isten ce .
Later on (p .41S) he -writes:
. . .N u tr it io n  i s  more or le s s  rapid according to  the t is s u e s .  The glands, the  
m uscles, sk in , e tc . change th e ir  volume, colour, co n sisten ce , with great  
quickness; the tendons, fibrous membranes, the bones, the c a r t ila g e s , appear 
to  have a much slower n u tr itio n , for th e ir  physica l properties change but 
slow ly by the e f f e c t  o f age and d isea se .
1 . 1 . 3 .  IDBMTIFIGATION OF THE PROTEINS AS A CHET/HCAL GLASS
The chemical a n a lysis  on which î.îagendie*s workrns based was performed by
Chevreul -  a member o f the great school o f  French chem istry. This school
trained  Justus von L iebig ( in  Gay-Lussac’ s laboratory) during 1823-24# L ieb ig
then returned to  Giessen where he created a vigorous school of organic
chem istry. His study o f organic chem istry n a tu ra lly  led  in to  physiology:
...M y object has been to  d irec t a tten tio n  to the p o in ts o f  in terse c tio n  of 
chemistry with physiology, and to point out those parts in  which the sc ien ces
become, as it-w ere , mixed up to g e th e r .. .  In the hands o f  the p h y sio lo g ist ___
organic chem istry must become an in te l le c tu a l  instrument, by means of which he 
w il l  be enabled to trace  the causes o f phenomena in v is ib le  to  the b od ily  s ig h t .  
(L ieb ig  1842).
In h is  book on Animal Chemistry ( I 842) he sta ted  h is  views on protein  
metabolism. He wrote (p .40):
. . . i f  we hold, that increase o f mass in  the animal body, the development o f i t s  
organs, and the supply o f wastes -  that a l l  th is  i s  dependent on the blood, 
that i s ,  on the in gred ients o f the blood, then only those substances can 
properly be c a lle d  n u tr it io n  or considered as food which are capable o f  
conversion in to  blood* To determine therefore, what substances are capable of  
afford ing  nourishment, i t  i s  only necessary to  a scerta in  the composition o f the 
food, and to compare i t  with that o f the ingred ients o f  the blood.
Two substances require sp ec ia l consideration  as the c h ie f  ingred ients o f  
the blood; one o f these separates immediately from the blood vhen withdrawn fro  
the c ir c u la t io n . I t  i s  w ell known th a t in  th is  case blood coagu lates, and 
separates in to  a yellow ish  liq u id , the serum o f the b lood, and a gelatin ou s mas
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which adheres to  a rod or s t ic k  in  s o f t  e la s t ic  f ib r e s , when coagulating  
blood i s  b r isk ly  s t ir r e d . This i s  the fib r in e  o f the blood which i s  id e n tic a l  
in  a l l  i t s  properties with muscular f ib r e  when the la t t e r  i s  p u r ified  from a l l  
foreign  m atters. The second p rin cip le  ingredient o f the blood i s  contained  
in  the serum, and g ives to th is  liq u id  a l l  the p rop erties o f  the white o f eggs 
with which i t  i s  id e n t ic a l.  V/hen heated, i t  coagulates in to  a white e la s t ic  
mass, and the coagulating substance i s  ca lled  albumin. F ibrine and albumin, 
the c h ie f  in gred ien ts o f  blood, contain , in  a l l  seven chemical elem ents, among 
which n itrogen , phosphorus, and sulphur are fo u n d ... Chemical a n a ly sis  has led  
to the remarkable r e s u lt ,  that f ib r in e  and albumin contain  the same organic 
elements united in  the same* proportion.
L iebig here reports the views o f  the Dutch chem ist &&ilder (1802-1880) who 
in  1838 coined the name "Protein" for a b asic  nitrogenous component present in  
nitrogen r ich  organic compounds. Mulder had examined f ib r in e , egg albumin and 
other proteins and he found the elements N ,0,H ,0,S and P to  be present. He 
obtained the b est em pirical formula fo r  protein  O^gH^^N^O  ^ a fte r  fin d in g  that  
the r e la t iv e  proportions o f  H,0,C and N were constant and that ihey co n stitu ted  
the nucleus Pr of the p rote in . He found that P and S varied  in  the d iffer en t  
proteins and he thus described albumin as Pu + P + S and f ib r in e  as Pr + P + 23. 
Mulder used th is  form ulation o f protein  structure to  answer the problem o f , how 
herbivora could in crease in  f le s h  without consuming meat in  th e ir  food (Beach 
1948).
However L ieb ig  changed h is  opinion because in  the f iv e  years between the  
English ed itio n  o f  "Animal Chemistry", (l842) and the Ehglish ed itio n  of  
"Chemistry o f Food" (l8 4 7 ) much evidence had shown th a t Mulder's view was 
in co rrec t. L iebig (1847) wrote:
. . . t h e  study o f  the products, which casein  y ie ld s  when acted on by concentrated  
hydrochloric acid , o f wnioh, as Bopp has found, tyrosin e and leucine co n stitu te  
the c h ie f  part, and the accurate determ ination o f the products which the blood 
co n stitu en ts , ca se in , and g e la t in e , yeld  when oxid ised , among which the most 
remarkable are o i l  o f b it t e r  almonds, butyric acid , butyric aldehyde, va leroa ic  
acid , v a le r o n itr i le ,  and v a lera ce to n itr ile ,"  have opened up a new and f e r t i l e
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f ie ld  of research in to  numberless r e la tio n s  o f the food to  the d ig e st iv e  
procesQs and in to  the action  o f remedies in  morbid conditions###
L ieb ig 's  views on protein  metabolism seem almost le s s  adventurous than
those of IJagendie* L iebig wrote (1842) :
♦ . . t h e  substances o f  wiiioh the food o f man i s  composed may be divided in to  
two c la s se s :  in to  n itrogen ised  and non-nitrogenised . The former are capable
of conversion in to  blood: the la t te r  incapable o f  th is  transform ation. Out
of those substances which are adapted to the formations o f  blood are formed 
a l l  the organised t is s u e s .  The other c la s s  of substances, in  the normal s ta te  
of h ea lth , serve to  support the process o f re sp ira tio n .
Itoro  ( 1964) remarks that although L iebig contributed l i t t l e  o f value to
the study of protein  metabolism, he was resp on sib le , by h is  ap p lica tion  o f  the
techniques o f  organic a n a ly sis  to  b io lo g ic a l compounds, fo r  many o f the future
developments in  protein  metabolism#
In "Chemistry o f Food" ( I 847) p*10 L iebig wrote:
♦ . . t h e  interm ediary members o f the almost in f in i t e  s e r ie s  o f  compounds which 
must connect urea and u ric  acid  with the con stitu en ts o f  the food, are, v/ith the 
exception of a few products derived from tie b i l e ,  almost e n t ir e ly  unknown to  us; 
and y e t each in d iv id u al member o f  th is  s e r ie s ,  considered by i t s e l f ,  in  as much
as itsu b serves certa in  v i t a l  purposes, must be o f the utmost importance in
regard to  the explanation o f the v i t a l  process or o f the action  of rem edies.
In I852 L iebig moved to Munich where he became P rofessor o f  Chemistry.
In one o f  h is  c la s se s  was the young Carl Voit#
1 . 1 . 4 . THE ERA OF CARL VOIT (1831-1908)
Carl Voit graduated in  Medicine in  Ifaiich in  1854 then:
. . . i n  order to prepare h im self for  a s c ie n t i f ic  career, he devoted the follow ing
year to  attending le c tu res  in  physics, zoology, anatomy and chem istry#• • (Lusk, 
1922, p .66).
In the laboratory o f p r a c tic a l chemistry the teacher was P ettenkofer. With 
Pettenkofer Voit studied  the urea output in  cholera p a tie n ts . This was the  
f i r s t  project in  a f r u it fu l  a sso c ia tio n  between th ese men. A fter th is  period
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Voit studied in  Wohler's laboratory in  Gottingen for  a year then returned to  
Munich to work with B isc h o ff , who was the Professor o f  Anatomy end Physiology  
in  the U niversity  of ï^'hnich.
In I860 Voit and B isch o ff published th e ir  fin d in gs o f metabolic experiment:
m th  dogs. %ey had fed dogs with increasing  amounts o f lean meat end the
urinary n itrogen output had been estim ated. They reported (busk 1922, p .y o ) :
. . . i f  we increase the food p r o te in .. .th e  metabolism i s  constantly  increased  
u n t il  we reach a point when lo s s  from the body i s  equal to i t s  rep a ir . This 
i s  the moment when the metabolism o f the protein  parts o f  the organism has so 
increased as to  acquire a l l  the oxygen a v a ila b le , and the metabolism of fa t  
ceases . I f  the amount of food be s t i l l  further increased the metabolism  
sca rce ly  in crea ses, for the ava ilab le  oxygen, through union with metabolic 
products, has been reduced to  a minimum. This i s  the moment when d ep osit, 
increase in  mass, excess for reparation must and can en su e .. .sugar reduces 
the p rotein  metabolism in  the organs o f the body and reduces the quantity of  
protein  in  the food needed for  replacement purposes, and p ossesses these  
in flu en ces even more than f a t ,  probably because i t  has a greater a f f in i t y  fo r  
oxygen than e ith er  fa t  or baby fa t .
. . . i t  i s  estab lish ed  for a l l  time and i s  and must be correct that the 
nitrogen  containing m aterials are the sources o f  physica l powers.. .a ls o  i t  i s  
equally  in con trovertib le  that f a t  and carbohydrates can y ie ld  only heat and 
never motion.
Voit c le a r ly  echoes Lja>ig's ( I 842) view o f p rotein  metabolism. Later 
however, he produced evidence that muscular work did not in crease the protein  
metabolism o f  a fa s tin g  dog or of one fed  with meat. The tones o f certa in ty  
are in te r e s t in g . As he grew older Voit in terpreted  h is  experimental 
observations much more c a r e fu lly  and Lusk t e l l s  o f  workers in  V o it 's 
laboratory being warned to  take care with th e ir  d iscu ssio n s o f experiments as 
the "Chief" would not accept f a c i le  in terp reta tio n s.
With Pettenkofer (who b u ilt  a resp ira tion  apparatus) Voit determined the  
m etabolic substrates u t i l i s e d  by a fa s tin g  man. I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to note that  
th is  resp ira tory  chamber was checked by burning can d les. The carbon d ioxide
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production of the burning candles was measurable to 1^ (Lusk 1922). Using 
th is  apparatus they demonstrated that (Lusk p .29):
. . . t h e  quantity of oxygen needed in  metabolism depends upon the chemical 
composition o f the m aterial that burns in  the organism, and a lso  the  
r e la t io n  between the amount of oxygen absorbed and carbon dioxide excreted  
depends upon the same fa c t o r .••
The technique o f n itrogen  balance used, but not orig inated  by V oit, was.
exp lo ited  by h is  many pupils who came from a l l  over the world. They included  
Lusk, Yandell Henderson and Attwater (USA), Rubner (Germany) and Cathcart 
(B r ita in ) .
1 .1 .5 . NUTRITIONAL STUDIES SINCE THE TB1E OF VOIT
1 ,1 .5 .1 .  RHIOGNITION OF LIFFERMCIS IN PROTEIN QUALITY
Munro ( 1964) in  describ ing the early  h is to ry  o f  th is  subject observes
th a t the one protein  known to be n u tr it io n a lly  u n sa tisfa c to ry  from the
e a r lie s t  stu d ies o f  d ietary  protein  was g e la tin e . The Commission de la
G elatine ( I 841) ,  of which Magendie was a member, reported unfavourably on i t s
n u tr it iv e  q u a lit ie s .
In I 842 L iebig wrote:
...a n im a ls  which were fed  ex c lu s iv e ly  with g e la tin e , the most h igh ly  
n itrogen ised  element o f the food o f carnivora died  with th e  symptoms o f  
starva tion , in  short the gelatinous t is s u e s  are incapable o f  conversion in to  
b lo o d * .•
Munro ( 1964) reports B isch o ff and Voit (i860) observing th at n itrogen
equilibrium  could not be atta ined  by dogs fed  on g e la tin e  as the s o le  d ietary
p rotein .
As Rose (1938, p . l i o )  wrote:
. ..a lth o u # ! 13 amino acids had been discovered prior to  I 9OO very meagre 
inform ation ex is te d  as to  th e ir  q u an tita tive  d is tr ib u tio n . - Consequently there
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prevailed  l i t t l e  appreciation o f the fa c t  th a t the n u tr it iv e  value of a 
protein  depends upon the nature of the co n stitu en ts . Thus there v/as undue 
emphasis on the quantity rather than q u a lity  of p rotein .
With the advent of the K ossel and Kutscher ( 19OO) procedure for the
is o la t io n  o f  the diamino a c id s, and of the F ischer ( 19OI) ester  method for
the separation o f the monoamino ac id s, reasonable to o ls  were ava ilab le  fo r
determining protein  com position. Using these and other methods i t  soon <
became apparent that there were wide varia tion s in  the kinds and amounts o f
amino acids in  p rotein . Thus g lia d in  was shown to  be ly s in e  d e f ic ie n t
(Osborne and Guest, I g l l ) ,  ze in  to  be d e f i c i e n t  in  ly s in e  and tryptophan
(Osborne and Clapp, IgO?) and g e la tin e  almost e n t ir e ly  devoid o f cy s te in e ,
v a lin e , iso le u c in e , tyrosin e  and tryptophan (Dakin I920) .  Osborne and Mendel
( 1914) could s ta te :
. . . t h e  current trend of the in v estig a tio n  of the chemistry o f n u tr it io n  i s  
emphasizing the s ig n if ica n ce  of the amino acids as the fundamental fa cto rs  in  
a l l  problems in  which h ith erto  the r o le  of proteins has been in v o lv e d ...
I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  examine the three methods o f in v estig a tin g  amino
acid  requirements from I 9OO. They were:
1 ) Use o f a p u rified  protein  known to be lacking amino a c id s.
2) Use o f hydrolysed proteins from which amino acid s had been removed.
3) Use o f amino acid mixtures.
Using Method 1, W illock and Hopkins ( 19O6) found th at:
. . . a  d ietary  contain ing ze in  as i t s  only nitrogenous source i s  unable to  
maintain growth o f young mice. The addition  of tryptophane (an amino acid  
absent from the decomposition products o f ze in ) to such a d ietary  does not make 
i t  capable o f m aintaining grovrfch. On the other hand, th is  addition  g rea tly  
prolongs the su rv iva l o f animals fed  upon zein , and m ateria lly  adds to the 
w ell-b ein g  of such anim als. The addition  o f tyrosin e (which i s  already  
present in  z e in ) , in  equivalent amounts, has not such e f f e c t .  I t  i s  
suggested that the tryptophane i s  d ir e c t ly  u t i l i s e d  as the normal precursor o f  
some s p e c if ic  hormone or other substance e s se n tia l to th e  processes o f the 
body*.•
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I t  i s  in te re stin g  to  note th at before th is  work had been done and 
fo llow ing the d iscovery o f  tryptophan by Hopkins and Cole ( 19OI) Osborne and 
Harris ( 1903) applied the tryptophan colour reaction  used by HopldLns (th e  
Adamliiewicz t e s t )  to  35 p rotein s prepared by them. They were able to  arrange 
these p rotein s in  the order o f  in te n s ity  of the Adamkiewicz reaction  and 
thus i l lu s t r a t e  the d iv e r s ity  of proteins with resp ect to  th e ir  tryptophan 
conten t.
Later Osborne and Mendel ( 1914) showed that aein  lacked both tryptophan 
and ly s in e , and that the addition  o f these amino acids converted zein  in to  a 
protein  capable of su sta in in g  the growth of young anim als. They a lso  drew a 
d is t in c t io n  between growth and maintenance by d iet?
"growth s e ts  a standard decidedly higher than th a t o f maintenance"
Using method 2 S t . Ju lian  and Hose (l932 ) removed p ro lin e as com pletely as 
p o ssib le  from hydrolysed proteins by fo r ty  ex traction s vdth hot absolute  
alcoh ol without preventing the growth-promoting value of the r e su ltin g  
m aterial.
Hose concluded th a t three decades o f  endeavour using methods 1 and 2 could 
only show, w ith reasonable cer ta in ty , that tryptophan, ly s in e  and h is t id in e  were 
indispensable.
Abderhalden had used Method 3 as ear ly  as 1912 u sin g  dogs as the  
experimental animal. He employed a d ie t  of 16 amino acid s but the dogs ex -  
:perienoed vom iting, diarrhoea and anorexia. Hopkins ( I 9I 6 ) found that r a ts  
which received  cy s tin e , ty ro sin e , ly s in e , tryptophan and h is t id in e  as the only  
sources o f n itrogen  m anifested a "remarkably slow lo s s  o f  weight and long  
maintenance o f  apparent health" .
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Ho^ '^ ever i t  was not u n t i l  1930 that Rose carried  out h is  extensive work 
on d ie ts  composed o f  p u rified  amino ac id s. The f i r s t  amino acid  mixture 
was formulated from the composition o f casein  as i t  was known a t that tim e,
19 amino acids were used and the mixture composed 20^ o f the d ie t  which 
included carbohydrate f a t s ,  s a lt s  and vitam ins. Rose ( l9 3 l )  found that th is
d ie t  was t o t a l ly  incapable of meeting the demands o f  growth as w ell as
causing a lo s s  o f a p p etite  in  the r a ts . He concluded that:
, ,  .ex p er ien ce ,. .had taught us to  expect a marked fa ilu r e  o f  ap p etite  when the  
d ie t  i s  com pletely devoid of an e s se n tia l component.
The lo s s  o f  ap p etite  observed by Rose had a lso  been noted by Aderhalden
20 years b efore. I t  i s  a mark o f  Rose’s ca p a b ility  th a t he used th is  observa- 
:tio n  to  advantage. Rose began to look for the m issing component. He 
hydrolysed large  q u a n titie s  o f casein  and then separated the amino acids in to  
groups, one o f  which contained the monoamino a c id s , Each o f the fra ctio n s  
were added to  the amino acid d ie t  and i t  was found that the monoamino acid  
fra c tio n  m anifested more a c t iv i t y  than did whole ca se in  supplements. 
F ractionation  o f the a c tiv e  fra c tio n  resu lted  in  the is o la t io n  of threonine 
(Rose e t  a l .  1935). Rose sta ted :
. . . t h i s  i s  in  accordance with our conviction  th at growing animals lo se  the  
d esire  to ea t when the food i s  not su ita b le  for t is s u e  sy n th esis .
Using pure threonine and the other 19 amno a c id s , Rose was a b le , by d e le tio n
of s in g le  amino ac id s, to determine that tryptophan, ly s in e , h is t id in e ,
phenylalanine, leu c in e , iso le u c in e , threonine, m ethionine, v a lin e  and argin ine
were e s se n tia l as indispensable amino acids for the r a t .  Rose defined an
" essen tia l amino acid" as one which i s  not syn thesised  by the animal organism
out of the m aterials ord in arily  ava ilab le  at a speed commensurate with normal
growth.
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The case o f  argin ine i l lu s t r a t e s  the importance o f carefully* d efin ing  the  
concept o f  an e s se n tia l amino acid . S cu ll and Rose (l930) showed that young ra ts  
grew on an a rg in in e-free  d ie t  hut that a growth response could he obtained by 
the addition  of argin ine (Borman ^  a l • 1930). Thus syn th esis  of arginine i s  
p o ssib le  in  the ra t but the ra te  of syn th esis i s  c le a r ly  lim itin g  the r a t ’s 
growth. • ■
At the time Osborne was f i r s t  in v estig a tin g  the amino acid  content of 
p rotein s, Carl Thomas ( 1909) was developing an a lte r n a tiv e  technique for a s se s s -  
lin g  the d ifferen ces in  protein  quality* Thomas measured the "BMogical Values" 
of proteins by n itrogen  balance techniques# This method in  the hands o f  
M itchell and h is  co llaborators has been shown to be a p rec ise  method for  
evaluating protein  q u a lity . What i s  the re la tion sh ip  between the B io lo g ic a l  
Value (B.V*) and the chemical composition o f  the protein? In terms o f Rose’s 
work the B io lo g ic a l Value can be seen as a q u an tita tive  measure o f  the a b i l i t y  
of a protein  to  f u l f i l  the requirement for e s se n tia l amino acids by an animal.
I t  i s  known that the p rotein  o f whole egg has a B.V. « 100. By comparing the 
amino acid  content o f  whole egg protein  with the content o f other proteins i t  i s  
p ossib le  to  construct a ta b le  o f ?feige d efic ien cy  of the lim it in g  e s se n tia l amino 
acid for each p rotein . Black and M itchell (l94&) showed that there i s  a c lo se  
re la tio n sh ip  between the ca lcu la ted  d e f ic i t  (Chemical Score) and the B io lo g ic a l 
Value,
Surprisingly  a to ta l  lack  o f  an e s se n tia l amino acid  produces an apparent
B.V. o f 30-40?^. The basic  assumption in  th is  method i s  that the egg protein  
amino acid content i s  ex a c tly  equivalent to  the animal’s  requirement for  th ese  
amino a c id s .
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1 .1 .5 .2 .  GBMERAL THEDRI3IS OF PROTEIN i\!IBTj\BOLISM
I t  was mentioned e a r lie r  that L iebig considered d ietary  protein  as being  
transferred  to  blood and t is s u e  protein  which was then u t i l i s e d  as muscular fu e l .  
The d ie ta ry  non-nitrogenous con stitu en ts were thought to  be the source of body 
heat.
This view of p rotein  metabolism was shown to  be untenable when severa l 
workers including Pettenlcofer and V oit, showed that ex erc ise  was not assoc ia ted  
with a s ig n if ic a n t  in crease in  urea output. V oit ( I 867) proposed, on the 
b asis  o f  h is  experimental work, that there i s  a variab le  pool o f la b i le  protein  
in  the body which i s  d is t in c t  from t is s u e  protein . The amount o f la b i le  protein  
in  the body i s  re la ted  to the le v e l  o f d ietary p rotein , and i t  i s  r e a d ily  
catab olised  whereas t is s u e  protein  i s  n ot. F in a lly  the t is s u e  protein  i s  
slow ly renewed from m aterial drawn from la b ile  p rotein .
F o lin  ( 1905) went further. He in vestiga ted  the e f f e c t  o f n itrogen -r ich
and nitrogen-poor d ie ts  on the urinary composition. On a nitrogen-poor d ie t  the
urine contained crea tin in e , n eu tra l sulphur, u r ic  acid  and eth erea l su lphates.
As the protein  content o f  the d ie t  increased so did the excretion  o f inorganic
sulphate and urea. He therefore argued that protein  metabolism could be
divided in to  a constant t is s u e  metabolism (endogenous metabolism -  the urinary
excretion  on n itrogen  poor d ie ts )  and a variab le  p rotein  metabolism (exogenous
metabolism the urinary excretion  on n itrogen  r ich  d ie t s ) .  .Folin  wrote:
. . . t h e  two forms o f protein  catabolism  are e s s e n t ia l ly  independent and q u ite  
d if f e r e n t . . .
F o lin ’ s concept o f independent endogenous and exogenous metabolisms has 
received  much c r it ic is m . Thus Borsook and K eighley (l9 3 5 ) concluded from 
stu d ies  on n itrogen  and sulphur excretion:
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. . . i t  i s  an open question whether the endogenous metabolism y ie ld in g  urea, 
A.nionia, and part o f  p ossib ly  a l l  the u r ic  acid has any p h y sio lo g ica l r e a l it y .
In 1942 Schoenheimer’ s book was published in  which experiments with  
amino acids fed  to  ra ts  were described:
...A ccord in g  to the concept of independent exogenous and endogenous types of 
metabolism, most o f  the d ietary  n itrogen should have appeared d ir e c t ly  in  the 
urine. This was not the case. With leu cin e le s s  than one th ird , with  
g ly c in e  le s s  than one h a lf  Vas excreted: the balance remained in  the body*
Of the iso  top ic  n itrogen  reta ined , the non-protein n itrogen  fra ctio n  contained  
only a small amount. The proteins must, therefore , have been involved in  
very rapid chemical reaction s re su ltin g  in  the f ix a t io n  o f a t  le a s t  h a lf  o f the 
nitrogen  of the added amino a c id s . As the T/eight o f the animals had remained ■ 
constant, the processes in  question must have been so balanced as to avoid 
u ltim ate change in  the amounts o f  the p ro te in s. D ifferen t organs are not 
equally  e f f e c t iv e  in  the f ix a t io n  o f d ietary  n itrogen . • .The proteins o f  the 
in tern a l organs, o f serum, and of the in te s t in a l  tr a c t  are the most active; the  
proteins of muscles show Jæs a c t iv ity ,  but, as they c o n s t itu te  by far the  
la r g est  part o f the animal, the low concentration a c tu a lly  represents a high  
absolu te amount o f iso to p e . In fa c t , two th ird s o f  the n itrogen  deposited  by— 
the animal was recovered in  the muscles, and only one th ird  in  the combined 
in tern a l organs. As might be expected, the proteins o f  the skin  show the 
le a s t  a c t iv ity .
M itchell ( 1962) remarks:
. . .b u t  as far  as end r e su lts  are concerned, th ese  iso to p e  stu d ies have not 
changed the F o lin  conception of the exogenous metabolism in  the s l ig h te s t .
These rev ersib le  reaction s revealed by iso top e tracer s tu d ies  between t is s u e  and 
d ietary  con stitu en ts are not an arch istic  in  nature#. .
Moss and Schoenheimer ( I 94O) comment thus:
. . . t h e y  seem to  represent automatic and non-interruptable biochem ical processes  
o f syn th esis as w e ll as degradation, which are balanced by an unknovm regulatory  
mechanism so that the to ta l  amount o f the body m aterial and i t s  composition do 
not change.
...H ence (M itch ell concludes) for a l l  p ra c tic a l purposes in  the assessment o f  
protein  requirements and the u t i l i s a t io n  o f d ietary  p rotein , the t is su e  proteins  
may be considered to  be in  a s ta t ic  c o n d it io n ...  These iso to p e  stu d ies o f  the 
interm ediary p rotein  metabolism render the term exogenous metabolism somewhat 
though not com pletely inappropriate. I t  i s  s t i l l  the body’s method o f ridd ing  
i t s e l f  o f n itrogen consumed in  amounts exceeding i t s  current needs for  
endogenous replacement, growth and other purposes fo r  which d ietary  protein  i s  
used by the body -  n itrogen  being the one element in  the protein  molecule th at  
i t  cannot o x id ise .
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1 . 1 . 5 > 3 .  IHTEEdmiA-TE STEPS IN PROTEIH IvIBTABOIiISM
. . . t h e  true s ta r t in g  point fo r  a l l  the t is su e s  i s  consequently, albumin; a l l  
nitrogen ised  a r t ic le s  o f  food, whether derived from the animal or from the  
vegetab le kingdom, are converted in to  albumin before they can take part in  the  
process o f  n u tr it io n . A ll the food ‘consumed by an animal becomes in  the  
stomach so lu b le , and capable o f entering in to  the c ircu la tio n * # .(L ieb ig , 1842,
p .108).
Thus in  L ieb ig’s time the processes of d ig estio n  and protein  syn th esis  
were not c le e r ly  distinguished* The subsequent form ulation o f our b a sic  ideas 
o f d ig estio n  and absorption started  w ith the d iscovery by Kuhne (l86?) o f  the  
action  o f  tryp sin  and ended with the demonstration by Van Slyke and Meyer ( 1912) 
th at the concentration of fr e e  amino acids in  the blood r is e s  a f te r  a p rotein  
meal. The h is to ry  o f th is  era has been described in  d e ta i l  by Gathcart ( l9 2 l)  
who made severa l con tributions to th is  su b ject.
The second step  in  L ieb ig’ s scheme o f protein  metabolism " ...con verted  in to
album in..."  proved a far harder problem. Even in  1953 Borsook could w rite:
. . .tu r n in g  now to  the chemical mechanisms of amino acid  incorporation in to  
proteins and o f protein  sy n th es is , i t  must be sa id  a t once that nothing s p e c if ic  
i s  known o f the processes involved . On the other hand, there i s  now a 
considerable body o f peripheral information which d efin es the problem or 
problem s...
However 15 years before Borsook wrote these words two in v estig a to rs  made 
important cytochem ical observations which immensely in fluenced  thought concerning 
protein  b io sy n th esis . Caspersson (1939), using an u ltr a -v io le t  micro- 
spec trophotometric technique, showed that the cytoplasm and n u c le o li o f c e l l s  
possessed  a strong U.V. absorption associa ted  with Feulgen-negative areas thus 
suggesting that the absorbing m aterial was ERA. Brachet (1942) using a 
histochem ical technique (methyl green and pyronine s tra in )  together w ith  
p u r ified  ribonuclease (which had ju st  become a v a ila b le ) showed that MA i s  
abundant in  c e l l s  which sy n th esise  large amounts o f  p rote in .
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In addition  Caspersson suggested a general theory o f p rotein  syn th esis which 
involved n u c le ic  acids* He proposed, on the b asis  o f h is  observations, that the  
c e llu la r  heterochromatin, e sp e c ia lly  the nucleolar assoc ia ted  chromatin, controls  
the syn th esis o f  hi s to n e -lik e  proteins* From the nucleo lus th ese basic  
proteins pass across the nuclear membrane and induce in  the peri-nuclear  
cytoplasm an in ten s iv e  production o f RNÂ* The RHA in  .turn produces syn th esis  
o f cytoplasm ic proteins (reviewed by Caspersson 1950), C learly th is  theory has 
had to be modified but i t  does appear to  have exerted a considerable in fluence on 
subsequent work.
Caspersson made another notable observation which has stim ulated much 
n u tr it io n a l research (reviewed in  Section  1 .2 , ) .
. . . t h e  increase in  nucleo lar masses i s  a most conspicuous phenomenon during 
cytoplasm ic protein  sy n th es is . During periods of in ten se  growth, the 
nucleolus in creases sometimes enormously,,# (Caspersson, I 95O, p ,106).
1 .2 . GrmmAL IHTRQDÏÏCTION
1.2*1* THE NUCLEOLAR RLSPQNSE TO DIET IN RAT LIVER: THE WORK OF
LAG-ERSTEDT i m  STMRAM
Following the observations o f Caspersson on the prominent nucleolus found 
in  c e l l s  a c t iv e ly  syn th esisin g  p rotein , Lagerstedt in  Lund, Sweden, commenced 
an in v estig a tio n  o f the e f f e c t s  o f starvation , and high and low protein  d ie ts  on 
the s iz e  o f the n u cleo lu s.
He used 170-240g. male ra ts  as experimental m aterial and 4 groups o f  
animals were treated  as fo llow s:
1 ) r a ts  starved fo r  5 days (water ^  lib itum )
2) r a ts  kept on a low protein  d ie t  (4?^brewer’s y ea st protein) fo r  up 
to  18 days
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3) starved ra ts  (group l )  given a high protein  d ie t  (ZS^Lcasein and 
brewer's y ea st protein ) or a low protein  d ie t
% 4) ra ts  given a low protein  d ie t  (group 2) then given  a high protein  d ie t
A ll groups (except group l )  were supplied with adequate vitam ins,
\ minerals and carbohydrates.
In group 1  the n ucleo lar s iz e  decreased sharply (-5<^) w ithin  24 hours o f
• .
starvation  commencing and th ereafter  further starvation  did not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
decrease the nucleo lar s iz e .  The basoph ilia  o f the cytoplasm v/as observed to  
decrease more slow ly  than the nucleolar changes. In group 2 the nucleolar  
changes were sim ilar  but the cytoplasm ic b asoph ilia  disappeared more slov/ly  
than in  the animals o f  group 1. In groups 3 and 4 the feed ing o f a high  
protein  d ie t  led  to  a very rapid increase (+100^) in  the nucleolar s iz e  w ithin  
3 hours of feed in g . Within 6 hours o f feeding the b asop h ilia  of the  
cytoplasm increased  around the nuclear membrane, and by 12 to  24 hxus the  
cytoplasm ic b asop h ilia  was observed to  f i l l  out the e n tir e  cytoplasm.
Lagerstedt( 1949) comments:
. . . t h e  present in v estig a tio n s  show that the n u c le ic  acid  containing proteins in  
the cytoplasm o f the l iv e r  c e l l  are b u i l t  up c lo se ly  to the nuclear membrane 
under the co-operation  of the nucleolar apparatus and the nucleus. Thus the  
morphological fea tu res o f these structures in  the l iv e r  c e l l  s ig n ify  d ir e c t ly  
the in te n s ity  of the protein  metabolism of the l iv e r  c e l l .
In the same year S tow ell (1949)» working in  Caspersson* s laboratory in
Stockholm, published a short account of le s s  exten sive observations of the
e f f e c t  o f  high and low protein  d ie ts  on nucleolar s iz e .  He used 200-300g. ra ts
(sex  not reported), a low -protein  d ie t  o f 5^ brewer’s y ea st (protein  content not
sta ted ) and a high protein  d ie t  co n sis tin g  of brewer’ s y ea st + 30^ ca se in .
Stow ell reported (p .127):
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..•T he s iz e  o f in d iv id ual n u c le o li and o f to ta l  nucleo lar mass per nuclear section  
increased about three tim es during protein d ep letion  and returned toward normal 
a fte r  a week on a high protein  d i e t . . .  The nucleolus comprised O.4- O . o f  the  
nuclear volume in  normal c e l l s .  A fter 21, 35» 54» and 92 days protein  d ep letion , 
the nucleo lar volume showed a d e f in ite  increase by changing to O.4 , O.7, 1 .0  and 
1.2^  r e sp e c t iv e ly . A fter 2^ -, 4& and 8 days protein  re p le tio n , the n u c le o li  
comprised 0 . 9 » O.5  and 0 *5?^  o f the nuclear volume.
Because of the discrepancy between Lagerstedt’ s and S to w ell’ s r e su lts  on the 
e f f e c t s  of the high and low .protein  d ie ts  on n ucleo lar s iz e ,  Stenram, then at 
Lund U niversity , re -in v e stig a te d  the problem. He used 3&g. male and female ra ts  
and he found that animals fed  for 10 days with 0^ or 3?^  casein  d ie t  had larger  
n u c le o li than the animals fed  the high protein  d ie t  o f 255^  casein  for a sim ilar  
period. A ll the d ie ts  used had adequate vitam ins, m inerals and carbohydrate 
(stenram 1953)* I t  i s  q u ite  c lea r  th at th is  find ing further confuses the e f fe c t  
of d ie t  on nucleo lar s iz e  and in  a la te r  paper Stenram (l95&a) re -in v estig a ted  
the v/hole phenomenon very thoroughly indeed. He argued th a t the low protein  
d ie ts  used by Lager s ted t (l949)» Stow ell (1949) and Stenram (1953) were below the 
maintenance le v e l  for young r a ts  and that th is  d ie t  was l ik e ly  to produce anomale 
e f f e c t s ,  which could be due to  var ia tio n s in  the t o ta l  ca lo r ic  and vitamin conten 
of the d ie t ,  the d ietary  regimen prior to the experiment, the age and sex of the  
animal and the length  o f time the d ie t  had been adm inistered.
Stenram therefore omitted the low -protein d ie t  com pletely and fed h is  
animals on e ith er  a 25?^  casein  d ie t  or a non-protein d ie t  w ith, in  both ca ses , an 
adequate vitam in, mineral and carbohydrate content. Male 175g» ra ts  were used, 
and they were starved for  5 days before commencing the experiment. Animals were 
k ille d  a t 6 hours, 3 , 18 and 44 days while on the d ie t s .  He showed that the 
n u c le o li o f  starved ra ts  were sm aller than normal and that feeding the high  
protein  d ie t  led  to an increase in  nucleolar s iz e  by 6 hours which increased unti: 
3 days and by 18 days decreased to  the 6-hour s iz e .  In  the group fed  on the
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non-protein d ie t  there were no changes, compared with the starved animals, at
6 hours but by 3 days onward the nucleolar s iz e  was larger than the starved
animal group or any o f the casein  fed groups.
Stenram concluded ( p .360):
. . . i t  ap p ea rs... t h a t . . . i n  agreement "with Caspersson ( 195O), the nucleo lar s i z e . ,  
o f the starved and protein  fed  animals c lo s e ly  r e f le c t s  the in te n s ity  o f the 
presumed nucleoprotein  sy n th esis  of the c e l l .
He further in v estig a ted  the nucleolar enlargement in  the protein  fr e e  group
( 1956b ). He used sim ilar  ra ts  starved  for 5 days in  the fo llow in g  groups:
1) Zjfo ca se in  d ie t
2) P ro te in -free  d ie t
3) E ssen tia l amino acid mixture optimal for ra t growth
4- I 2) E ssen tia l amino acid  mixture as above with one o f the amino acids om itted.
A ll the d ie ts  contained adequate amounts of v itam ins, minerals and carbo- 
: hydrate and they were fed  for 3 days.
He found th at the feed ing o f  h is t id in e , leu cin e or phenylalanine d e f ic ie n t  
amino acid mixtures did not produce d ifferen ces in  n u cleo lar s iz e  when compared
to  the groups fed casein  or the complete amino acid  m ixture. However the groups
fed amino acid mixtures d e f ic ie n t  in  ly s in e , iso le u c in e , methionine, threonine, 
tryptophan, v a lin e , or a l l  the e s se n tia l amino acid s had s ig n if ic a n t ly  larger  
n u c le o li than in  the casein  fed  group.
Stenram quotes other workers in  support o f  h is  f in d in g s . Spector (194#) 
and Adamstone and Spector ( 1950) found that a fte r  two days o f force-feed in g  a 
t% ptophan-deficient casein  d ie t ,  a s in g le  huge n ucleo lu s developed in  l iv e r  c e l l s  
Dick _e.t. a l .  ( 1952) found that in  th reon in e-d efic ien t r a ts  there tended to be one 
prominent nucleolus in stead  of severa l n u c le o li and s im ila r  changes have been
k 1 & 1. JL 1 V-/ • » 1 i ,
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found in  ly s in e -d e f ic ie n t  r a ts .
Thus by 1956 i t  was known that m orphologically the nucleolus responded to  
sta rv a tio n , high protein  d ie ts  and to the absence o f cer ta in  e s se n tia l amino 
acids and that the cytoplasm responded to  starvation  and h i ^  and low protein  
d ie t s .
Some of the biochem ical aspects of th is  response have been described by 
î\toro and h is  co lleagu es working in Glasgovf.
1 . 2 . 2 .  THE R:EBP0NSE OF KNA AŒTABOLISM IN RAT LIVER TO DIET: THE WORK OF IvMRO
In sec tio n  1 .2 .1 .  the lo s s  o f l iv e r  c e l l  cytoplasm ic b asoph ilia  fo llow ing  
the feed ing of a p rotein  d e f ic ie n t  d ie t  was described (L agerstedt, 1949)*
About the same time K o ster litz  and h is  co lleagu e, working in  Aberdeen, described  
the chemical sequelae o f a p ro te in -d e fic ien t d ie t .  They showed that the ra t  
l iv e r  c e l l  rap id ly  lo se s  a part o f  i t s  protein , RNA and phospholipid (K o ster litz , 
1947; Campbell and K o ste r litz , 194# snd 1952). Itairo carried  the observations 
on ENA metabolism fu rth er . He and h is  co-workers showed that when r a ts  are 
transferred  from a normal d ie t  to a regimen fr e e  from protein  the amount o f ENA 
in  the l iv e r  f a l l s  very rap id ly  during the f i r s t  day but le v e ls  o f f  around the  
th ird  day onwards (Munro, Naismith and Y/ilcramanayalce, 19^3)* The uptake o f  
£^%>Jorthophosphate by l iv e r  RNA i s  considerably depressed in  th ese  animals
 ^ o f  the p ro te in -free  d ie t  and th is  has been explained by an 
increased pool o f  fr e e  n u c leo tid es, created by the in crease in  RNA breakdown, 
d ilu tin g  the pool o f n u cleo tid es and thus reducing the incorporation o f
orthophosphate in to  ENA (#m ro ^  1953). The feed in g  o f protein  to  thes
protein -dep leted  animals was found to  decrease the a c id -so lu b le  pool o f
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nucleotid es presumably because the increased MA syn th esis  which occurred
reduced the pool s iz e .  This in terp reta tion  was suggested by the marked r is e
in  orthophosphate uptake by ENA follow ing the p rotein  feed .
I t  i s  w ell loiown, sin ce  the stu d ies o f  Berg ( 1914) ,  that the amount o f
basoph ilia  in  the ra t l iv e r  cytoplasm i s  diminished by starvation . This 
phenomenon has been, ex ten siv e ly  studied by Lagerstedt (1949) and the e lectron  
m icroscopic stu d ies o f Fav/cett (1955) and Berhard & R ou iller  (1953) have shov/n 
that the microsomes are the source of th is  " labile"  ENA.
On feed ing th ese  starved animals with a protein  r ich  meal there i s  a very  
rapid regeneration o f the endoplasmic reticulum  which i s  le s s  marked i f  a low 
protein  meal i s  administered (Fawcett, 1955)*
lïRinro argued that the h igh-protein  d ie t  increased the microsorae content of 
the cytoplasm because the d ie t  was supplying a l l  the amino acids necessary for  
protein  syn th esis  to occur and th is  was the stim ulus to maintain endoplasmic 
reticulum  (ER) form ation. I f  an e s se n tia l amino acid  was omitted from the d iet  
then ER formation should be decreased. lÆunro and Clark (1959) showed that the 
uptake o f  o ro tic  acid  and g lyc in e  in to  r a t l iv e r  RNA was decreased  
w ithin the period o f  1-g-^hr. a fte r  feeding an amino acid  mixture lacking  
tryptophan when compared with the corresponding uptake fo llow in g  the feed ing of  
the complete amino acid  mixture.
The amino acid  mixture used in  th is  work was Mixture 23 (Rose ^  a l . , 194#) 
which was known to be n u tr it io n a lly  adequate for the growing r a t . The ra ts  
used were male 180-200g. a lb in os, maintained on a p ro te in -free  d ie t  for the 
5 days preceding the experiment.
This problem was la id  a sid e  in  Glasgow for  some 5 years. During th is
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In terval great advances were made in  our knowledge of the fu n ctio n a lly  a c tiv e  
ribosome. Warner, Rich and H all ( 1962) f i r s t  showed, by e lectron  microscopy 
that ribosomes appeared to clump together in  a p articu lar  manner. They 
suggested that groups o f ribosomes were lin e a r ly  a ligned  along a strand of 
messenger ENA and one o f th e ir  micrographs showed three ribosomes "joined" by a 
slender thread (IO -I5A thic"k). This observation was taken very much further by 
Hans N o ll’s group, then a t P ittsburgh, who wrote, in  1963*
...W e v is u a lis e  the ergosome ( la te r  ca lled  the polysome) as a roughly sp herica l 
or dough-nut shape p a r t ic le  with a sedim entation constant of,about 200S corres-  
: ponding to a molecular weight o f about 20 m illio n . I t  i s  composed of f iv e  
73s p a r t ic le s  whose 3## sub-units, oriented toward the centre of the aggregate, 
are adjacent to each other. The f iv e  73# mononers are held together by one 
messenger -  ENA molecule which may be pictured as running through the grove 
between the 3## and 5OS su b -u n its. The spaces between the 73# monomers expose 
s in g le  stranded regions which are extremely se n s it iv e  to  enzymatic cleavage. 
Single breaks in  these regions r e su lt  in  a stepw ise fragmentation of the ergosom< 
in to  sm aller oligosomes with a f in a l  lib er a tio n  o f free  73# p a r t ic le s . (W ettsteii
1963)*
In  1965 F leck , Shephard and Munro demonstrated that polysomes iso la te d  from 
the l iv e r  o f  animals fed the incomplete amino acid mixture 1 hour before k i l l in g  
had an increased proportion o f monosomes and disomes when compared with the  
animals fed  the complete amino acid  mixture. The ra ts  were l^Og. male a lb in o s, 
starved overnight before feed in g . The amino acid mixtures were sim ilar to thos<
used by Munro and Clark (l959)* Polysomes were iso la te d  by the method of  
V /ettstein  ^  a l . ( 1963) .  I t  was a lso  shown that microsomes iso la te d  from the 
l iv e r  o f animals fed  the incom plete mixture showed a reduced capacity to  
incorporate leu c in e in  v it r o . These find ings were interpreted  as in d iea tin  
syn th esis o f  new mENA but p re-trea tin g  the ra ts  with doses o f  Actinomycin D 
(75nig/l00g. body-weight for l .g h r . before feed ing) known to be e f fe c t iv e  in  
preventing syn th esis  o f  ENA (brysdale and Mmro, I 965) ,  did not prevent e ith er  th
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decreased amino acid  incorporation by microsomes in  v itr o  or the polysome 
p r o f ile  change* Thus they concluded that the response to  amino acids does 
not require the formation o f new mMA*
Wunner, B e ll and Munro ( 1966) showed that the tryptophan-deficient 
mixture produced an e f fe c t  which la sted  up to  7 hours and that feed ing the  
complete mixture to  an anim al*previously fed  the incomplete mixture resu lted  
in  the polysome pattern  returning to  normal w ithin  2 hours. They a lso  
showed that both polysome and oligosome fra ctio n s  iso la te d  from both groups 
o f animals incorporated D L -(l-^^c]leucine and l i - t r y p t o p h a n  in  v itr o  
in  the molar r a t io  4*5 * 1 which approximates to  the r e la t iv e  requirements
o f  these two amino acid s by the rat (Hegsted, 19|f4)> although the
incorporation was le s s  in  the incomplete mixture. This find ing  suggests  
that both polysome and oligosome fra c tio n s  were syn th esisin g  protein  in  
v itr o  containing average proportions o f these two amino a c id s .
The ra ts  used in  t h is  study were 150g. male a lb in os starved overnight 
before feed in g . The amino acid  mixtures used were modelled on egg albumin 
which i s  known to  have a B io lo g ica l Value o f 97 (Allison, 1914) in  growing r a ts .
1 .2 .3 .  INTRODUCTION TO THE PRESM WORK
The nucleolor response to d ie t  described in  Section  1 .2 .1 .  was observed 
severa l years before any firm biochem ical knowledge had been obtained about the 
function  o f the n u cleo lu s. Between 1955 &nd I96I several in v estig a to rs  reported  
experiments which suggested that cytoplasm ic RNA was synthesised  in  the nuclear 
region o f  the c e l l  e .g . G oldstein and Micou (1959%*
In 1961 Perry and h is  co-workers (Perry, H ell and Errera, I96I) reported
experimental r e s u lts  which located  the nucleolus as the s i t e  o f  syn th esis o f a t
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le a s t  2/3 o f the cytoplasm ic ENA of the HeLa c e l l s ,  and which suggested that 
the extra-nucleo lar nuclear space was the s i t e  o f syn th esis  o f the remainder. 
These r e su lts  were obtained by TJ.V. microbeam irra d ia tio n  o f the nucleolus  
together with auto-radiography and they can be considered as the mammalian c e l l  
equivalent to Brachet * s enucleation  stud ies on Amoeba proteus in  which i t  was 
shown that there i s  a steady and marked decrease in  the cytoplasm ic ENA content 
fo llow ing enucleation  (Brachet, 1955)*
Within the next few years i t  became c lear  that ENA was synthesised  in  the  
nucleolar space and by I 965 a t an International Symposium on The Nucleolus two 
groups were able to  give th e ir  scheme o f syn th esis for  the ribosomal ENA sub-units 
Thus Penman ^  a l .  (l9&5) described the syn th esis o f a 45# ENA molecule in .th e  
HeLa c e l l  n u cleo lu s, follow ed by cleavage to a 16s ENA which emerges immediately 
in to  the cytoplasm, and a 35# ENA which i s  further broken down, in  the  
n ucleo lu s, to a 28S RNA. Busch ^  (1965) described a sim ilar pathway for
ra t l iv e r  rENA sy n th es is .
I t  therefore seemed l ik e ly  that the enlarged n u c le o li occurring in  
p rotein -d efi c i ency or s in g le  e s se n tia l amino acid  d e f ic ie n c ie s  (described in  
Section  1 .2 .1 . )  could be due to  the accumulation o f precursor ribosomal 
m olecules and ENA in  the n ucleo lu s.
Stenram was able to show:
1) that the increased nucleo lar s iz e  was due to an in crease in  the dry matter 
and in  the ENA content of the n u c le o li (Stenram, 195#)•
2) that the increased nucleolar s iz e  was accompanied by an increased ra te  o f  
RNA syn th esis estim ated autoradiographically (Stenram, 1962) .
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In contrast to these' observations o f nucleolar enlargement fo llow in g  
d ietary  protein  or e s s e n t ia l  amino acid  d éfic ien ces  are the find ings of 
Fleck ^  ( 1965) (described in  Section  1 .2 .2 .)  on the e f f e c t  o f tryptophan
d efic ien cy  on the cytoplasm ic polysome pattern* I t  w i l l  be reca lled  that  
th ese authors showed that Actinomycin D did not a lte r  the polysome response.
Thus the nucleolus does not *seem to be involved in  th is  p articu lar d ietary  
response although the tim ely warning of Harris ( 1968) on the m isin terpretation  
o f  Actimomyoin D experiments should be borne in  mind.
However Stenram was able to observe s ig n if ic a n t  morphological changes in  the 
ra t l iv e r  nucleolus w ithin  6 hours of feeding a high protein  d ie t  and as the 
amino acid mixture used by Fleck ^  a l. ( 1965 ) and Wunner ©t ( 1966) were 
equivalent to such a d ie t  i t  was decided to  study the biochem ical features o f  the  
immediate nuclear (and n ucleo lar) response to amino acid  feeding#
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2. MATERIALS AND lüETHODS
2 .1 . MATmiALS
Calf-thymus DNA, nor-harman HCl, puromycin diHCl, cyclohexim ide and a i l  
ribonuoleoside triphosphates were obtained from the Sigma London Chemical Co. 
L td ., London, S.W.6. A ll other chem icals, including the amino acids were of 
’Analar* q u a lity  and were obtained from B r itish  Drug Houses L td ., Poole, Dorset,. 
Deoxyribonuclease I  [sC. 3*1.4*5] from bovine pancreas (freed  from ribonuclease  
a c t iv ity )  was obtained from the Worthington Biochemical Corporation, Freehold, 
Nevf Jersey . Guano sin e -  5’ -  triphosphate -f^ H jtetra lith ium  was obtained  
from Schwarz Bio Research, In c ., Orangeburg, New York. A ll  other iso top es  
were obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amer sham, Bucks. Actinomycin D 
was a g i f t  from Merck, Sharp and Dohme Internationa^ New York.
2 .2 . ANIÎÆALS
2 .2 .1 . RATS
Male alb ino ra ts  from a s tra in  bred In the I n s t itu te  were used for a l l  
experimental work. The ra ts  weighed between 140-l60g. before fa s t in g , except 
where in d ica ted . These ra ts  were about 80 days old and they were in  the 
middle o f  th e ir  lin ea r  growth phase (Figures 1 and 2 ) . They were maintained on
Modified D iet 41# (Oxoid L td .,)  which contained 15*9^ crude protein  and adequate 
vitam in and mineral supplements. A ll animals were handled d a ily  for severa l 
weeks preceding feed in g  experiments.
For the 24hr. period preceding experiments the animals were removed from the 
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;
fasting# During th is  period the lig h tin g  v/as con tro lled  by a 12hr. time 
switch (Sangamo Weston Ltd#,) g iv in g  fluorescen t illu m in ation  îxom  0600 hours 
to 1800 hours and darkness from 1800 hours to  0600 hours, thus continuing the 
daylight-darlcness cy c le  o f the animal house#
"Colony fed" animals are animals allowed free  access to the stock d ie t  
u n t i l  death# "Starved" animals had the stock d ie t  withdrawn at 1^00 hours 
on the day preceding the experiments (l8hr# starved) or a t I 7OO hours two 
days preceding the experiment (40hr. sta rv ed ). A ll animals were allowed ftcee 
access to tap water.
2#2#2# RABBITS
8-12 week old C alifornian  or Dutch stra in  were used as a source o f a l l  
immunological sera#
2#2.3# CHICKS
Poultry o f  4"7 months age were used as a source o f  chick sera# They 
were starved for  18hr. preceding venesection#
2 # 3 #  ALmo ACID IÆDCTÜRES
The amino acid mixtures used (Table l )  for  a l l  experiments were sim ilar  
to  those used by Wunner ^  a l # ( 1966) except fo r  tryptophan, which was a 
quarter o f the amount used by these authors# ' Two mixtures were used; the 
complete amino acid mixture (T + d ie t )  and the incom plete mixture (T -d ie t) which 
contains no tryptophan but which was otherwise id e n tic a l to  the complete mixture# 
Rats were fed  by stomach tube (a 5ml. syringe with 40 % 2mm (in tern a l  
diameter polyethylene tube attached)# Each ra t received  l.lg m  o f  amino acids  
in  3 ml# o f the mixture# ,
TABLE 1.
COMPOSITION OP AMINO ACID MIXTURE
A ll amino a c id s were in  the L-isomer form. The f i r s t  nine amino acids  
l i s t e d  were d isso lv ed  in  2,09 g , o f  NaHCOy per $0 ml. water; the remaining 
amino acids were s l ig h t ly  so lu b le or Insoluble*
Amino Acid Dose per rat
i . / r  m l.)
Glutamic acid 200
Lysine hydrochloride 120
H istid in e  hydrochloride 43
Arginine 80










Valine , / / 100
Leucine i 118
Iso leu c in e  ' ■ 86“
Tryptophan ^ 13
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2 .4 . ESTIMATION OF M A, DM AKD PROTEIN
2 .4 .1 . OKNEaAIi CONSIDERATIONS OF SPECTfiOPHOTOMETBIC ERROR.
2 .4 .1 .1 .  SINGLE BEAM KON-HECOKDIUO SPECTROPHOTOMETERS
These instruments ( e .g .  Unlearn SF300) jjroduce a response d ir e c t ly
•  ■
proportional to  the lig h t  f a l l in g  on the d etector. Thus the constant
uncertainty in  the measurement o f transm ittance (&T) r e su lts  in  a
corresponding uncertainty (AC) in  concentration. This uncertainty a r ise s
from unavoidable e le c t r ic a l  and mechanical im perfections in  the instrument
(slid ew ire  im perfections, non-linear meter sca lin g , non-linear response o f
d etector , stray  l ig h t  v a r ia tio n s, e t c . ) .  Thus an a n a ly s is  should he conducted
a t a value o f transm ittance for  which the value ofA T i s  a t a minimum. This
valuè can he arrived  a t a s  fo llow st
Beer*s Law C » - ( lo g  T)/ah
d iffe r e n tia tin g  ^  •  -0 .4343  
d^T T(ah)
« 0 4 3 4 1 c ;
T (lo g  T)
re-arranging s AC/C 0.4343
T T (log T)
Thus the r e la t iv e  concentration error depends in v erse ly  on the product 
of transm ittance and ahsophance. The minimum transm ittance error i s  found 
hy d iffe r e n tia tin g  th is  la s t  expression i . e .  when T » O.368 or ex tin ctio n  « 
0 . 4343# Thus the minimum error occurs a t ex tin ctio n  va lues o f  0 .43  and the  
errors remain small in  the range 0 .2  -  0 .8  (Lothian, 196# ) .
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A ll estim ations u t i l i s in g  the Uhicam SP5OO were adjusted so that a l l  
ex tin ctio n  values would l i e  w ithin  th is  range#
2 .4 .1 .2 .  DOUBLE BEAM SPEOTROPHOTOIvMERS
V/hen using th is  type o f spectrophotometer ( e .g .  Unicam SP800 or Beckman DB)
the n o ise  generated By the photom ultip lier tuhe i s  thought to  he the p rin cip a l
»
source of error (Lothian, 1969) and hy a d i f f ic u l t  ca lcu la tio n  i t  i s  p o ssib le  
to  show that, the minimum error occurs at ex tin ctio n  values o f 0 .8 7  with an 
optimum ex tin ctio n  range of O.4  -  I .4  (W illard, M erritt and Dean, I 965) .  A ll 
estim ations using double beam instruments were arranged to  l i e  w ithin  th is  
optimum range.
2 .4 .2 . :SSTBUTION OP RNA .___
S uitab le volumes o f homogenised t is s u e , iso la te d  n u c le i or t is su e  ex tracts
were chosen so that the considerations of accuracy ou tlined  above were observed.
The modified Schmidt-Thaunhauser method o f Pleok and Munro ( 1962) was used 
for a l l  RNA estim ations# I t  i s  ap p licab le , by su ita b le  d ilu tio n s , to t is s u e s ,  
e tc . contain ing RNA in  the range O.O^mg -  0.35
2. 4 , 2 . 1 . PRECIPITATION OP RNA AND EXTRACTION OP LOW MOLEOULAR WEIGHT 
NUCLEOTIDES ETC.
A ll so lu tio n s and tubes were kept ic e -c o ld  u n less sta ted  otherw ise, A 
volume of m aterial was p ip etted  in to  a te st-tu b e  and a half-volume o f  O.6I&-POA 
added, mixed and stood in  ic e  for  10 minutes.
The supernatant was discarded a fte r  cen trifu gation  a t lOOOg^^^/5 min,/2*^ and 
the p r ec ip ita te  washed with 2 volumes o f  0.2M-PCA, centrifuged  and the supernatant 
discarded. This step  was repeated and the PGA drained from the p r e c ip ita te .
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2 .4 .2 .2 .  HYDROLYSIS OF MA AND EXTRACTION OF THE MA BREAKDOVÆT PRODUCTS
The acid  in so lu b le  p rec ip ita te  i s  d isso lved  in  a su ita b le  volume (u su a lly
3- 5m l.) o f O.3M-KOH and incubated in  a 37^ v/ater bath for Ihr. with constant 
a g ita tio n . A fter incubation the so lu tio n  i s  cooled in  ic e  and PGA i s  added 
(u su a lly  1 . 2M) to make the f in a l  so lu tio n  0.2M-PGA. The tube i s  stood in  ic e  
for 10 minutes, centrifuged*as described above and the supernatant c o lle c te d .
The p r ec ip ita te  i s  washed tw ice more with su ita b le  volumes o f 0.2M-PCA and the 
supernatants are made O.IM-PGA by d ilu tio n  vdth d i s t i l l e d  water# The volumes 
o f 1.2IÆ-PCA and 0.2M-PCA are adjusted to give the necessary ex tin ctio n  values  
required by the considerations o f accuracy outlined  in  an e a r lie r  sec tio n . The 
p rec ip ita te  obtained from th is  procedure i s  used fo r  DNA estim ations (S ection  
2.4*3")
2 .4 .2 .3 .  IBTimTION
The ^50nm ^ 3 ^ m  obtained and the RNA content determined from the
formula MA (p g ./m l.)  -  35-04 -  14-84
This two-wavelength method corrects fo r  protein  extracted  by 0.2M-PGA and 
present in  the a c id -so lu b le  m aterial obtained from the a lk a lin e  hydrolysis  
(Pleck and Begg, 1965).
2 .4 .3 . PSTimTION OF DNA
The indole procedure of G er io tti (1952, 1955) was used for a l l  DNA 
estim ations. I t  i s  applicab le to t is s u e s  e tc . containing DNA in  the range
0.02mg. -  O.lmg. by su ita b le  d ilu tio n s  o f  the o r ig in a l m ateria l. The procedure 
i s  applied to the a c id -in so lu b le  p rec ip ita te  obtained a fte r  a lk a lin e  d ig estio n  
o f  the m aterial (S ection  2 .4 .2 .2 . ) -  The p rec ip ita te  i s  d isso lved  in  a su ita b le
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volume o f O.3M-KOH and d ilu ted  with d i s t i l l e d  water to g iv e  a f in a l so lu tio n  o f
0.1.-KOH# 2ml. o f th is  so lu tio n  i s  mixed with 1ml. o f 0.04?^ (w/v) indole in  
d is t i l l e d  water and 1ml. o f 1.19 S.G. HCl# • The t e s t  tube i s  stoppered and 
heated ab 100 for 15 minutes in  a g ly cero l bath. The tube i s  cooled in  ic e ,  
extracted three times with an equal volume of chloroform and the re su ltin g  
aqueous so lu tio n  ^^Onm A 32)ig. DNA standard ( c a l f  thymus DNA) 
and a d i s t i l l e d  water blank are s im ila r ly  trea ted . Blanks should have
^ 9 Sim ^ 0 .01  and the unknown so lu tio n  should have ^ ^ o n m O .34 = standard
Therefore th is  estim ation  i s  b est carried  out on a s in g le  beam spectrophotometer 
for maximum accuracy. The ca lib ra tio n  standard i s  the lin ea r  lim it  o f  the 
method and ex tin c tio n s  greater than O.d^i^^^icate that the o r ig in a l so lu tio n s must 
be further d ilu ted .
2 .4 .4 .  ESTIMATION 0? PROTEIN
P rotein  was estim ated by the Phenol-Biuret Method of Lowry e t  a l .  ( l9 5 l)*
The m odifications suggested by Munro and Pleck ( 1969) were used. The m aterial 
to be estim ated was d ilu ted , or concentrated, to  contain  25 -  500jig protein /m l.
A standard so lu tio n  o f lOO^jg/ml. o f bovine serum albumin was run with every t e s t
as was a blank.
Reagents :
1 . 2io (w/v) Na^ OO^  in  O.BI-NaOH.
2. 1^ (w/v) CuSO .^ SNgO in  water
3. 2^ (w/v) Na or K ta rta ra te  in  water
4 . Copper reagent prepared by mixing equal volumes o f reagent ( 2)
and reagent ( 3 ) ju st before making up reagent ( 5 )#
5 . Add 1ml. copper.reagent ( 4 ) to 50ml. reagent ( l ) .
6 . The P olin -C ioca lteu  phenol reagent i s  d ilu ted  1:3 before u se .
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Procedure! Talce Inil. o f sample, add 5ml. a lk a lin e  copper reagent ( 5 ) and 
allow  to stand at room temperature for 10 minutes. Add O.gml. P olin -G iocalteu  
reagent (6) rap id ly  with immediate shaking of the resu lta n t so lu tio n . Stand 
for 30 minutes at room temperature and determine ^^Qnm ^ote that 
ex tin ctio n s exceeding the value o f the standard ( 0 , 3) must he disregarded
because o f the n o n -lin ea r ity  of the method above th is  value.■(
2 . 5 .  E S T IT M IO N  OP TRYPTOPHAN" -
The flu orescen t method o f Denckla and Dewey ( 1967) was used for the ;
determ ination o f tryptophan in  ra t seruin and l iv e r .  The method co n s is ts  o f  
the formation o f the fluorophore nor-harman from tryptophan by condensation 
with formaldehyde and oxidation  w ith PeCl^. The Aminco-Bowman Speotroflu o r imete 
was used with a 1cm. quartz cu vette . E xcita tion  was a t 373nm. and em ission at 
452nm. The s e n s i t iv i ty  of the instrument was checked d a ily  by s e tt in g  the  
photom ultip lier microphotometer to 100^ (Meter M u ltip lier  O .l) with a 
5nmde nor-harman so lu tio n . The s e n s i t iv i ty  was about 28 in  th is  procedure ( th is  
gave the instrument a s e n s i t iv i ty  mid-way in  i t s  range) # Eecommended s l i t  
widths were chosen to  g iv e  maximum se n s it iv ity *
Glass d i s t i l l e d  water was used for a l l  so lu tio n s . I t  was stored in  g la ss  
v e s se ls  as storage in  p la s t ic  v e s se ls  lead  to very high flu orim etric  blanks.
A ll p la s t ic  and g la ss  tubes used were washed with l£M -nitrio acid  before u se. 
Reagents:
1. TCA/PeCl^: 10^ (w/v) TCA containing 0.3mM PeOl^#
2. HCl/FeCl^s 0.3mM FeCl, in  0,lmM K31.
3 .  75?^ (w /v)T C A .
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4- 1.85^ (w/v) formaldehyde#
5# Tryptophan standards in  (5 and 2*5 mmoles per tube)#
6# Nor-harman in  0.1-TCA (5 nmoles)#
Procedure!
2 , 5 . 1#  PLASia
Blood was removed by t a i l  sec tio n  and co lle c te d  in  a heparanised tube#
Plasma was c o lle c te d  by centrifugation# D uplicate samples of plasma (20^1#) 
were p ipetted  in to  a 2ml. p la s t ic  cen tr ifu ge tube, mixed with l#8ml. o f  
TCA/PeCl^ and centrifuged  a t 20,000g^^ /l0m in#/20°# The supernatant i s  
decanted com pletely in to  a stoppered tube ca lib rated  to  2ml#, mixed with 0#2ml# 
formaldehyde so lu tio n  and heated a t 100^ in  a g ly cero l bath fo r  Ihr. The Tube 
i s  cooled  and the so lu tio n  i s  made up to  2ml. with 10^ TCA# The fluorescence  
i s  read as described above#
2 . 5 . 2#  DIVER
Liver i s  rap id ly  removed in  the cold  laboratory, weighed and immersed in  
seven volumes o f ic e -c o ld  150mM-NaCl, homogenised rap id ly  in  a te f lo n -g la s s  
homogeniser, made up to 5O21I" with sa lin e  and sampled. I t  was found necessary  
to sample the homogenate immediately otherv/ise the tryptophan le v e ls  rose  
considerably. Duplicate 4(^1» samples were taken, mixed with l#8ml. o f  
TOA/PeOlg in  a 2ml. p la s t ic  cen tr ifu ge tube, further mixed with 0#2ml. of 75^ TCA 
and centrifuged  a t 20,000g^^^/l0min./20^# The supernatant was treated  s im ila r ly  
to the plasma.
2 .6 . ISOLATION OP RAT LITER NUCLEI
A ll homogenisations were carried  out in  the cold laboratory. A ll  
so lu tion s and apparatus were cooled in  ic e  before and during use.
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2 .6 .1 . CITRIC ACID PROCEDURE
2 .6 .1 .1 .  THE T3SB OF 0.025 M-CITBIG ACID ( bOTOTOE. 1943)
Livers were removed,washed in  c i t r i c  acid , minced in  20 volumes of c i t r ic  
acid (w ith s c is s o r s )  and homogenised by f iv e  f u l l  strok es o f a g la s s - te f lo n  20ml. 
homogeniser supplied by A.H. Thomas Go., Philadelphia (clearance 0.006 i n . ) .
The homogenising motor was a l /3 0  H.P. variab le speed s t ir r e r  (Anderrnan and Co. 
Ltd.) run at h a lf-sp eed .
The homogenate was f i l t e r e d  through 8 th icknesses o f muslin c lo th  and 
centrifuged at 1500g^ _^  /g  m in./2^. The supernatant was discarded and the 
p rec ip ita te  re-suspended in  10 volumes o f  c i t r ic  acid  and re-cen tr ifu ged . This 
procedure was carried  out tw ice.
The r e su ltin g  p e l le t  was drained o f c i t r ic  acid and i t  was found, by DNA 
estim ation , to  contain about ^0^  o f the to ta l  l iv e r  n u c le i. The ENA/LNA r a tio  
(mean i  standard d ev ia tion ) was O.178 i  0.011 (n = 9)* The n u c le i appeared 
'c lean ' by phase contrast microscopy and the e lectron  micrographie appearance i s  ’ 
shown in  P late  1 . Note the s in g le  nuclear membrane (th e  cytoplasm ic nuclear  
membrane having been stripped o f f  during homogenisation), the cytoplasm ic tags an< 
the aggregation and condensation o f the nuclear m ateria l. This type o f  
preparation i s  known to have undergone considerable lo s s  o f nuclear protein  
(bounce, 1955)*
2 .6 .1 .2 .  THE USB OP 5^ CITRIC ACID ÏBÜSGH. 196?)
I so la t io n  o f ra t l iv e r  n u c le i by 5/^  c i t r ic  acid  was found to y ie ld  larger  
q u a n titie s  o f 45s RNA, when the RNA preparation was examined by agarose g e l  
electrop h oresis (S ection  2 .9 * l) ,  than the Û.Û25 M -Citric Acid method. Accordingly 
5?^  c i t r i c  acid was used instead  o f 0.025M -oitric acid  in  Section  2 .6 .1 .1 .
‘ p
m »
PLATE 1 : Rat L iv e r  N u c le i  i s o l a t e d  b y  th e
C i t r i c  A c id  P ro ced u re  ( S e c t io n  2 . 6 . I . I . ) .
Osmium f i x a t i o n ,  le a d  s t a i n i n g .  M a g n if ic a t io n  5 0 ,0 0 0  x
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2 .6 .2 . THE MODIFIED CI-rAÏÏVEAÏÏ PROCEDURE (jvTOTOO e t a l . ,  1965) • '
Livers were removed, washed in  homogenisation medium and minced vd.th ■
sc is so r s  in  10 volumes o f 0 .25 M-sucrose containing 0.002 M-CaCl  ^ and 
0.001 M-1%C1.# Homogenisation was carried out using the equipment describedd. ' '
in  Section  2. 6 .1 .1 .  except .that 10 f u l l  strokes were used at f u l l  motor speed. ..
The homogenate was f i l t e r e d  through 8 th icknesses of muslin c lo th  and .
layered over an equal volume o f Û.34 M-Sfefcrose contain ing 0.002 M-CaCl« C. '
and 0.001 M-MgOl .^ A fter cen tr ifu gation  at 600g^^ /lO m in ./2  ^ the nuclear  
p e lle t , was suspended in  a small volume of homogenising medium and mixed w ith
. »
19 volumes of 2 .31 M-Sucrose containing 0.002 M-CaOl  ^ and 0.001 M-MgCl  ^ to  
give a f in a l  sucrose concentration o f 2 . 2M-sucrose. A fter cen trifu gation  a t  
30, 000g ^ ^ /lh r . , /2  ^ the p e l le t  o f  n u c le i was washed three tim es with 0.25  
M-sucrose to  wash out the OaOlg which i s  known to  in h ib it  RNA n u c leo tid y l­
tran sferase a c t iv i t y  (W eiss, I 96O).
The n u c le i were found to  be r e la t iv e ly  pure, Tfith a double nuclear membrane
.
and tags o f cytoplasm ic m aterial attached to i t  (P la te  2) .  The nucleoplasm was* 
markedly le s s  clumped and aggregated than were the c i t r i c  acid iso la te d  n u c le i. 
The ENA/DNA r a tio  was O.25 -  0.29 and the y ie ld  was about 25?^  when judged by 
DNA estim ation s.
2 .6 .3 . THE BIJSGH PROCEDURE (kURAMATSU et a l . .  1966) : 
When n u c le i prepared by th is  procedure were used for RNA n u c leo tid y ltra n s-
îfe r a se  assays Ga^ '*’-  s a l t s  were replaced by Mg^ *^ - s a l t s  in  the concentrations “—  
contained in  parentheses.
Livers were removed and washed in  0.25M -sucrose, transferred  to  10 volumes 
o f 2.4M-sucrose containing 3-3mM-CaCl- (SmM-kfeGl )^ minced with sc is so r s  and
PLATE 2 I Bat L iver  N u c le i I s o la te d  by th e  m od ified  
Chauveau Procedure (S e c t io n  2 . 6 . 2 . ) .
Osmium f ix a t io n ,  lea d  s ta in in g . M a g n ifica tio n  $0 ,000  z
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homogenised in  a 200ml. g la s s - te f lo n  homogeniser supplied by Glass Engineering 
Co., Houston, Texas (clearance O.OO5 i n . ) .  S ix  f u l l  strokes were used. The 
homogenising motor was a Black and Decker D9OO d r i l l ,  working at 9OO 
revo lu tion s per minute, and mounted in  a v e r t ic a l  d r i l l in g  stand clamped to  
the bench. This d r i l l  g iv es  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  high torque to  maintain the motor 
speed when homogenising in  th is  very v iscous medium. The homogenate was 
f i l t e r e d  through 8 th ickn esses of v^hite butter muslin (No. 106, supplied by 
Thomas Skinner and Hamilton, GlasgoTf) and centrifuged a t 40#000g^^ / lh r ./2 ° *
The nuclear p e l le t s  were suspended (irnl./gm . o f o r ig in a l t is s u e )  in  lîÆ-sucrose 
containing ImM-CaClg (imM-MgCl^) and homogenised in  a gml. g la s s - te f lo n  
homogeniser supplied by A.H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia (clearance 0.010 i n . ) .
Five f u l l  strokes were used and the p e s t le  was rotated  by hand. The homogenate • 
was centrifuged  at 800g^^ /$  m in./2^. The p e l le t  o f  n u c le i obtained was then 
used for  RNA extraction  or enzyme assay.
The q u a lity  o f the n u c le i judged by e lectron  microscopy, was sim ilar  to  ■ • 
the modified Chauveau procedure (S ection  2 .6 .2 . ) .  The RNA/DNA was 0.25 and the \  
y ie ld  was 25^. Busch ( 1967) claim s that th is  procedure g iv es  a yield of 60?^ .
I t  i s  p ossib le  that th is  decreased y ie ld  i s  due to  our using 10 volumes o f  
homogenising media (n ecess ita te d  by the available cen tr ifu g e  rotor volume) .instead, 
of the 15 volumes suggested by him,
2 . 7 . EXTRACTION OP RNA PROM NUCLEI
2 .7 .1 . EXTRACTION PROCEDURE OP HIATT (1962)
The procedure o f H iatt was modified in  use by using ' c i t r i c  acid  nuclei*  
and hot phenol ex tra ctio n s. N uclei prepared by the C itr ic  Acid Procedure (Section
2 .6 .1 .)  vfere suspended in  10ml. o f 50mM-Tris buffer ( f in a l  concentration -
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adjusted to pH 7 * 5  with IM-HGl) containing ifo (w/v) benton ite and (w/v) 
sodium dodecyl sulphate, and homogenised in  a 10ml. g la s s - te f lo n  homogeniser 
by 5 f u l l  strokes a t speed. The very v iscous pale-coloured suspension was 
transferred  to a 10ml. stoppered tube and shaken v igorously  a t 6^^ for 3-|fflin. 
with an equal volume o f $0^ (v /v )  phenol (containing O.IJ  ^ (w/v) 8-hydroxy- 
quinoline and eq u ilib rated  V ith  $OmM-Tris buffer pH 7 * 5 ) *  The tubes were then * 
c h ille d  in  ic e  and centrifuged  a t 1700g^^ / 3O m in./2^. The aqueous layer and 
in ter fa ce  were removed and re-extracted  with a half-volum e o f phenol as describee 
above and cen trifu ged . - This procedure was repeated- once more and the aqueous 
layer only was removed and shaken three tim es with an equal volume o f ether to 
remove traces o f phenol# Ether was removed, by bubbling n itrogen  through the ■ 
so lu tio n  and gen tly  warming the tube by hand.
The extracted HNA and MA was p recip ita ted  from the aqueous layer by 
adding 2 volumes o f 95/  ^ (v /v )  ethanol containing 2fo (w /v) potassium aceta te  
(anhydrous) and leav ing  overnight at -10®. The p rec ip ita te  was p e lle te d  by 
cen tr ifu gation  at l$00g^_^ /lO  m in./-10®, and d isso lved  in  3ml. of 50mîÆ-tris 
(pH 7*5 ) containing 1^ benton ite and ImM-MgCl #^ 15j^* o f  deoxyribonuclease 
(eg 3*1*4*5) (from bovine pancreas, r ib on u clease-free) was added and the  
incubation was allowed to  proceed for 3 min. in  a ir  a t room temperature although 
the so lu tio n  was s t i l l  coo l a t the end of the incubation. The reaction  was 
stopped by the addition  of 588mg. potassium a ceta te  (anhydrous), making the 
so lu tio n  2M with resp ect to potassium a ceta te , and 1.1m l. o f  95/  ^ (v /v )  ethanol. 
Storing overnight a t -10® and centrifuging  at l^OOg^  ^ /lO  m in ./ -10® p e lle ted  
the RNA which was contaminated by MA o lig o n u cleo tid es. These were removed by 
the d ia ly s is  o f  the p e l le t  (d isso lv ed  in  0;gml. o f lOmM-sodium aceta te  buffer  
( f in a l  concentration -  adjusted to  pH $.2$ with g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid ) which
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c o n t a i n e d  50ml^I-NaCl a g a i n s t  1  l i t r e  o f  t h i s  " b u f fe r  a t  4 ^  o v e r n i g h t  t o  r e m o v e  
t h e  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  o l i g o d e o x y - r i b u n u c l e o t i d e s .  T h e  d i a l y s i s  r e s i d u e  w a s  
c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  l $ 0 0 g ^ ^  / l O  m i n . / 2 ®  t o  r e m o v e  b e n t o n i t e  a n d  t h e  s u p e r n a t a n t  w a s  
r e m o v e d  a n d  r e t a i n e d  f o r  s u b s e q u e n t  s u c r o s e  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  a n a l y s i s .
2.7*2. FRACTION PROCEPmE OR (1966)
•  •
N uclei prepared by the C itr ic  Acid Procedure (S ectio n  2 .6 . l )  were suspended 
in  ic e -c o ld  5 0 ^  -  Tris buffer ( f in a l  concentration -  adjusted to pH 7 * 5  vd.th 
lîÆ-HCl) containing 0.5M-NaCl and gOmM-MgCl^ , the f in a l  volume being 4ml*
T h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  m ix e d  u n t i l  a  h i g h l y  v i s c o u s  s u s p e n s i o n  o f  n u c l e i  w a s  o b t a i n e d .  
lO O u g . o f  D e o x y r i b o n u c l e a s e  [ i C  3* 1 . 4 * 5 ^  ( f r o m  b o v i n e  p a n c r e a s ,  r i b o n u c l e a s e  f r e e  
w a s  a d d e d  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  p l a c e d  i n  a  20® w a t e r  b a t h  f o r  3  m in .  T h e
reaction  was stopped by the addition  of SDS to  0#5^ concentration and EDTA to  a 
concentration o f  O.IM.
An equal volume o f (v /v )  phenol ( eq u ilib rated  with 50mM-Tris buffer  
pH 7 * 5 )  containing 0.1)^ 8-hydroxy-quinoline was added and heated to 6$® for  
3imin. w ith regular shaking. A half-volume o f  chloroform containing 1^ 
isoamyl a lcoh ol was added and the so lu tion  was heated to  6$® for 3& min. w ith  
regular shalcing. The mixture was then centrifuged a t 1500g^^ /lO  min./20® and 
the phenol-chloroform phase was removed. The ch1oroform-isoamyl a lcohol 
washes were repeated tw ice more and f in a l ly  the aqueous layer containing the  
nuclear RNA was removed. The RNA was p recip ita ted  by the addition  of a lcohol 
and so lid  potassium a ce ta te  to g ive  f in a l concentrations o f 255  ^ (v /v )  and 2IA 
r e sp ec tiv e ly  and storing  at -10® .overnight. The RNA was p e lle te d  by 
cen trifu gation  (lÿOOg^^^/lO min./-10®) and the p e l le t  was d isso lved  in  a small 
volume of lOmM-sodium a ceta te  (pH $ .2$) for subsequent sucrose d en sity  gradient 
•an alysis. ~
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2 .7 .3 . EXTRACTION PROCEDimE OP BUSCH e t  a l . ,  1966) * •
Nuclear preparations were suspended ( l  ml. per gm. o r ig in a l t is s u e )  in  
50mM-sodium a ceta te  buffer ( f in a l  concentration -  adjusted to pH $ .1  with  
IH -acetic acid ) containing 0.35^ SLS and O.l^M-NaCl. The mixtue was 
homogenised in  a 10ml. te f lo n -g la s s  homogeniser for 1 min. then homogenised for  ' 
a further minute a fte r  the Addition o f  gml. 9 ^  (v /v )  phenol containing 0.1^  
8-hydroxy-quinoline (saturated  with the gOiif^-sodium a ce ta te  b u ffer ).
The mixture was then shaken at 65  ^ for 10 min. and a t room temperature for  
15 min. and centrifuged  at 2000g^^ /1 5  min./zO® to  separate the phenol phase 
from the aqueous phase and in terphase. The phenol phase was removed and the  
aqueous, layer and interphase were shaken for 10 min. at room temperature w ith  
5ml. o f fresh  phenol. A fter cen trifu gation , the c lea r  aqueous layer was 
removed by ca refu l p ip e ttin g  and re-extracted  v/ith an equal volume o f  phenol. 
A fter cen tr ifu gation  the aqueous layer was ca re fu lly  removed and the RNA 
p rec ip ita ted  by the addition  o f 2 volumes o f 90?^  a lcoh ol containing 2?^  (w/v) 
potassium a ce ta te . This procedure extracted about ^0 -  BOfo o f the nuclear ENA 
but BNA contamination was sometimes very high. This contamination was reduced 
to le s s  than 5?^  o f the to ta l  n u c le ic  acid  content by introducing a second 65*^ 
phenol extraction  stage preceding the second room temperature ex traction .
The p rec ip ita ted  ENA was kept overnight a t  -15*^, washed once with 75?^  
a lcoh ol and d isso lved  in  a sm all volume o f  lOmM-sodium a ceta te  pH 5*1 for  
subsequent sucrose d en sity  gradient a n a ly sis .
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2 .8 , SUCROSE DMSITY GRADIENTS
2 .8 .1 , LINEAR GRADIENTS
Linear sucrose d en sity  gradients were prepared u sin g  the mixing device o f
B ritten  and Roberts ( I 96O). Gradients so prepared were shown to  be lin ea r  for
3ml. 8V/ 39 and 30ml. SV/ 25 Centrifuge tubes# The 3ml. gradients were made and 
run according to H iatt ( 1962) and the 30ml. according to  Muramatsu e t  a l .  ( 1966)..
2 .8 .2 . ISOKINEDIC GRADIENT
The b a sis  for  the computations were talcen from N o ll ( 1967)* As there are 
severa l errors in  th is  paper the derivation  o f the gradient i s  outlined  in  
some d e ta i l .
At a fd.Yon temperature the r a te  a t which a p a r t ic le  o f d en sity  p  
semiments through a medium of d ensity  and v is c o s ity  in  a cen tr ifu gation
f ie ld  i s
 ^ • W*’ • V • Pf -  • • • ( ! )
'Ihx /'p -  /L .w
I f  the p a r t ic le  moves at constant v e lo c ity  then the RHS o f equation ( l )
i s  Constant, and i t  can be seen that y^p^oxiô. «q^are the only v a r ia b les .
However, under the conditions o f constant v e lo c ity  a t  any point y in  the 
cen trifu ge tube
Y , = constant
h. m
Therefore for any radius o f the tube
Y. f p -  Pm " • ~  . . . ( 2)
T/here the subscript t  dSibtes the conditions a t the top o f the cen tr ifu ge tube. 
Re-arranging equation ( 2)
„ -  f s  . . . ( 3)
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The values o f  the va ria b les a t the top o f the gradient can rea d ily  be
ca lcu la ted  once the top concentration of sucrose i s  decided* For the separation
of nuclear RNA a top concentration o f 5?^  (w/w) and a p a r t ic le  d en sity  o f I .7
were used. The values o f  r^^and were ca lcu lated  in  step s of 3?^  (w/w) from
upwards * V isco sity  was ca lcu la ted  from the em pirical equation (Barber, 1966) «
n. = ■[ <00-0  ( w ? )  +  Gh. q,
where and are temperature-dependant constants and 0 i s  (w/w) o f sucrose.
oThe temperature chosen was 2 . ,
D ensity was ca lcu la ted  from the.em pirica l equation (Barber, I 966)*
i
/o  = ( Gj ^ 4. H ?r“  y
4- ( 4  % IT 4- I } y
where B^—B  ^ are 8 -fig u re  constants, Y = ^^100 and T « 2#
Thus by su b stitu tin g  values for yo^and iq^into equation ( 3) values o f  
can be obtained. I t  i s  convenient to  convert the values o f Y in to  volume u n its  
and to p lo t  sucrose concentration against th is  tube volume (Figure 3)* This 
curve represents the constant v e lo c ity  gradient ( iso k in e t ic  gradient) for ENA 
m olecules. I t  i s  known that a convex gradient o f  the type shown in  Figure 3 
■ can be produced by making the sucrose concentration, a t any point o f the grad ient, 
a function  o f  the volume. An equation describ ing th is  function  can be derived  
as fo llow s  
l e t
0^ « sucrose concentration in  the b urette
=* i n i t i a l  sucrose concentration in  the mixing chamber and thus the  
concentration a t the top of the cen trifu ge tube
G « concentration a t any volume V in  the cen trifu ge tube 
































This can be i l lu s tr a te d  in  the follovrin^ flow  diagram.
V
Nov/ the ra te  of flow  = 7
t
rate  o f  accumulation o f sucrose =* Q -  C)
ra te  of change o f concentration « ^
dt
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OV c -  Cm. (  I — )  + Q  ^ • • • ( 4 )
Prom th is  equation i t  can be seen that Vm and 0^ are unknown and 
these parameters~are required to construct the gradient# These values are 
obtained by the follov/ing technique#
Equation ( 4 ) i s  su b stitu ted  for two s e ts  o f  grad ients Cv C ^ 
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C ji = Cp. ( I -   ^ } "+ c •••(5 )
 ^ — l/fi * l/^ / y \
and C7  ^ ** C ( i , ( . l “* ^  ] *4* C t* c, • • • ( ^  )
or a fte r  rearranging
C a  - -  C& t.
^  fr r  * W  [ _  \ 'and ) L  ^ )  by
evaluating 0^ at d iffer en t values o f , i .e *
= (c^ “ Ct *‘* ) ( 1 “  ^ ')
and -, (Ct -  c ,
^  _ Vk
where ^ 1, *
(/M V/
A graph o f and can he obtained (Figure 4)* The point o f in te r se c tio n
i s  V . I t  should he noted that equations ( 5 ) and (6 ) are transcendental and
they cannot he solved formally* This graphical technique and a numerical
approximation technique are the most e a s ily  used numerical methods for
obtaining a so lu tio n . From Figure 4 ^  " 27*9ml. and 0^ can he ca lcu lated
from equation ( 4 ) g iv in g  25-8?4
The apparatus o f R oll ( 1967) was used for producing the grad ien ts. I t
c o n s is ts  o f a burette and mixing chamber. The burette contained a sucrose
so lu tio n  of a concentration and i t  i s  connected through an a ir - t ig h t  rubber
stopper to a mixing f la sk  with a magnetic s t ir r e r  bar, A sm all th in  tube
connects th is  mixing f la s k  to the bottom of the cen tr ifu ge tube.
The mixing f la sk  i s  f i l l e d  with a volume Vm o f 'top* sucrose and the flow-
started  by in je c t in g  a sm all volume of a ir  in to  the f la s k . At the same time
mixing i s  started  and the burette i s  opened* A fter a volume V has been run i n,
the gradient maker i s  stopped and an iso k in e t ic  gradient for the parameters Vm
»
and w i l l  have been produced.
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2 .9 . ELECTROPHORESIS
2 .9 .1 . AGAROSE GBL ELECTROPHORESIS OF BITA (MoITOOE ÆD MimO. 1967^
. Agarose was obtained from L*Industrie B iologique Française S .A ., 
G en n ev illiers, France. This was found to be the most sa t is fa c to r y  form of 
agarose a v a ila b le  for MA separation. 2^ g e ls  were prepared in  0.02M-Tris 
( f in a l  concentration -  adjusted to pH 7*9 with IM -citr ic  a c id ) , A slu rry  
o f agarose was prepared in  about l$m l. of buffer, washed in to  the remaining 
volume of buffer and heated to about 95*^ » When the agarose was com pletely  
d isso lved  i t  was cooled , with s t ir r in g , to 4^  ^ and poured in to  a Perspex g e l  
slab  former provided with a l id  having projections which produced transverse  
sample channels in  the se tt in g  g e l .
About 60 pg. o f MA was applied to  the sample s lo t s ,  E lectrophoresis was 
carried  out using 0 .2  M -tris (prepared as above -  pH 7*9) in  the e lectrod e  
compartments. A current o f 4fliA./sq.cm. was applied for  90 min, and a sheet o f  
polythene was placed over the g e l a fte r  10 min, to  prevent evaporation from the  
surface of the g e l .  The g e l was removed from i t s  mould and stained  for Ihr, 
in  0,05?^ to lu id in e  blue which forms ai in so lu b le  s a l t  with MA, and then washed 
in  sev era l changes o f  water overnight,
2 .9 .2 . POLYACRYLAIdDF GEL ELFCTROPHQRESIS OF PLASM PR0TEIH8
5?^  g e ls  with cro ss-lin k in g  were used for a l l  protein  separation work. 
Two types of b u ffer  systems were used:
1, Continuous System: Gel and electrod e v e s s e ls  contained O.O76 M -tris
( f in a l  concentration -  adjusted to  pH 8 ,6  with IM -citr ic  a c id ) ,
2, Discontinuous System: Gel contained a sim ilar buffer to above but the
electrod e v eà se ls  contained 0.3M-borate (F inal concentration -  adjusted to  
pH 8 ,6  with 2M-ITa0H), %
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Gels were made up as follow s:
25ml. o f 25?^  fw/v) Cyanogum 4I (BDH) so lu tio n  were added to 100ml. o f  the
buffer so lu tio n  and de-aer^ated. Three drops of TEil'IED ( ,N '-tetram ethylm
-diamine) and 4 drops of (w/v) ammonium persulphate were added, the mixture
shaken quickly and then poured in to  the g e l p la te s  and allowed to polymerise
with the a ir  excluded. *
Gels were run for 1 -  2 hr. a t a current o f 5O mA. in  the cold laboratory.
-1Voltages used ranged from 25 -  30 V.cm * At the end of the electrop h oretic
run g e ls  were sta ined  by a Naphthalene Black s ta in  for one min. then washed
severa l times in  Vfo (v /v )  a c e tic  acid . The sta in in g  so lu tio n  was made
up as fo llow s -  50 parts methanol
.50 parts water 
20 parts g ly cero l  
1 part g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid .
The mixture was saturated with Naphthalene Black.
2 .1 0 . RADIOACTIVE ASSAY
A ll rad ioactive  assays were carried out on a Nuclear Chicago 725 Diquid 
S c in t i l la t io n  Spectrometer using the Channels-Ratio methods o f quench correction . 
A ll counts were corrected for an adequately. determined background and counts 
were continued for  a time in te rv a l which was s u f f ic ie n t  for  a counting error o f  
le s s  than 1^
2 .1 0 .1 . SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENTS
2 .1 0 .1 .1 . 3ml. GRADIMTS
Drop counted fraction s from the gradients (0.2m l. ) were d ilu ted  v/ith 0 . 4ml. 
water and mixed with 8ml. o f  S cin stan t NE 572 (a dioxan based s c in t i l la to r
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supplied by Nuclear Ehterprises Ltd., Edinburgh). Counting e f f ic ie n c ie s  were 
lOyo (approx.) for t r i t ia t e d  compounds and 5^^ (approx.) for  -compounds.
R adioactiv ity  was expressed as d is in teg ra tio n s per minute (d .p .ra.) .
2 .1 0 .1 .2 . 10ml. GRADIENTS
Timed fra ctio n s (im l. ) from the d ensity  gradient fra ctio n a ter  ( Instrumentatioi 
S p e c ia lt ie s  Co. In c ., Lincoln, Nebraska) were c o lle c te d  and mixed w ith 5ml. o f  
10?^  (w/v) TCA and 0.1m l. of ifo (v//v) LNA, allowed to stand in  ic e  for  10 min. 
and the re su ltin g  suspension p lated  on a M illipore f i l t e r  d isc  by su ction . Each 
fra ctio n  tube and f i l t e r  d isc  was washed with 10m l.of 5?^  TCA and the f i l t e r  d isc  
removed, placed in  a s c in t i l la t io n  v ia l  and dried a t for  Ihr. 10ml. o f  
toluene so lven t (contain ing 0.5/^ (w/v) PPO as a primary so lu te  and 0.03^ (w/v) 
POPOP as a secondary so lu te )  was added and counting was carried  out at  
e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  25?^  (approx.) for t r it ia te d  compounds and 60fo (approx.) for  
C -c o m p o u n d s . R ad ioactiv ity  was expressed as d is in teg ra tio n s per minute
(d .p .m .) .
2 .1 0 .2 . rrCOHPORATIOlT OP /^eI oBOTIC ACID PITO ISOLATED NTCIEI
Iso la ted  c i t r ic  acid  n u c le i (Section  2 .6 .1 )  were suspended in  50ml. d i s t i l l e d  
water and d ip lica te  1ml. a liq u ots were removed fo r  rad ioactive  assay. The 
n u c le i were taken to dryness by in fra -red  illum in ation  and 0.25ml. o f  
UÆ-Eyamine Hydroxide added, mixed and incubated in  the dark for 6hr. at 37°#
10ml. of the toluene-PPO-POPOP mixture was added, mixed and l e f t  in  the dark 
overnight a t  room temperature to  reduce phosphorescence. E ffic ien cy  of 
tritiu m  counting was approx. 30?^  with a background counting ra te  o f  38 counts per 
minute. R ad ioactiv ity  was expressed as ^mole o ro tic  acid  incorporated.
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2 , 1 0 . 3 .  INCORPORATION OF ISOTOPE BY M A FUCLEOTIDYLTRANSFERASE
The a c id -in so lu b le  p rec ip ita te  obtained a fte r  washing the polymerase
assay mixture (Section  2 , l l )  was d isso lved  in  O.5 ml. o f Nuclear-Chicago,
S o lu b iliser  (NCS) follow ed by suspension in  the toluene-PPO-POPOP mixture 
described above. However, due to anomalous counting e f fe c t s  (see  R esu lts)  
the use of NOS was discontinued and IM-Hyamine Hydroxide d isso lved  in  
methanol was used in stead . The p rec ip ita te  was therefore suspended in  O.25 ml 
of Hyamine Hydroxide and incubated, in  the dark a t 37° fo r  6 hr, mixed with 
the toluene-PPO-POPOP mixture, l e f t  a t room temperature in  the dark overnight 
and counted the fo llow in g  day. E ffic ien cy  o f tr itiu m  counting was approx,
30^ and the background counting rate  was 38 counts per minute. R adioactiv ity  
was expressed as pmole GTP incorporated.
2 ,11 . RHA HUCLEOTIBYLTRAHSFERASE ASSAY IN WHOLE NUCLEI'
I   , ..............  , ' '
2 ,11 ,1  ASSAY ACCORDING TO EEGG (PERSONAL COmiUNICATION)
This assay was a m odification  o f the assays o f Weiss ( 196O) Goldberg 
( 1961) and Busch ^  ( 1962) ,  The reaction  mixture contained in  a volume of
1 ml, ;
250 |Araol'e sucrose
100 ^mole/ tris-H C l (Final concentration -  adjusted to  
pH 8 ,4  with IN-HCl)
3,75 ^mole MgClg
. 3 ^mole 2-mercaptoethanol 
0 .4  /Amole each ATP, CTP and UTP 
\ 2 ,3  nmole -GTp] (S p ec ific  A c tiv ity  1 .12  Ci/mmole)
0 ,1  ml. o f nuclear suspension (contain ing approx, 0 ,1  mg, BRA)
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The mixture, with the nuclear suspension omitted, was pre-incubated for  
5 rain, a t 37° the nuclear suspension (pre-incubated a t 37° for 1-2 min.) 
was then added. The assay was carried out a t 37°* in  a shaking 37° incubator 
for variab le tim es. Note that l in e a r ity  with resp ect to time and ^N^ pH 
optima and optima were a l l  pre-determined.
The reaction  was stopped by the addition of 1ml. o f ah ic e -co ld  so lu tion  of 
0 .2M-tetrasodium pyrophosphate and 0.1^ (w/v) BSA ic e -c o ld  ( f in a l  concentralions -  
adjusted to pE 7*5 with IM-HGl) follow ed by 1ml. o f  0 .6  M-PCA. The 
pyrophosphate so lu tion  dim inishes the n on -sp ecific  binding of nucleotides  
(Klemperer, 1963). The tubes were stood in  ic e  for 10 min. and then centrifuged  
at 600g^^ /lO  min./2^ and the supernatant discarded. The p e l le t  was washed and 
centrifuged a further four times with 2ml. o f ic e -c o ld  0.2M-PCA which was 
necessary to  remove a l l  rad ioactive  nucleotides (D .J. Begg, personal communication] 
The f in a l  acid  -  in so lu b le  p rec ip ita te  was allowed to  drain overnight and the  
r a d io a c tiv ity  of the p e lle t  i s  determined as described in  Section 2 .1 0 .3 . For 
each assay severa l t e s t s  and two zero .tinie estim ations (Section  2.4*3*) were 
made for each nuclear preparation.
2 .1 1 .2 . MODIFIED ASSAY AGOORBING TO WIMELL AND TATA (l966a)
This assay system was modified to  correspond to  the Begg assay (Section
2 .1 1 .1 ) in  resp ect of volume, triphosphate, sucrose and t r i s  con ten ts. Otherwise
the assay mixture was sim ilar  to  the o r ig in a l Widnell and Tata method. The
reaction  mixture contained, in  a volume of 1ml, :
250 pmole sucrose
100 pmole tris-H O l (pH 8 . 5 )
3*75 m o le  %Clg 
10 pmole L -cysteine hydrochloride
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3 pmole RaF 
0*4 pmolo each ATP, CTP and UTP
2.3 nmole [pH GTP](Specific A c tiv ity  1.12 Ci/mmole)
0 .1  ml. o f nuclear suspension (containing approx, 0 ,2  mg.
DRA)
T h e  m i x t u r e ,  w i t h  t h e  n u c l e a r  s u s p e n s i o n  o m i t t e d ,  w a s  p r e - i n c u h a t e d  f o r  
5 m in .  a t  3 7 °  a n d  t h e  n u c l e a r  s u s p e n s i o n  ( p r e - i n c u b a t e d  a t  3 7 °  f o r  1 - 2  m i n . )  
was t h e n  a d d e d .  T h e  a s s a y  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  a s  3 7 ° ,  i n  a  s h a k i n g  3 7 °  i n c u b a t o r  
f o r  3  m in .  R o t e  t h a t  l i n e a r i t y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t i m e  a n d  [ dRaJ  , pH o p t im a  a n d
r 2+1[M|£j^2+optima were a l l  pre-determined.
The subsequent step s were sim ilar to those ou tlined  in  Section 2 ,1 1 .1 .
above.
2 .12 . AlBUHgR PREPARATIOR '
2 .1 2 .1 . RAT
200-250g. ra ts  were bled by cardiac puncture under O^/ether anaesthesia , . 
then k i l le d . The blood was allowed to  c lo t  a t room temperature for 1 hr, then 
i t  was centrifuged a t 800g^^ / lh r ,/2 0 ^ . The serum was co lle c te d  and re­
centrifuged at 800g^^ /l0 m in ./2 0 ° , to remove residual red c e l l s .  The re su ltin g  
serum was invariab ly  hae^molysed. About 3-4 ml. o f serum was obtained from each 
r a t .
The preparation of crude albumin was e s s e n t ia lly  that of Pederson ( 1 9 4 5 ) *  ' 
The serum was d ilu ted  with an equal volume of 0 .2  M-RaCl and stirred  in  the cold  
room at 4 ° *  The cooled d ilu ted  serum was made 60J$ (w/v) by the addition  of  
f in e ly  powdered (RH^)  ^ SOj^  (3 8 .7g. per 100 ml. o f so lu tio n ), each addition being
allowed to d isso lv e  before further additions. On completion the pH was adjusted  
to  6 .8  with IM -acetic a c id .; A fter s t ir r in g  overnight the p rec ip ita te  was
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removed by centrifu gation  a t 8 0 0 /30min»/4°* The supernatant was made 65/  ^
(w/v) with respect to (NH^)  ^ SO^  concentration, by adding 3 ' 5& per 100ml. o f 
so lu tio n , and the pH was adjusted to  4*7 v/ith 11/î-acetic ac id . The so lu tion  was 
s tirred  overnight in ih e cold room and centrifuged a t 800g^^^/lhr. /4 °  to  obtain a 
white p rec ip ita te  which v/as d isso lved  in  a small volume o f d i s t i l l e d  v/ater and 
dialysed  in  the cold room with 5 d a ily  changes o f 5 l i t r e s  o f  d is t i l l e d  water. 
The re su ltin g  m aterial was freeze dried. Y ields were about 7-lOmg. crude 
albumin per ml. serum (Fraction RA^).
The albumin was p u r ified  by column chromatography (F leck  ^  al* 1966) on
PEAE-Sephadex A-58 using an exponential s a lt  grad ient. The procedure was as
fo llow s: 5s* o f PEAE -  Sephadex A-50 (medium grade) was suspended in  2 1.
d i s t i l l e d  water. I t  was s t ir r ed  overnight then allowed to s e t t l e  for 5 min#
The * f in e  8* were poured o f f  and the g e l was re-mixed, allowed to  s e t t l e  for a
short time and the * fines* again poured o f f .  This procedure was repeated a
further four tim es. The g e l was poured in to  a large Buchner Funnel and washed
with g en tle  suction  as fo llo w s :-
500ml. d is t i l le d  water 
500ml. O.5M -  HCl 
1000ml. d i s t i l l e d  water 
500ml. O.5M -  NaOH 
1000ml. d i s t i l l e d  water 
500ml. O.5M -  H^ PO^  .
500ml. d is t i l l e d  water
1000ml. 0.02M -  phosphate b uffer (pH 6. 6)
The g e l was resuspended in  phosphate b uffer, de-aerated, then poured into a 
2. 50m. diameter chromatography column (V/liatman) and allowed to s e t t l e .  A column 
of g e l o f about 40cm. was obtained and th is  was v/ashed overnight with 0 . 02IÆ -  
phosphate b uffer  (pH 6. 6 ) with a hydrostatic pressure o f 20-30cm. Albumin ( ig .  ) 
was applied to the top of the column in  a volume o f 10-20 ml. of phosphate
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buffer and run in . Elution was achieved by an exponential s a l t  gradient as 
fo llo w s. Tliree linlced aspirator b o tt le s  were connected in  se r ie s  to the . '
column. The b o tt le  fa rth est from the column contained 586ml. o f 3*93^  ^ -  NaCl / '■
' y ■ ■in  0 . 02M -  phosphate b uffer and th e  two others contained 650ml. each o f phosphaté 
buffer. E lution was commenced by sta rtin g  the p e r is ta l t ic  pump (LKB Perspex ' 
Pump), connected to the o u tle t  o f the column, a t a ra te  o f flow  o f l 6ml. per h r . ' 
and opening the taps between the asp irator b ottles#  Magnetic s t ir r e r s  were 
used to  obtain adequate mixing in  a l l  b o t t le s .  Fraction g o f approx. 8ml. were .
co lle c te d  and the determined on each fra c tio n . Figure 5 shows a . .
ty p ica l crude albumin fra ctio n a tio n . The albumin fra c tio n  was se lec ted  by ■,
taking fra ctio n s containing albumin ex c lu siv e ly  or predominantly with ^gonm  
greater than 0 . 8 .
These fra ctio n s were checked by polyacryalamide electrop h oresis (Section  
2. 9*2. ) .  The se lec ted  fra ctio n s were pooled, d ia lysed  and freeze  dried
(Fraction RA^). Ig . lo t s  o f Fraction RA^  were re-run on the column (Fraction RA^  
and th is  fraction , was re-run (a fter  pooling!^ d ia ly sin g  and freeze  drying) 
producing a pure albumin fra ctio n  (Fraction RA )^ which was shown to be homogeneous 
by g e l e lectrop h oresis , agar Immunoelectrophoresis and agar double d iffu sio n  
(Figure 6 ) .
2 .1 2 .2 . CHICK
Birds were fa sted  overnight, then anaesthetised  with chloroform and one 
jugular vein  exposed and opened. After bleeding the animals were k il le d . Blood 
was allowed to c lo t  a t room temperature for Ihr. and serum was obtained as 
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subsequent preparation o f crude albumin (Fraction CA )^ and a semi-pure 
Fraction CA^  was sim ilar  to the procedure described above# The purity o f  the  
chick albumin was demonstrated by g e l e lectrop h oresis and agar Immuno­
electrop h oresis (Figure 7)*
2 .1  3% PREPARATION OF A lEU im  AND SERA ADÎTIB0DIE8
2 .1 3 .1 #  PREPARATION OF RAT AbBÜTvM AND CHICK A i m m  ANTIBODIES
Rabbits were in jected  with the p u rified  albumin by a m odification of the 
method o f Benjarain and Weimar (l$63)* The technique was as fo llow s:
25mg# of pure albumin (Fractions RA^  or OA^ ) was d isso lved  in  about O.^ial, 
d is t i l l e d  water ^ d  em ulsified  with 2ml# o f Freund*s complete adjuvant (B ifoo) by 
constant suction  and e jec tio n  for lOmin. tlirough a f in e  (No# 21 ) need le . The 
emulsion was considered sa t is fa c to r y  when a drop placed on water did not spread 
on the surface#
The emulsion was in jected  subcutaneously in  the back ( 0.1ml# in  each of 8 
s i t e s ) ,  intram uscularly in  the hind quarters ( 0./|jnl# in  each s i t e )  and 0 , 2ml# to  
e ith er  s id e  o f the neck subcutaneously# Four weeks la te r  $mg. o f  albumin 
(d isso lv ed  in  1#5 ml. s t e r i le  O.I5M -  NaCl) v;as administered intravenously.
Five days la te r  serum, was obtained for immunodiffusion antibody demonstration.
I f  a strong antigen-antibody p rec ip ita tio n  lin e  was obtained then the animal was 
bled by venesection  from an ear vein . U sually about 30ml. o f blood was obtained 
from each animal# This procedure was repeated 2-4 tim es at fo r tn ig h tly  in tervale  
i f  the serum retained  i t s  antibody a ctiv ity #
The blood was allowed to  c lo t  a t room temperature for 1 hr# and i t  was then 
centrifuged  at 800g^^^/lhr#/20^. The serum was c o lle c te d  and re-cen tr ifuged  at
ëorigin albu m in
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/lOmin./sO^ to remove a l l  red c e l l s .  The re su ltin g  serum was s l ig h t ly  
haemolysed* The X -globulins v/ere purified  by the method of Sargent ( 1967)*
Two volumes o f O.M-phosphate buffer pH 7*8 containing 27?^  (w/v) ^a^SO  ^ was 
added to the serum g iv in g  an 18?^  (w/v) so lu tio n . The p rec ip ita te  was 
p elle ted  by cen trifu gation  at 15#000g^^ /lOm in./25^ and d isso lved  in  O.I5M -  
NaCl, and 27?^  (w/v) Na^SO  ^ added to g ive a f in a l  concentration of 16^, The 
p rec ip ita te  was sedimented at 1^ ,OOOg^  ^ /lOmin#/20^, washed once with 16^
^^2^^4' d isso lved  in  O.15M -  NaCl, d ialysed  against d a ily  changes o f  5 l i t r e s  o f  
d is t i l l e d  water for 3 days and freeze  dried. Y ields were o f  the order of
10- 15mg. y  -g lo b u lin  per ml. o f  sera.
2 .1 3 .2 . PREPARATION OF RAT SERTBI MB CHICK SERIHvI MTIBQDIES - -----
An equal volume of sera was mixed with Freund* s complete adjuvant 
em ulsified  and in jected  (2m l.) in to  rabbits as described in  Section  2.13*1* above, 
Four weeks la te r  O.^ml. of serum was mixed v/ith 2.5m l. s t e r i l e  0.15M-NaCl and 
administered by in trap eriton ea l in je c t io n . Within 3 days 0.2m l. of serum 
was mixed ’ivith 0.8m l. s t e r i l e  0,15M-NaCl and in jected  intravenously. The 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f  the antiserum was examined by agar doublé d iffu sio n , and the 
antiserum was used without further p u r ifica tio n .
2 .14 . PREPARATION AND INCHBATION OF LIVFIR SLICIS
The ra ts  were k i l le d , fo llow ing d ietary  treatm ent, by decap itation , allowed 
to b leed  for about 1 rain, with a jce t  o f cold water washing the neck to  
prevent c lo tt in g , and the l iv e r  removed. 0 . 3mm. th ick  s l i c e s  were prepared on 
a Mcllwain t is s u e  s l ic e r  (îfcllw aln and Buddie, 1953), the outer membrane- 
containing layers being discarded, and 4- 5 *^ o f the s l i c e s  were washed in  100ml. 
o f incubation media in  order to  reduce the amount of albumin i n i t i a l l y  present.
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The s l i c e s  were washed, with g en tle  a g ita tio n , for  45 min# at room 
temperature, the supernatant removed and 50ml. o f fresh  media added and 
washed for a further 15 min. The s l i c e s  were drained on f i l t e r  paper and 
weighed in to  125ml. f la sk s  containing 10ml. of medium a t  37*^ in  a humidified  
atmosphere of 95^ 0  ^ and y/o 00^. Ihch f la sk  contained about Ig . of t is s u e .
The incubation media contained:
Na*^  1 3 5 , 1 0 , Oa^  ^ 10,01 125 and HOO^  40 mlii/litre d isso lv ed  in  d i s t i l l e d  v^ater. 
The s l i c e s  were incubated for various periods up to  2hr. in  the Og/OO  ^
atmosphere*
At the end of the incubation period the s l i c e s  v/ere separated from the 
medium (S lic e  Supernatant) by cen trifu gation  a t 10,000g^^ /l0 m in ./2 ^ . The 
s l i c e  supernatant was d ilu ted  with an equal volume o f O .I5 M -  NaCl containing • 
1:10,000 Thiomersalate and stored a t -10^; For the estim ation  of in tr a c e llu la r  
albumin the p rec ip ita te  was homogenised with a g la s s - te f lo n  homogeniser 
(10 strokes a t f u l l  speed in  5ml* of medium) and centrifuged  a t I 5 , OOOg^  ^ / ,  ’ 
20min*/2°* The supernatant was removed and stored  at -10®#
2.15 . ISTimTION OF AbBUTm QONTMT OF RAT LIVER MD SLICE SUPERNATANTS 
2.15.1* SLICE SUPMATANT (CAMFBFLL MD STONE. 1957)
Before the estim ation  the s l i c e  supernatant was centrifuged  a t 15, 000g^^ /  
20m in./l7^ to remove m aterial p rec ip ita ted  by freezin g  and thawing. The 
cleared s l i c e  supernatant wasihen d ilu ted  to g ive le v e ls  o f between 10-60pg. 
albumin per ml. and a l l  estim ations were made at two d ilu tio n s  w ithin  th is  
range. The average d ev ia tion  between these dup licates was found to be 10^ 
of the mean albumin content.
The antiserum so lu tio n  used was 0 . 3ml. o f  a ifo (w/v) p urified  a n ti serum
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(Section  2 .1 3 ,1 ,)  in  O.I5M -  NaGl. This v/as added to the s l i c e  supernatant and 
the volume made up to  1,5ml* with the sa lin e  so lu tio n . The tubes were incubated  
at 37^ for 40min. and then l e f t  overnight at 2^# They were centrifuged at 
300g /l0m in ./2® , washed three times with 0.15M-NaCl at 2® and f in a l ly
d isso lved  in  1.5m l. O.IM -  Na^CO .^ A fter complete so lu tio n  the tubes were 
centrifuged to  p rec ip ita te  dny in so lu b le  m aterial. The was determined
and the albumin content was ca lcu lated  by reference to  a se r ie s  o f  albumin 
standards which w ere,fresh ly  prepared on the day of the assay. Figure 8 
i l lu s t r a t e s  the albumin ca lib ra tio n  graph. R esults were expressed at ug. 
albumin per g. l iv e r  (wet w eight).
.In an attempt to  find  a simpler means of measuring the albumin concentration, 
the fluorom etrio dye binding method o f Rees ^  (1954) was examined. This
method was shown to g ive a good correla tion  with the albumin content o f  standard 
so lu tio n s determined by immunoassay (Figures 9*1 and 9*2) but v/hen applied to  
the s l i c e  supernatant the fluorescen t method gave albumin le v e ls  some 2-3 times, 
higher than the immunoassay method (Figure 9*3)* I t  was concluded that the dye 
was not s p e c if ic  for  serum albumin, due to dye binding by l iv e r  p rotein s, and- ■ 
the method was re jected .
2 .1 5 .2 . SLICJEB
Campbell and Stone (1957) found that the t is s u e  albumin le v e ls  were very  
variab le when using the technique of Section  2.15*1 above. They shov/ed that
th is  resu lted  from substances co -p reo ip ita tin g  with the albumin-antiserum  
p rec ip ita te  which fa ile d  to d isso lv e  in  O.BÎ-Na^CO^, and they demonstrated that 
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The method o f c lea r in g  the t is su e  extract i s  as follow s# 2ml. of
extract v;as incubated for 30min. a t  37^ v/ith 0,z|ml. o f  1^ chick albumin
antibody (w/v) and 0.6m l. o f 0 .1^  chick serum albumin (w/v)# A fter standing
overnight at' 2^, the p rec ip ita te  v/as centrifuged at 1 ^ 0 0 /20min. /2^ and
the c lear  supernatant used for estim ating albumin as described in  Section  2.15*1»» ■
R esults were expressed as ug* albumin per g. l iv e r  wet w eight. Campbell and 
Stone ( 1957) showed that there was no lo s s  of albumin by absorption onto 
the chick albumin-antibody p r e c ip ita te .
— 5Ô —
3 . RISÜLT3
3 .1 . THE EFFBCiT OF FEBIDIHG WIO.H A TRYPTOPHAH-3?REB At.tINO ACID imCTDBE 
OM HÜCLEAR jfffA SYNTHESIS IN BAT LITgt
3 .1 .1 . THE HIATT Cl96g) HITCLEAR MfA EXTRACTION PROCEDirRB
The object o f  th is  work was to determine the nuclear response to  the T+ and 
T- d ie ts  as described in  the*Introduction (Section  1#3)* Several problems 
presented themselves a t the o u tse t. liVhat nuclear preparations and nuclear RIfA 
extract procedures should be used?
Roodyn ( 1969) , ^  a m asterly review of nuclear is o la t io n  techniques^ describee*
11 b asic  methods and many m odifications and adaptations o f th ese  methods. Because 
a rapid routine method which could be rea d ily  applied to  the large numbers of 
animals involved in  d ietary  work was required only two methods were considered:
1. The C itr ic  Acid Procedure o f Bounce (l943) and
2. The Chau veau Procedure ( Chau veau e t  a l . ,  195&)
The C itr ic  Acid Procedure was o r ig in a lly  applied by Bounce to  frozen ra t  
l iv e r  but in  the present- instance the method was applied to  minced ra t l iv e r
(Section  2 .6 .1 ) .  This procedure vras used in  preference to the Chauveau
technique (which required homogenisation in  high m olarity sucrose) because the 
laboratory was not equipped with the necessary high-torque homogenising motors.
We la te r  found th at i t  was necessary to  use the 5?^  C itr ic  Acid Procedure of 
Busch ( 196J) because the extracted  RNA contained more 45^ RRA than could be 
obtained from n u c le i iso la te d  in  0.025M -Citric Acid. Although th is  type of 
preparation i s  known to cause nuclear protein  lo s s  (Bounce, 1955) the fa c t  that 
c i t r i c  acid  ly se s  red c e l l s  and the method f u l f i l s  the requirements of ra p id ity  
coupled with a good y ie ld  o f apparently ’clean* n u c le i made the c i t r ic  acid  
procedure f i r s t  choice.
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At the time th is  work was started  ( la t e  1965) there were t?/o main methods 
for extracting  ENA from ra t l iv e r .  The low io n ic  strength cold phenol SLS 
method of H iatt ( 1962) and the high io n ic  strength hot phenol SLS method of 
S te e le  ( o . f .  ^loramatsu e t  a l . ,  1966). While the gradient an a lysis produced 
"by S te e le 's  method was far superior to  that produced by Hiatt^equipment 
lim ita tio n s  forced us to  use the la t te r  procedure in i t i a l l y .
Thus n u c le i were iso la te d  by the C itr ic  Acid Procedure (Section  2 .6 .1 .1 )  
and RNA extracted  by the cold phenol technique of H iatt (Section  2 . 7. I ) ,  
I n i t ia l ly  the extraction  procedure was found to  produce only 25^ of the 
expected y ie ld  o f ENA and Figure 10 shows the e f f e c t  o f varying th is  extraction  
procedure by a lter in g  temperature, jNaClJ and jsL s].
Figure 10 .1  shows the e f f e c t  of varying the temperature of the i n i t i a l  
phenol extraction* These temperature ranges were chosen because the bulk o f  
published work suggested th a t temperatures around 65  ^ aided ENA extraction  
(Rake and Graham, I964» Samis, Wulff and Falzone, 1964; Scherrer and L arnell, 
1962; Wecker, 1959)* Each point represents the mean of 2-4 separate  
experiments. The optimum temperature appeared to be 65  ^ as was expected, and 
th is  temperature was chosen for a l l  subsequent ex tra ctio n s. The LNA 
contamination i s  a lso  reduced considerably by temperatures o f 65  ^ and upwards 
(Rake and Graham, \ i 964) and th is  was a u sefu l advantage in  the H iatt preparation; 
which involves a HNase treatment stage to reduce DNA contamination.
Next the io n ic  strength o f the extracting  b uffer was a ltered  by increasing  
the NaOl content over the range 0 to 0.5M-JJaCl. Figure 10.2 shows the  
r e su lts  when using a temperature o f 65°* BNA ex traction  increased with ion ic  
strength but the ENA extraction  decreased. S tansly  and Seese ( 1965) showed 
that Ehrlich a s c ite s  c e l l s  re leased  about 855^  o f th e ir  ENA over the range
] .  EFFKCT OF TICMl^ iaîATlTlîE
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0*145 " 0.5M“NaCl "but th is  was not the case with ra t l iv e r  n u c le i. These
authors a lso  showed that homogenisation of the c e l l s  in  phenol led  to an
V
increase in  the HNA y ie ld  hut with a maximal re lea se  of DKA ahout 0.5^vI-KaCl. 
C learly the hot phenol i s  reducing the DNA contamination in  the case of ra t  
l iv e r  hut i t  i s  4^ 05^  times higher when s a lt  i s  present a t  0*$M. I t  i s  
relevant to note that S te e le  used 0.3M"NaCl in  h is  ex traction  procedure hut 
th is  was associa ted  with long phenol extraction  tim es.
I t  was concluded that the presence o f s a lt  did not increase ENA extraction  
in  th is  particu lar experimental procedure hut th is  may he due to the absence 
of a homogenising step  in  phenol which S tee le  used, Unfortunately th is  step  
could not he done because there were no small volume homogenisers a v a ila b le .
In Figure 10,3 the e f f e c t  o f a lter in g  the SLS concentration i s  shown when 
using an ex tractin g  b uffer at 65^, I am certa in  that the decreasing y ie ld  of 
ENA and MA with increasing jSLSj i s  due again to the rapid g e llin g  of the 
n u cle i leading to poorer ex traction s, Again i t  i s  l ik e ly  that the y ie ld  could 
have been increased by a homogenisation step . I t  should a lso  he noted that 
the y ie ld s  between groups of experiments were very variab le  (25 -  4 ^ )  even 
when using the f in a l  hot phenol preparation (S ection  2 , ? , l ) ,
3 , 1 , 2 , THE EFPBOT OF A TRYPTOPHAN-FE-EB m m O  ACID FEED ON NUCLEAR RNA 
SYNTHESIS EXAIvIINED BY THE HIATT EROOBDUEIE
The modified H iatt procedure was used to examine the e f fe c t  of feeding the
T+ and T- d ie ts  on the syn th esis o f nuclear ENA as ju3^d by the incorporation of
r a d io a c tiv ity  in to  iso la te d , sucrose d en sity  gradient separated, RNA. Eats
were fed  with the T+ and T- d ie ts  and k il le d  2hr, la te r , 5;iOi o f  adaiine
sulphate was administered by in traperitoneal in je c tio n  and the ra ts  were k il le d
30min, la te r . Figure 11 shows the r e su lts  (mean of two separate experim ents).
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C learly _there appears to be a greater incorporation o f iso top e in to  the nRNA 
of the T+ fed animal. A confirmatory experiment (s im ila r  conditions) was 
carried out using 200p0i of orotic  acid administered by in tra -p er iton ea l
in je c tio n  (Figure 1 2 ), Here again the e f fe c t  of the T+ d ie t  i s  apparent as an 
increased incorporation of la b elled  compound in to  MA,
A comparison of Figures 11 and 12 suggests that there i s  a greater  
proportional incorporation of oro tic  acid  in to  the T- nRNA than adenine sulphate. 
Before seeking a p o ssib le  reason for th is  i t  i s  necessary to consider hoi? these  
la b e lled  m aterials are incorporated in to  MA, Adenine sulphate i s  converted 
in to  AIvîP by adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (e,C, 2,4* 2, in  the presence 
o f 5-pRosphoribosylpyrophosphate, This enzyme i s  present in  high a c t iv ity  in  
rat l iv e r  (Murray, I 966) ,  A sim ilar reaction  converts oro tic  acid  to  
orotidine-5'-monophosphate (orota te  phosphoribosyltransferase [s.C , 2 ,4*2 ,1C |) 
which can be decarbozylated to  form HTP, A ll the nucleoside triphosphates can 
be formed from th e ir  monophosphates although OTP can be synthesised  by CTP 
synthetase (e,C, 6,3*4*2^ from DTP,
The concentrations of ATP, CTP and DTP have been obtained in  young male ra ts  
fa sted  for 12hr, (Bucher and Sw affield , 1966) î
ATP 3 jimole/g, l iv e r  (SOjJ o f adenosine phosphates)
DTP 0 ,3  ;imole/g, l iv e r  o f urid ine phosphates)
CTP 0 .07  funole/g, l iv e r
These figu res represent the to ta l  nucleoside triphosphate pool o f the l iv e r .  
They g ive  no in d ica tio n  o f the rap id ity  (or otherwise) of inter-pool exchange 
w ithin the l iv e r ,  Bucher and Sw affield  ( 1966) were able to demonstrate that 
the i , v ,  in je c tio n  o f j6-^^cjorotic acid was follow ed by a maximum in  DTP sp ec ific
1. T+ DIET
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a c t iv ity , in  the to ta l  l iv e r  p o o l,a t  4 min. and th is  quickly dropped avmy as the 
ÜTP passed through the pool(s)#
While i t  i s  l ik e ly  that the ATP pool involved in  HNA syn th esis i s  smaller 
than the Bucher and Ew affield fig u res in d ica te  (and th e ir  data i s  sim ilar to  
other T/orkers) i t  i s  probably bigger than the UTP or CTP p ools. Thus the 
la b e lled  adenine sulphate is*" l ia b le  to  be d ilu ted  (as la b e lled  ATP) to  a greater  
extent than the o ro tic  acid la b e lled  UTP and CTP. In addition  adenosine i s  
present in  ribosonal MA to  about 15 -  20ji compared with the urid ine + cy tid in e  
contribution  of about 5^ 5^  (H irsch,1966). L astly , the ra te  of portal absorption  
and blood liv e r  uptake are l ik e ly  to d if fe r  between o ro tic  acid and adenine 
sulphate#
I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  note that the ra d io a c tiv ity  p r o f ile  o f the T-f 
experiments d if fe r  to a small extent between the 288 and 4  ^ peaks, because o f the  
greater r e la t iv e  ra d io a c tiv ity  of the o ro tic  acid  in jected  group. A lso, as 
previously  noted, the a c t iv ity  of the T— MA (Figure 12) i s  about 0#7 o f the 
corresponding T+ MA whereas the adenine sulphate group has a 1 :0 ,3  proportion  
(Figure l l ) #  One p o ssib le  explanation may be animal v a r ia tio n  but an a ltern a tiv e  
explanation may be the occurrence o f  a high G—0 content MA between the 288 and 
) 48 peaks•
F in a lly  an experiment was done using both adenine sulphate and
[5-^h] o ro tic  acid using the whole MA p e lle t  instead  of the separated fra c tio n s .
In retrosp ect th is  experiment should have been done in  a d iffer en t way but the 
r e su lts  are nonetheless of in te r e s t . The experimental design i s  described in  
Table 2. A ll animals were k ille d  2#5hr* a fter  they were f i r s t  fed .
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Table 2
The experimental design of the double la b e llin g  experiment described in  
the te x t .
Group Fed 200 pOl (5-^hJ Ped 5 p.01 [s-^^oj
0 hr, o ro tic  acid  2 hr, adenine sulphate
0 hr, 2 hr,_______
1 T- ' Y e s  No . Yes
2 T- Yes T- Yes
3 T- Yes . Tf Yes
4 T+ Yes No Ye
5 T+ Yes Tf Yes
Before the second feed an attempt was made to  a sp ira te  the stomach contents  
although le s s  than 1 ml* o f asp irate  v/as obtained. At death the stomachs o f  
a l l  animals were distended.
The experiments were done in  duplicate and the r e su lts  in  Figure 13 
represent the mean o f 2 r e s u lts . The |5-^Hjorotic acid was given 2,5 hr, 
before death and i t  i s  present in  greater amounts than i s  the adenine sulphate 
which was given only 0 ,5  hr* before death* From the data of Bucher and Swaf f ie ld  
given above i t  would seem l ik e ly  that no orotic acid should be present by 2 hr. 
a fter  in je c tio n  but there i s  c le a r ly  a marked increase in  tr itiu m  la b e llin g  
fo llow in g  the second T+ feed (group 5)* This increase i s  a lso  r e fle c te d  in  the 
^ 0  la b e ll in g  o f the same group. The increase of ^ 0  la b e ll in g  between the  
group 2 animals ( T-, T-) and group 5 Tt) i s  about 6% whereas the t r it im i  
increase i s  about 3x, This agrees w ell vîlth  the r e su lts  shown in  Figures 11 and 
12, although the gradient an a lysis c le a r ly  g ives more information.
I t  can be concluded, from th is  section , that the T+ d ie t  appears to increase
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the incorporation o f  MA precursors (adenine and orotic  acid ) in to  a l l  MA 
sp ec ies except p o ssib ly  around the 4S region*
3*1*3* AGAROSE G-EL ELECTROPHORKDIC SMARATIOHS OF FtJOLEAR MA
Currently the accepted technique for g e l e lectrop h oresis i s  the 2/& 
polyacrylamide method devised by Loening (1967)* Long before th is  technique 
had become a v a ila b le , and ea r lie r  than the agar technique (Tsanev, I 969) ,
Me Indoe, worlcing in  Glasgow, had devised a 2^ agarose slab  g e l e lectrop h oretic  
technique for the separation o f  ra t l iv e r  MA. The d e ta ils  o f  th is  technique 
were not in  fa c t  published u n t il  some years la te r  (Mclndoe and I^ îunro, I 967) 
because a fter  the method had been perfected îrîcindoe spent several years 
attempting to use the system as a continuous electrop h oretic  separative d evice. 
On join ing the laboratory I collaborated with Mclndoe in  another attempt to  
devise a continuous electrop h oretic  separation of nMA, because the p o ten tia l
o f the agarose "system was more promising than the current sucrose d en sity  ----
gradient method which we:.were using#
The apparatus which we used was r e la t iv e ly  simple (Figure I4 ) , co n sistin g  
o f the ordinary slab v;ith an e lu tion  chamber added and a s in g le  sample chamber 
which extended the wiaole width of the g e l . A cover was placed on top of the 
e lu tio n  chamber thus allow ing perfusion by g e l b uffer. I n i t ia l ly  we used ra t  
l iv e r  tMA for te s t in g  the system. Figure 15 shows the separation of I5O pg of 
tMA achieved a t 250v and 50mA. The e lu tion  chamber was perfused by g e l buffer  
a t 0.65ml/min. (d e ta ils  of buffer used are described in  Section 2.9*l )  and the 
to ta l run time was 35min. The y ie ld  o f MA was 65?^  and th is  low y ie ld  was due 
in  part to  denatured MA remaining a t the orig in  where i t  could be stained a fter  
the separation had been completed#
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The system appeared to work w ell and rat l iv e r  nMA (obtained by the 
technique of S ection  2 ,7 , l )  was examined» ?igu3:e 16 shows the separation of 
300p!g. o f nMA obtained over 2»^hr. at 250v and O^mA. The y ie ld  was 66fo  ^ The 
^  values are high but three d e f in ite  peaks are present and the separation i s  
ce r ta in ly  as good as the e a r lie r  sucrose density  gradient work (Figures 11 and 12 
Note, hov/ever, that the 28S*peak i s  normally higher than the 188 peak but 
th is  i s  not so in  Figure 16» The reason i s  due to  the decreasing m o b ilities  
o f the larger MA molecules in  r e la t io n  to 4^. Thus each peak takes longer 
to be eluted  and becomes therefore more d ilu te  than the preceding peak. The 
d ilu tio n  i s  exponential and i t  can only be corrected for by a recip roca l 
exponential decrease in  the flow  o f the e lu tio n  b u ffer . R.V/.R. Baker (personal 
communication) has designed such a pump but th is  inform ation was not ava ilab le  to  
me at the time we v e^re working on th is  problem*
D espite the success o f the nMA separation shovna in  Figure 16 we were 
unable to repeat th is  work. The overheating o f the g e l due to  the long 
exposure to a current of 50mA led  to d is to r tio n  of the g e l around the e lu tio n  
chamber with consequent leaks and lo s s  of MA» After many unsuccessful 
m odifications o f the basic system i t  was decided to  abandon th is  apparatus and to  
use one of the methods o f continuous electrop h oresis ava ilab le  aid to  use one o f  
the methods o f continuous electrophoresis ava ilab le in  the lite r a tu r e .
Mclndoe (personal communication) had used the method of Eacusen and 
Calvanico ( 1964) v;ithout success and the apparatus o f Jovin, Chrambach and 
Naughtqn ( 1564) and 'Gordon and Louis (1967) were too d i f f i c u l t  to build  so we 
chose the system of Hjerten, Jersted t and T ise liu s  ( 1965) which I  had used in  the 

















"build (Figure 1?) and i t  con sisted  o f  an agarose g e l column cooled by an outer 
water ja ck e t ., The sid e arm was f i l l e d  with electrod e buffer (sim ilar  to the 
buffer used in  the Mclndoe system) and the samx)le was applied , in  a sucrose
so lu tion , to the top of the g e l column* Current was applied by electrodes
immersed in  v e s se ls  in to  which both ends of the apparatus are inserted*
Elution i s  obtained by applying g en tle  suction  on the e lu tio n  chamber o u tle t  
which draws buffer through the perforated w all of the chamber, through the
Pevikon and out to a fraction  co llector*  The r e su lts  o f two of the b etter
separations are shown in  Figures 18*1 and 18*2* I t  can be seen that they compare 
unfavourably v/ith the slab technique which we had used.
In conclusion we were too ambitious. The r e s u lts  obtained by Weinberg, 
Loening, Willems and Penman ( 1967)» using a simple polyacrylamide d isc  
electrop h oresis system, d isp lay  a tech n ica l perfection  which could never be 
equalled by a continuous electrop h oresis system. While the agarose slab  
technique gave sim ilar separations, the c lear  polyacrylamide g e l allov/ed b etter
u .v . scanning than the th ick ly  opaque agarose g e l and thus i t  v/ould seem that  
we should have used the Loening system from the i n i t i a l  stages of our v/ork.
In retrosp ect th is  c e r ta in ly  seems true but at the time there were no u.v* 
scanning f a c i l i t i e s  ava ilab le  to us and th is  led  us to attempt separations by 
continuous electrop h oresis methods.
3.1*4* THE - p m m  (l966)-mCLEAP MA EXTHAQTIQÏÏ PROCEDUPE
The preparations o f nMA obtained by the H iatt procedure (Section  2 .7 * l)  
were tech n ica lly  u n satisfactory  because of the absence o f 35S and 45^ ENA p r o file s  
(<^ Muramatsu £ t  a l . , I 966) and the variab le but low y ie ld  of nENA obtained. j  
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a ltern a tiv e  liRNA extraction  procedure ‘because i t  v/as considerably quicker than
the H iatt procedure, and th is  in  turn would mean le s s  p o s s ib i l i ty  of
breakdown of high molecular weight MA, and an add itional advantage was the
appreciable y ie ld  o f  45^ MA from HeLa c e l l  n u c le i (Penman, I 966) .
The method (S ection  2#7*2) co n s is ts  of the d isruption  of n u c le i by
suspension in  a buffer containing O.^M-HaCl and the d ig estio n  o f the re su ltin g
th ick  g e l by HHase 3.1*4*5]* MA i s  then extracted by a hot phenol-SLS
technique and the phenol removed, together with protein  contamination, by
several chloroform-isoamyl washes. The agarose e lectrop h oresis tectmique
(Section  2#9*l) was used to  examine the re su ltin g  RNA samples,
Figure 19(b) shows the e lectrop h oretic  pattern of nMA obtained by th is
method. This should be compared with nMA obtained by the H iatt preparation
(Figure 19a), I t  can be seen that the Penman procedure lacks 45  ^ and bands,
«
as w ell as many o f  the minor bands, and that there i s  considerable MA 
contamination of the BNA (a lso  experienced by Penman) caused by M ase treatment 
o f the n u c le i. The MA i s  rea d ily  d ifferen tia ted  from ENA by i t s  metachromatic 
sta in in g  with to lu id in e  b lue. C learly the 3min, DNase d ig estio n  o f the n u c le i 
( th is  time was found necessary to ensure complete d ig estio n  o f the MA g e l)  at 
20^ has allowed ENases to destroy the high molecular weight ENA sp ec ies .
The M ase d ig estio n  o f HeLa c e l l  n u c le i v/as found by Penman to leave a 
p a rticu la te  fraction  which was la ter  recognised as n u c le o li (Penman, Smith and 
Holtaman, 1966)* This technique has been the b asis  of the vast amount o f work 
on the syn th esis of precursor rENA in  the nucleolus o f HeLa c e l l s  (reviewed by 
D arnell, I 968) , I t  seemed of in te r e s t  to  use th is  method to attempt the 
iso la t io n  o f rat l iv e r  n u c le o li as the technique i s  considerably simpler than the 
sonioation  method (Muramatsu, Hodnett, S tee le  and Busch, 1966).
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a )  nENA o b ta in e d  by  H ia t t  p ro ced u re
b )  nlWA o b ta in e d  by Penman p ro ced u re
c )  " n u cleop lasm "  RNA
d ) " n u c le o l i"  HNA
b ) and c )  ebow DNA c o n ta m in a tio n  b e h in d  th e  58 p o s i t i o n
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Muoleolar* and 'Nucleoplasm' fraction s were obtained, the MA extracted  
and examined by g e l e lectrop h oresis (Figure 19; o and d ). I t  i s  in te re stin g  
to note that a d e f in ite  5S and 45  ^ band i s  present in  the 'nucleolar' fraction  
which i s  not present in  the 'nucleoplasm ', and that 288 and IBS rENA is  present 
in both rat l iv e r  nuclear fra c tio n s. This indicated  that the nucleolar  
preparation v^ as contaminated*, as &Iuramatsu ^  a l .  ( 1966) showed that 188 MA 
was minimally present in  ra t l iv e r  n u c le o li . Secondly we were unable to 
d etect d e f in ite  ra t l iv e r  n u c leo li in  e lectron  m icroscopic stud ies of the 
'nucleolar' fra c tio n .
F in a lly  i t  should be noted that HeLa c e l l  iso la te d  n u c le i are d iffe r e n t, 
in  severa l re sp ec ts , from n u c le i iso la ted  from ra t l iv e r  because:
1 ) 45s ENA i s  not degraded to any great extent in  HeLa c e l l  n u c le i 
during the Penman technique whereas there i s  considerable degradation in  rat 
l iv e r  n u c le i follovfing th is  procedure.
2 ) Rat l iv e r  n u c leo li contain appreciable amounts of 288 El^ A (îaiiramatsu. 
et a l . ,  1966) w hile HeLa c e l l  n u c leo li contain very l i t t l e .
In conclusion therefore i t  was found that the techniques developed by 
Penman for nENA stu d ies in  HeLa c e l l s  were not applicable to ra t l iv e r  n u c le i. 
This may be re la ted  to  the le s s  a ctiv e  M ases present in  the HeLa c e l l .
A TRTPTOPHAN-FEFS MOTO ACIL FEED ON NNOLEm -  -
ENA SMTHJjSIS EXAMINED BY THE BH8GH PEOOEOnRE
The re su lts  of the nENA extraction  procedures described in  Sections 3*1.2. 
and 3. 1 .4  were c le a r ly  not as tech n ica lly  sa tis fa c to ry  as the procedure used by 
Busch's group (Section  2.3*3)* This can be seen from Figure 20 which shows the 
p r o f ile s  o f nENA and nucleolar ENA (Muramatsu ^  a l . , I 966) .  - A comparison with 





























a )  t o  d) : The \O io le  N u c le a r  P r o f i l e  o f  Jlat L iv e r  RNA*
5 pCi o f  l'^ C jo ro tic  a c id  was in j e c t e d  i . v .  i n t o  each  r a t  w hich  
w ere k i l l e d  a t  th e  t im e s  in d ic a te d *
e )  : The N u c le o la r  P r o f i l e  o f  Hat L iv e r  RNA*
FIGURE 20 i Tim NUCLEAR AND NUCLEOLAR RNA PROFILES OF RAT LIVER 
(from  F ig u r e s  1 and 2 o f  Muramatsu e t  a l . * 1966) , j
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procedure but that the 6S peak is  higher in  the Busch procedure than in  the 
H iatt procedure (our peak).
, The Busch nHHA extraction  technique v/as next attempted on the C itr ic  
Acid n u cle i obtained with O.OE^M-Oitrio Acid (approx. 0 . 5^ w /v). Using 
agarose g e l e lectrop h oresis to examine the Bl'TA sp ecies obtained, i t  became 
clear  that the 45^ y ie ld  v/kQ lower than that obtained with the H iatt technique. 
By varying the c i t r ic  acid concentration we were able to  show that 5?^  (v//v) 
v/as the optimum concentration (a t le a s t  as far as 45  ^ y ie ld  was concerned).
This concentration of c i t r ic  acid has a lso  been used by other workers (see  
Busch, 1967) ,
The e f f e c t  o f the T- d ie t  was repeated with these procedures. Animals 
were fed with the T4- or T- d ie ts  and sim ultaneously were given 5^Ci o f
adenine sulphate by in trap eriton ea l in je c tio n . One animal from each 
group was k i l le d  at 30, 60, 120 and 180 m in., the n u c le i were iso la te d  
(S ection  2 .6 .1 .2) and the hRHA extracted (Section  2 . 7. 3 )* The nBHA was 
fractionated  on 30ml. 10-45^ (w/v) lin ea r  sucrose d en sity  gradients using the 
ISCO fraction ator (Section  20 .1 0 .1 .2 ) and the *^^ 0 a c t iv ity  o f the 1ml. 
fraction s were determined by liq u id  s c in t i l la t io n  spectrometry (Section  20.10.
1 . 2) .  The gradient p r o f ile  and the ra d io a c tiv ity  are shown in  Figures 21 
(T+ group) and 22 (T~ group). C learly both groups fo llow  the general flow o f  
ra d io a c tiv ity  determined by Muramatsu ^  a l . ( 1966) shown in  Figure 20, I t  i s  
in te r e s t in g  to note that n eith er the. Tf nor the T- groups show a peaking o f  
r a d io a c tiv ity  in  the 28S region and d esp ite  a lter in g  the tim ing of the k i l l in g  
of the animals we were unable to demonstrate th is .












FIGURE 21 : SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT PROFILE OF NUCLEAR RNA; EACH
ANIMAL.WAS INJECTED WITH 5pCi OP [8%]ADENINE SULPHATE, FED WTH TIffi T+ 
DIET AND KILLED AT THE TIMES INDICATED. GRADIENTS WERE CENTRIFUGED IN. 














FIGURE 22 ; SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT PROFILE OF NUCLEAR RNA. EACH ANIMAL 
WAS INJECTED WITH 5 ;iCi OF [S^jADENINE SULPHATE, FED WITH THE T - .DIET AND ; 
KILLED AT THE TIMES INDICATED. GUADIENTS \flSRE CENTRIFUGED IN A SPINCO S.W. 
25 ^OTOR AT 25 ,000  REVOLUTIONS PER MIN. FOR X6 HR.
— yo —
Comparison of the two groups shows that the a c t iv i ty  o f 45  ^ in  the T~ 
animal at 30 min. i s  ahout 0*7 times that of the T+ animal. This a c t iv ity  ra tio  
appears to hold over the f i r s t  hour of la b e llin g  but by 2 and 3 hr. the a c t iv ity  
i s  about 0.5 times th at of the T-t- animals.
What i s  the s ig n ifica n ce  of these find ings? They suggest that there i s  
a greater, and longer continued, syn thesis o f nMA in  the T4- animals than in  
the T- group. This in terp reta tion  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  e s ta b lish  however un less  
the pool s iz e  and s p e c if ic  a c t iv ity  of. the la b e lled  n ucleoside triphosphate i s  
loiov/n. Thus i t  could be argued that i f  the pool s iz e  o f ATP in  the T-f aninial^s 
l iv e r  (MA precursor pool) was sm aller than in  the T- animal i t s  sp e c if ic  
a c t iv ity  would be greater and thus the newly synthesised  MA would have a 
higher a c t iv ity .  InrTetroepcot; therefore , 'the—experim ents-should-have-been- 
conducted- v/it-h-du-al labeld 'in^'using’ adenine sulphate-and j^^-^H^orotic^acid
One aspect o f the gradient an alysis was u n sa tisfa cto ry . D espite the  
demonstration o f 45^ MA, by g e l electrophoresis and by i t s  la b e llin g  pattern, we 
were unable to demonstrate a 45^ peak on the d en sity  gradient runs. One 
p o ssib le  explanation for t h i s  could have been the poor reso lu tio n  of the lin ea r  
density  gradients because th is  type of gradient tends to  'compress* any 
separations below the middle th ird  o f the tube. The reason i s  simply that  
lin ea r  increases in  sucrose concentration are accompanied by polynomial increases  
in  d en sity  and v is c o s ity  which means that the r e s is ta n c e  to a sedimenting p a r t ie l  
i s  increasing sharply (Barber, I 966) .
The iso k in e t ic  gradient, devised by D oll ( 1967)1 d if fe r s  from the lin ea r  
gradient in  that the MA molecules move at constant v e lo c ity  over the whole 
length of the tube. This im plies superior separation of the MA species and 
th is  increased reso lu tio n  has in  fa c t been demonstrated by Doll#
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I t  therefore seemed l ik e ly  that a b etter  fraction ation  of nMA could be 
obtained using th is  gradient. The theory and ca lcu la tio n s involved in  
constructing th is  gradient have been described (Section  2 . 8 . 2) and o r ig in a lly  
the mixing device described by D oll was used for the preparation o f the 
i s o l in e t ic  grad ients. On examining the fractionated  gradient i t  became 
apparent that the concentration did not follov/ the th e o r e tic a l gradient p r o f ile  
(Figure 23)#
These deviations were thought to  be due to  the use of a sem i-closed  
mixing device (described in  Section 2 , 8*2) ,  vfhich allowed d ifferen ces in  the 
flow  rate  between the burette output and the mixing chamber output. Thus 
the cen trifu ge tube volume varied between 28.7ml, and 30ml. when 30ml. o f heavy 
sucrose had been run in  from the burette#
N o ll's  apparatus was therefore modified to a constant-volume device. I t  
was constructed of Perspex and i t  co n sis ts  of a p iston  and a cylinder (Figure
24, 2)# The cylinder sid es are s l ig h t ly  cut out at the top to  allow the p iston
to  enter the cylinder d esp ite  a minimal p iston  clearance. A sm all concavity
i s  present in  the centre of the cylinder flo o r  which engages with and s ta b i l is e s  
the bar s t ir r e r . The s t ir r e r  ro ta tes  a t ']00 revolu tions per minute. The 
p iston  i s  f i t t e d  with a Neoprene 0 -rin g  which i s  lubricated  v ith  s i l ic o n  
grease, thus allovdng the p iston  to move fr e e ly  d esp ite  the small clearance  
allowed by the 0 -rin g . This allows the gradient maker to be used to make 
iso k in e t ic  gradients over a wide range o f v e s se l volumes. The p iston  assembly
i s  d r ille d  out along the m idline to create an a ir  o u tle t . This i s  closed  by a
nylon screw at the top and i t  i s  enlarged at the p iston  face so that a ir  may 
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F ig u r e  2 4 .1  î A ssem b ly  f o r  p r o d u c in g  i s o k i n e t i c  g r a d ie n t s ,  ( a )  b u r e t t e ,
(b )  p e r i s t a l t i c  pump, ( c )  v a lv e ,  (d )  g r a d ie n t  m akerv - / *^\  ^rrery , ( f )
c e n t r i f u g e  tu b e .
F ig u r e  2 4 .2  t C o n sta n t-v o lu m e  i s o k i n e t i c  g r a d ie n t  m àker. (a )  i n l e t ,  (b )  o u t l e t , ,
( c )  m a g n etic  s t i r r e r .  C y lin d e r  d im en sio n s  a r e  -  in t e r n a l  h e ig h t  6 .5 . cm .i in t e r n a l  
d ia m eter  3 cm.
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and they are cemented in to  the p iston  assembly# The other end of the in le t  
tube i s  connected to  a Hamilton valve# The assembly for producing gradients i s  
shovm in  Figure 24# 1# I t  d iffe r s  from H ollas apparatus by the addition o f a 
pump (which controls the flow ), valve and the constant-volume device#
I
Operation of the apparatus i s  as fo llow s: The gradients are prepared at
2  ^ by keeping a l l  so lu tion s bn ic e  in  the cold room. The burette and pump 
tubing are f i l l e d  with the h igh-density  sucrose, with the burette top open.
The gradient maker i s  f i l l e d  with a Icnovm volume o f yfo (w/v/) sucrose and the 
in le t  tube i s  s im ila r ly  f i l l e d ;  then the Hamilton valve i s  closed  ( th is  prevents 
the in le t  tube emptying while f i t t in g  the p iston) # The t o ta l  volume of the  
gradient maker and in le t  tubing i s  2? ,5ml# for th is  particu lar gradient# The 
piston  i s  now f i t t e d ,  with the a ir  o u tle t  open, so that a l l  the a ir  i s  d isp laced  
from the cylinder* The a ir  o u tle t  i s  c losed , the pump tubing connected to the 
Hamilton valve which is  then opened, the magnetic s t ir r e r  started , and the pump 
switched on ( l# 4ml/min). 30ml. of (w/w) sucrose i s  run in to  the apparatus
from the b urette ( th is  takes about 20 min); then the pump i s  stopped and the 
o u tle t tubing i s  ca r e fu lly  withdravjn from the centrifuge tube# Because the 
apparatus i s  a closed  system the volume of sucrose in  the centrifuge tube i s  30ml.
We found that the device co n sis ten tly  produces iso k in e t ic  gradients 
(Figure 23)# S lig h t dev iation s from the th eo re tica l gradient are encountered 
at the bottom o f the centrifu ge tube because i t s  curvature d is to r ts  the 
exponential form o f the gradient#
Using th is  gradient for the separation o f hRHA gave very sim ilar r e su lts  to 
the lin ea r  gradient except that the 288 MA sp ecies were 'ta iled *  out Idrther to  
the bottom o f the tube. The increased reso lu tion  therefore showed that we were 
not extracting  s u ff ic ie n t  amounts of 35S and 45^ nMA to  show on the gradient or
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that the procedure of is o la t io n  and MA extraction  allowed th is  MA to  
break down. V/’e therefore concluded that the extraction  procedure, in  our 
hands, was le s s  e f f ic ie n t  than i t  has proved in  other workers' hands.
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3 , 2 ,  IH VITRO MA DEPMUMT BNA FOLYf.îERASE ACTIVITY Bf HUCLFT
ISQ L A T M  FRQi/I RAT LIVER FQLLOYOTG DI3CTAHY TREATi/iMTS :
Caspersson (se e  S ection  1#1#5*3) f i r s t  suggested that the nucleolus was the- 
s i t e  of MA syn th esis in  animal c e lls#  However, i t  was not u n t i l  1959 that  
Weiss and Gladstone obtained an enzyme preparation from ra t l iv e r  n u c le i which • 
catalysed  the tra n sfer  o f  l ^ e l l e d  JJMP from UTP in to  ENA# The incorporation ■ 
required the presence o f a l l  four ribonucleotide triphosphates and i t  was found : 
to  be in h ib ited  by pre-treatm ent o f the preparation with deoxyribonuclease#
The product of the reaction  i s  a polyribonucleotide with 3*, 5*-phosphodiester 
bonds and the ENA synthesised  i s  complementary to  the BNA present in  the reaction' 
mixture (Hurwitz and August, I 963)# The enzyme ca ta ly sin g  th is  reaction  was 
ca lled  a BNA dependent ENA polymerase but the recommended system atic name i s  
Nucleoside triphosphate: ENA n u cleo tid y l transferase (BNA dependent)
QîC 2»7#7*Ci "*:he suggested t r iv ia l  name i s  ENA n u cleo tid y l transferase#
However, in  th is  d iscu ssion  the enzyme w il l  be c a lle d  BNA depeMent MA 
polymerase or MA polymerase#
Huang and Bonner ( 1962) showed th at in  pea seed lin gs the ENA polymerase was / 
t ig h t ly  bound to  the BNA f i b r i l s .  Early work on the polymerase work was carried  
out on th is  non-soluble enzyme preparation described as the "aggregate" enzyme 
(c#f# V/’e i s s ,  1960)# In addition  to  th is  preparation a so lu b le enzyme .
("soluble" enzyme) has been described in  embryonic (Furth and Boh, 1963) and 
n eo p la stic  t is s u e s  (Furth; and Boh, I 964) , in  te s te s  (Ballard and Y/illiams-Ashman,'* 
1964) and ra t l iv e r  (Eamuz ^  1965)» These preparations do not contain
BNA and addition  o f  BNA i s  required to prime the enzyme# The re la tio n sh ip  
between the two enzymes i s  obscure and most p h ysio log ica l stud ies have been
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carried out on "aggregate" enzyme ( in  the form o f n uclei)#  Thus increased MA • 
polymerase a c t iv ity  has been observed in  rat thyroid fo llow in g  the.adm inistration  
o f thyroid hormone (Widnell and Tata, 1963), in  ra t uterus fo llow ing oestrogen  
adm inistration (GorsldL, 1964) , in  ra t l iv e r  follow ing grov/th adm inistration  
(Pegg and Komer, 1965)1 c o r t is o l  adm inistration (Barnabe! e t a l# , I 966) and ; [ 
p a rtia l hepatectomy (ffo and Busch, I 967)'
The so lu b le  enzyme preparation has sometimes been studied as a procedure 
to  obtain "pure" mammalian MA polymerase, e#g# Cunningham and Steiner ( 1967) ,  . 
Liao, Sagher and Pang, ( 1968) ,  and Jacob, Sajdel and Ifairo, ( 1968a)# The 
requirements fo r  both enzymes are sim ilar# There i s  an absolute requirement 
for a l l  four r ibonucleotide triphosphates, or ions and BNA ( in  the
case of the so lu b le enzyme o n ly )#
The stud ies which are reported here were carried  o\it on MA polymerase of 
whole ra t l iv e r  nuclei# The object of th e  in v estig a tio n  was to  obtain evidence . 
for  changes in  the to ta l  a c t iv ity  of the enzyme fo llow ing  an acute d ietary  
challenge because e a r lie r  work (Section  3# l) had suggested that there was an *;■ 
increased MA syn th esis in  the T+ fed group of animals# I t  was thought 
e s se n tia l to re ta in  the stru ctu ra l in te g r ity  o f  the n u c le i, in  the i n i t i a l  
in v estig a tio n , in  the hope that the •'control mechanisms’ would remain in ta c t  and - 
would perhaps be * observable* #
Rat l iv e r  n u c le i were prepared as described in  Section  2.6#2# This
procedure was known to g ive adequate nuclear preparations from ra t l iv e r  (Begg '• 
B.J# -  personal communication). The o r ig in a l Chauveau procedure had to  be 
modified (Chauveau e t  a l #. 1956) because the ava ilab le  homogenising motor had 
in s u ff ic ie n t  torque to homogenise ra t l iv e r  t is su e  in  2 .2  M-sucrose# The
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procedure was thus modified by Munro £ t  a l # ( 1965) so that the i n i t i a l  
homogenisation was in  0#24H-Sucrose containing Ca^***-salts to prevent clumping 
and aggregation of n u c le i (Maggio ^  a l • , 1963) and f in a l ly  cen trifu g in g  the 
crude nuclear preparation through 2.23\î-sucrose (conta in ing  GaCl^) as in  the 
o r ig in a l Chauveau procedure# The n u cle i are known to sediment in  the media 
w hile a l l  other c e llu la r  co&ponents f lo a t  above the nuclear p e lle t#  This 
procedure was used for the standard nuclear preparation u n t i l  the laboratory • ‘ 
was re-equipped with apparatus to prepare n u c le i d ir e c t ly  in  high m olarity  
sucrose (Method 2#6#3î R esults 3#2#4)$
3,2#1# -  PROPERTIES OF BNA-BEPMBMT RNA POLYf.ffiRASE FROM RAT LIVER NUCLEI 
V/HM' ASSAYED BY THE PROCEDURE OF BEGG (SBCTÏON 2 # l l X l  '
The assay o f nuclear RNA polymerase v/as carried out, in  dup licate, at
zero and other times# The r a d io a c tiv ity  was expressed i n i t i a l l y  as
d is in teg ra tio n s per minute and then converted in to  pmole o f incorporated GTP per
ng. o f  nuclear BNA# I n i t ia l ly  each of the a c t iv i t ie s  w a s  p lo tted  and the
gradient (i#e# reaction  v e lo c ity  or tangent) was determined graph ically  but vdLth
the a v a ila b il ity  o f  the Programma 101 (B r itish  O liv e t t i  Ltd#) the duplicate
points were f i t t e d  by the Method o f Least Squares and the gradient obtained
d ir e c t ly  by calcu lation# The enzyme a c t iv ity  was therefore expressed in  terms
o f i n i t i a l  v e lo c ity  (pmole of GTP incorporated/min#/mg# BNA)#
2+The optimal pH and Mg concentrations were determined using the W idnell 
and Tata ( 1966a) data for i n i t i a l  concentrations# Figure 25 shows the optimal 
j^ Mg^ *^ J o f  3#75 pmole at pH 8*5 and an optimal pH o f 8#4 at th is  Mg^ "^  concentration
(Figure 26)# Using these optimal conditions i t  was found that the nuclear
content o f  the incubate (a s judged by BNA estim ations) gave a lin ea r  polymerase
assay over the working range o f O.O5 -  0#1 mg# BNA (Figure 27) ,
40
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FIGUHE 26: BNA POLYMERASE REACTION -  THE EFFECT OF VARYING pH AT A 
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The requirements for the incorporation o f  GTP were next studied (Table 3)*
2+% and a l l  four ribonucleoside triphosphates were n e c e s s a r y  for a ctiv ity #
The reaction  was in h ib ited  by b o ilin g  the n u c le i or by the presence of 
Actinomycin D (5 )# F in a lly  i t  was shown that the r a d io a c tiv ity  resided  in
the nuclear fra ctio n  which was a llca li hydrolysab3e and subsequently acid  
so lu b le . Thus the incorporation of GTP was considered to  r e f le c t  the a c t iv ity  
of the MA -  dependent Mg activated  MA polymerase o f  ra t l iv e r  nuclei#
I n i t ia l ly  the a c id -in so lu b le  p e l le t ,  obtained a fte r  v/ashing the polymerase 
assay mixture (Section  2 # l l# l ) ,  was d isso lved  in  Nuclear Chicago S o lu b ilise r  
(NCS) before adding the^PPO-POPOP-toluene s c in t i l la t io n  mixture# However, 
severa l assays appeared to be heav ily  "quenched" d esp ite  the absence of colour 
or other obvious changes in  the nuclear preparation# I t  was found, a fter  
repeated counting o f these anomalously quenched samples,- that the accumulated 
counts in  the C channel (the low est energy channel) decreased with time whereas 
the B channel counts remained constant# I t  was therefore concluded that the 
decrease in  C channel counts (which usually  took about 36 hr. to decay to  a 
steady le v e l but which sometimes took many days) was due to the decay of 
chemiluminescence of the sample. This i s  a weak em ission which is  rea d ily  
detected in  the low est energy channel. Because of the long p ersisten ce of the 
chemiluminescence in  some of the samples i t  was decided to  use Byamine Hydroxide 
as a d ig estin g  agent for the polymerase assay p e lle t#
This substance a lso  produces chemiluminescence which decays much more 
rap id ly  than the NCS generated emission (Figure 28). The e f fe c t  on the B/C 
r a tio  when using the channels r a tio  method o f quench correction , could therefore  
lead to h ighly erroneous enzyme a c t iv i t i e s .  Steinberg at al.„ (l95S) have
TABLE 3
2+C haracterisation of the MA dependent Mg -  activ a ted  
MA polymerase o f rat l iv e r  n u c le i..
Assay System pmole GTP incorporated per 
mg* BNA per min. ( to ta l
incubation 3 min*):
Complete
Mg omitted . ,
ATP omitted
OTP omitted .. vy'. ÿ/
UT? omitted a
ATP and CTP o m itte d ...
ATP and UTP omitted  
CTP and UTP omitted  
ATP, CTP and UTP omitted  
Complete + Actinomycin B 
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B c h a n n e l é o i io t s
C channel counts
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TIME ( h r . )
RNA POISMERASE ASSAY -  THE DECAY OF CHEMILUMINESCENCE AND ITS EFPECFIGURE 28
ON THE /^C RATIO. ' SAMPLES WEHE TREATED AS DESCRIBED IN SECTION 2 .IQ .3
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described chemiluminescence which v/as therm ally activa ted  v^hen using Hyamine 
Hydroxide to d ig est a protein  so lu tion . They a lso  pointed out that impure 
Hyamine Hydroxide (caused by room temperature decomposition) added to 
non-radioaotive protein  produced high counting ra tes  e sp e c ia lly  a fte r  d ilu tio n  
with toluene s c in t i l la t io n  mixtures and th is  e f fe c t  taok a long time to  decay* 
P u rifica tio n  o f  the Hyamine^markedly reduced th is  e f fe c t  and stab le  background 
counts could be obtained w ithin a few hours# Another aspect of anomalous counts 
i s  the observation of Davidson and P eigelson  (195?) that u#v# irrad ia tion  o f  
empty v ia ls  ju st  prior to th e ir  in ser tio n  in to  the spectrometer can g iv e  
extremely high counting r a te s .
In l ig h t  of these observations the procedure which v;as f in a l ly  adopted was 
as fo llow s:
The polymerase assay p e lle t  was allov/ed to  drain overnight and the tube 
w all was wiped dry the fo llow ing morning. 0.25ml. o f Hyamine Hydroxide (v/hioh 
was stored at 4  ^ to  prevent decomposition) was added to the p e lle t  and the tubes 
were covered in  aluminium f o i l  ( to  exclude l ig h t )  and incubated at 37^ for 6 hr. 
thus allow ing complete d ig estio n  o f the p e l le t .  This procedure undoubtedly 
caused chemiluminescence (Figure 28, Zero time, Channel C). The d isso lved  
p e lle t s  were c lea r  and co lou r less and they were then d isso lved  in  the 
s c in t i l la t io n  mixture and transferred to g la ss  s c in t i l la t io n  v ia ls  which were 
then capped# This procedure was carried out with the flu orescen t lig h ts  
switched o f f  as these l ig h ts  have a s l ig h t  IT.V. em ission (B r itish  Lighting Council 
1966) . The v ia ls  were then placed in  the dark, a t room temperature, for 18 hr. 
to  allow chemiluminescence to decay as ïïdenfriend ( 1962) has pointed out that  
phosphorescence (defined  as p ers isten t luminescence) i s  markedly enhanced and
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prolonged with the lowering of temperature#
From Figure 28 i t  can he seen that luminescent decay i s  complete w ithin  
10 lir# and a time period tw ice as long was chosen to prevent anomalous 
counting effec ts#  F in a lly , the v ia ls  were transferred  in to  the 
spectrometer for counting. At no time w ithin  the previous 18 hr# were the 
v ia ls ,  or th e ir  co n ten ts' exposed to fluorescent lig h tin g  thus avoiding  
a ctiv a tio n  o f luminescence in  the samples.
Using the procedure outlined above required a new Quench Correction  
Factor and a s e r ie s  o f toluene standards (98610 d is in teg ra tio n s per m in.) 
were d isso lved  in  the toluene-PPO-POPOP mixture ( to ta l  volume 10 m l.) and 
Eyamine Hydroxide was added over the range 0 -  0#9 ml#, in  steps o f 0 .1  ml.
The quenching e f f e c t  i s  shown in  Figure 29# Hote that the quenching curve i s  
lin ea r  and i t  was found convenient to store the quench function  ( in  the form 
E ffic ien cy  ^ » b/G r a t io  # gradient -t- in tercep t) in  the O liv e t t i  Programma 101 
sto res and d ir e c t ly  ca lcu la te  the d isin teg ra tio n s per minute by entering the 
accumulated counts in  Channels B and C. This step  omitted the usual graphical 
in terp o la tion  necessary for ca lcu la tio n  of d is in teg ra tio n s per minute.
3.2.2# THE EFFECT OF FEEDING \7ITH CQIvIPLETB AMD TRYPTOPHAE-FHEB AIvIINO
ACID MXTURFS OE RAT LIVER EUGLEAR DM DEPENDENT ACTIVATED HEA
POmffiRASE (F ir s t  Series)'
N uclei were prepared by the modified Chauveau Procedure (Section  2#6#2.),
ENA polymerase a c t iv ity  was assayed by the Begg procedure (Section  2 .1 1 .1 )
and ra d io a c tiv ity  determined by the procedure outlined  in  the preceding sec tio n
Figure 30 i l lu s t r a te s  the method o f determining the i n i t i a l  enzyme v e lo c ity .
The Least Squares Method was used to determine the b est f i t ,  and the gradient
of the lin e -g iv e s  the i n i t i a l  enzyme v e lo c ity  in  pmole GTP incorporated per mg.
oM
EFFICIENCY (# )*
(b/C r a t io )  •  2 9 .1 5  -  12.52
b/ c ratio { '





in c u b a t io n  t im e  ( m in .)
PIGUnE 30 I lINA POLYMEIUSE ASSAY -  THE EFFECT OF FEEDING WITH A TRYPTOPHAN
FREE AMINO ACID MIXTURE 2 0  MIN. BEFORE KILLING. RESULTS ABE EXPRESSED AS
MEAN à  S .E .H . ( n - 3 )
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ÏHA per min* I t  can be seen that the enzyme reaction  i s  lin ea r  over the f i r s t  
4 min. o f incubation. The l in e a r ity  of each enzyme determination v/as examined 
in  the same manner. The RNA polymerase response to  the T+ and T- d ie ts  was 
determined at 0 , 10, 20, 30 and ^0 min. a fter  feed ing. The r e su lts  are shown 
in  Figure 31. The number o f estim ations were 4 (2 animals -  dup licate  
determ inations) a t a l l  time in terv a ls  except 10 and 30 min. when n » 8 
(4  animals -  duplicate determ inations)
I concluded
( 1 ) that the T+ and T -.d ie ts  produced sim ilar responses (no s ig n if ic a n t  
d ifferen ce  by t - t e s t ) .
( 2) that the fasted  animal had a lower enzyme a c t iv ity  than the 30 and 5  ^ min. 
fed animal.
( 3 ) that the colony-fed  animal (no starving) had a sim ilar a c t iv ity  to the 
30 rain, fed animal (no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce by t - t e s t ) .
These r e s u lts  are at variance with the evidence from sucrose density  
gradient a n a lysis  (Section  3*1*) which appeared to suggest that the T+ fed  
animal responded, at a l l  time in terv a ls  examined, by a g rea tly  increased ENA 
syn th esis compared to the T- fed  animal.
I  therefore decided to determine the e f fe c t  o f d ie t  on the vivo uptake 
of o ro tic  acid  by l iv e r  n u clei to  confirm or refu te  the ENA polymerase assay  
resu lts*
3.2*3. THE in  vivo INCORPORATION OF C^ H^ QRQTIO ACID INTO RAT LIVER NUOLEI 
I n i t ia l  experiments estab lished  that lin ea r  uptakes of (^Hjorotic acid  
occurred up to  20 min. a fte r  in traperiton ea l in je c tio n  of the iso top e, and 
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FIGURE 31 » RNA POLYMERASE ASSAYI -  THE EFFECT OF THE T+ AND T - DIETS ON THE RNA : 
POLYMERASE ASSAY. ALL ANIMALS WERE STARVED FOR 18 HR. BEFORE FEEDING.
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0, 15M-NaCl gave adequate a c t iv ity . N uclei were iso la te d  by the C itr ic  Acid 
Procedure (Section  2 ,6 . l )  and the ra d io a c tiv ity  determined by the procedure 
outlined in  Section 2 .1 0 ,2 , Uptake was expressed as pmole orotic  acid per 
mg, BNA, The uptake o f isotope was determined in  the 18 h r ,-fa sted  animals and 
at two periods in  the T+ and T- fed animals -  d ir e c t ly  fo llow ing feeding and 
at 40 min. a fter  feed ing.
The r e su lts  are shown in  Figure 32 and my conclusions were:
1 ) The ra te  o f uptake o f iso top e, d ir e c t ly  fo llow ing feeding of the T- d iet, 
i s  sim ilar to the fasted  animals. The higher uptakes in  the fasted  group are 
probably due to a sm aller pool o f ENA precursors in  the fa sted  l iv e r  causing  
le s s  d ilu tio n  o f  the la b e lled  oro tic  acid .
2) D irec tly  a fte r  feeding the ra te  of uptake of iso top e by the Tf fed  
animal i s  approximately 1 ,5  times that of the T- fed animals,
3 ) 40 min. a fte r  feed ing the ra te  of uptake of iso top e by the T+ fed  
animals i s  3 times that of the T- fed animal.
4 ) Both d ietary  groups have higher iso to p ic  uptakes at 40 min, a fter  
feeding than d ir e c t ly  a fte r  feeding.
Thus the o ro tic  acid uptake r e su lts  are at variance with the polymerase 
a c t iv i t ie s  (except as noted in  ( l )  above) and they are in  broad agreement wdth 
the r e su lts  o f Section  3#1# I therefore concluded that the ENA polymerase 
a c t iv i t ie s  did not r e f le c t  the same intranuclear events as the gradient an a lysis  
and iso to p ic  uptake data.
The ENA polymerase assay used in  th is  work d iffered  in  several respects  
from other assays used for rat l iv e r  RNA polymerase stu d ies (Table 4 )* Thus 
the Begg assay contained mercaptoethanol but no NaF whereas other workers used 
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I therefore decided to continue the RNA polymerase work with a modified
assay system, Mercaptoethanol was replaced hy cy ste in e  (lO pmole) and NaF
(3 pmole) was added to the assay mixture. This new assay was therefore sim ilar
to but not id e n tic a l with the w ell known Widnell and Tata ( 1966a) system. The
f u l l  co n stitu tio n  i s  given in Section 2 ,1 1 ,2 ,
#
3 . 2 . 4 . PROPERTIES OF PITA DEPMDm MA POLYf.lERASE OF RAT LIVER HITCLEI 
VffiEH ASSAYED BY THE MODIFIED PROGEDÜSK OF YaiMjBLL AM TATA (Section  2 .1 1 .2 .)
The assay of nuclear RNA polymerase followed the procedure described in  
Section 3*2,1, A ll zero and 3 min. assays were estim ated in  duplicate and 
ra d io a c tiv ity  was expressed i n i t i a l l y  as pmoles o f incorporated GTP for these tuneE 
The zero time incorporation was Ipmole and the 3 min. incorporations were w ithin  
2^ of each other. Assays exceeding these lim its  were re jec ted . The duplicate  
determ inations were f i t t e d  by the Method of Least Squares and the gradient thus 
obtained was the i n i t i a l  enzyme v e lo c ity  expressed as pmoles GTP incorporated per 
min. per mg, RNA, The lUB ( 1964) recommendations on Enzyme Units (Enzyme 
Nomenclature, I 965) suggested that the p ro teo ly tic  enzyme u n it should be defined  
as the amount of enzyme, which w il l  ca ta ly se  the transformation of a micro­
equivalent o f the group concerned per minute under standard con d itions, I  
therefore d efine one m icro-unit (piU) of DNA dependent RNA polymerase as the amount 
of enzyme which w il l  ca ta ly se  the incorporation of 1 picomole o f GTP per minute a t  
37^, Thus the i n i t i a l  enzyme v e lo c ity  i s  expressed as >xU/mg,LNA.
The optimal cond itions for the assay w e r e 3• 0 ;imole at pH 8,5 and pH 8 ,6  
at th is  optimal|%^"*Jfor 18 hr, fasted  r a ts . I t  w i l l  be noted from FIGURES 33 anc 
34 that the optimal conditions for the Tf and T- fed  animals were s l ig h t ly  d ifféra i 
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en Byrne reaction  was shovm to be lin ear  at le a s t  over the f i r s t  4 niin# o f  
incubation and there was a lin ea r  re la tio n  between the incorporation of GTP and 
the [pNiaJ over the range 0 .1  -  0 ,5  mg.
The requirements for the incorporation of GTP are l i s t e d  in  Table 5*
2“HMg and a l l  four ribonucleoside triphosphates were necessary for a c t iv ity  but 
note the appreciable forma*tion of poly (G,A,ïï) and poly (G;A,C) in  the 18 hr. 
starved animals. This e f fe c t  was not observed by Widnell and Tata ( 1966a) using  
[^^ojATP incorporation but i t  was observed in  my e a r lie r  experiments (Section  
3. 2 .1  -  Table 3 ) .
The e f f e c t  o f  Actinoraycin D was studied using the technique o f Widnell and 
Tata ( 1966a)# R esults were expressed as fo in h ib itio n  produced by a range o f  
0 ,1  /ig , to  1 mg, Aotinomycln D per mg, ]HA present in  the enzyme assay mixture. 
No prior pre-incubation period was used# The range o f  Actinomycin D used was 
10 times greater than that used by Widnell and Tata because of the reduced 
incubation period (3  min. in stead  of I 5 m in,) but a s im ilar  sigmoid response was 
obtained (FIGURE 35) ,
3 . 2 . 5. THE EFFECT OF FEEDING WITH OOHCPLETB AND TRYPTOPHAN-FREE AIvMO ACID -----
MUTUREB- ON "rat IIVER mO lEAR MA ACTIVATED RNA P0LY1\^ IERASE"
rSEOONU SERIIS')
N uclei were prepared by the Busch procedure (S ection  2 ,6 .3 ) ,  RNA polymerase 
assayed by the modified Widnell and Tata procedure (S ection  2 ,1 1 ,2 ) and the 
in i t i a l  enzyme v e lo c ity  was expressed as ^U/ïng, MA (Section  3 , 2, 4 )# Ehch group 




C haracteristics o f the DM dependent Mg^ *’ activa ted  
MA polymerase o f  ra t l i v e r  n u clei
ASSAY SYSTEM l8hr. PASTED T+ ONE HR. V
m ) .
\T -  ONE HR.
Complete'
omitted  
ATP omitted  
CTP omitted  
UTP omitted  
ATP and CTP omitted  
ATP and UTP omitted ■ 
CTP and UTP omitted  
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FIGURE 35 t THE EFFECT OF ACTINOMYCIN D ON RNA POLYMERASE in  v i t r o
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Colony fed animals 65.9
+
2 .5 (6)
18 hr. starved animals 53.2 + 1 .2 (9)
40 hr. starved animals 49.2 + 2 .2 (6)
Comparisons of these means "by P -te s t  and t - t e s t  or modified t - t e s t  for  
unequal variances showed that the colony fed animals* ENA polymerase a c t iv ity  
was s ig n if ic a n t ly  d iffer e n t (P< O.OOl) from the starved animals* a c t iv ity  and 
that there was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the a c t iv ity  in  the starved  
groups o f animals.
The e f f e c t  of the T+ and T- d ie ts  was then examined. The r e su lts  are
shown in  Figure 36. S t a t is t ic a l  analyses of these r e s u lts  showed that the 
15# 30 and 45 min. T- groups were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t from each other 
or from the 18 hr. starved group but that the 15 min. T+ group was s ig n if ic a n t ly
d iffer en t from the 18 hr. starved animals (P< O.OOl). * F in a lly  the T- and T+
2 hr. groups were both s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t from the colony fed group
( 0.05 >P> 0 . 02) .
The ra p id ity  o f  the ENA polymerase response to  the T+ d ie t  was shown by 
the response o f 6 animals a t 5 min, and 10 min. a fte r  feeding (Figure 37)* There 
i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the 18 hr. starved group and the QM- 5 min. 
group ( 0.02 >P ^ 0 . 01) .  The individual observations are shown in the graph and 
i t  i s  c lear  that some animals have responded in  le s s  than 5 min.
The enzyme ch a ra c ter is tic s  of the 18 hr. fa sted , the T+ fed  1 hr. and the  
T- fed 1 hr. groups were examined for % optima (Figure 33), pH optima (Figure 
34), ribonucleoside triphosphate requirements (Table 5) and Actinomycin 3) 
s e n s i t iv i ty  (Figure 35)* Apart from a d ifferen t s e n s i t iv i ty  to low conoentratki 
o f Actinomycin D and small d ifferen ces in  the syn th esis o f  poly ( 0 ,0 ,d ), poly
(0 ,A ,ïï) the enzyme properties appeared to be s im ila r . I  therefore concluded
i
g  80
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FIGURE 36 t SNA POLÏMÉRASE ASSAY -  THE EFFECT OF FEEDING WITH TKE T+ 
AND T* DIETS# MEAN jk S .E .H # (num ber o f  o b s e r v a t io n s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  b e lo w
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FIGURE 37 : RNA POLYMERASE ASSAY TTÏE RESPONSE TO THE f t
DIET OVER A SHORT TIME INTERVAL ( in d iv id u a l  o b s e rv a t io n s )
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that the increased enzyme a c t iv ity  follow ing the d ietary  challenge appeared to  be 
due to a s im ilar enzyme as the 18 hr. starved a c t iv ity .
This increased a c t iv ity  o f the enzyme follow ing the d ietary  challenge could 
be due to;
i )  increased syn th esis o f the enzyme or i t s  cofactors  
i i )  a c t iv a tio n  of the •enzyme by d ietary  amino acids or th e ir  m etabolites 
i i i )  decreased breakdown of enzyme during the period a fte r  feeding  
The f i r s t  a lte r n a tiv e  seemed the most l ik e ly  explanation because the 
increased a c t iv ity  o f KNA polymerase observed a fte r  oestrogen adm inistration in  
rat uterus (Noteboom and Gorski, 1963, N ico le tte  and Ivkeller, 1966) or in  rat  
l iv e r  follow ing growth hormone adm inistration (Pegg and Korner, 1965) .can be 
prevented by pre-treatment with puromycin or cyclohexim ide.
This p o s s ib i l i ty  was te sted  by pretreating animals with cycloheximide or 
puromycin then feeding the T+ d ie t , and Ic illin g  the animals 15 min. la te r .  
Puromycin diHCl was d isso lved  in  1 ml. o f 150 mM-NaCl and the pH adjusted to  
7*5 by the addition  of IM-KOH. This was done immediately before in je c tio n .
The dose used was 100 mg./lCg. body weight (V illa-T revino , I 964) and i t  v/as
administered by in trap eriton ea l in je c tio n  45 min. before feed ing. Cycloheximide 
was sim ila r ly  d isso lved  in  1 ml* of 150mM-NaCl and in jected  in  a dose of 50mg./kg. 
body weight (P allon , I 967) 30 min. before feeding. Controls consisted  o f 18 hr. 
starved animals in jected  with sim ilar doses o f cycloheximide or puromycin and 
k il le d  a fte r  45 min. or 60 min. exposure r e sp ec tiv e ly .
Before assaying the RNA polymerase a c t iv ity  in  these animals I  showed that 
these compounds had no v itr o  e f fe c t  on the assay system in  q u an tities up to
500 ^ g .
— 8 6  —
The e f fe c t  o f  puromycin or cycloheximide on the RNA polymerase response 
to the T-t- d ie t  i s  shown in  Figure 38. S ta t is t ic a l  a n a ly sis  showed that there  
was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the 18 hr# fa sted  group, the puromycin 
or cyclohexim ide treated  fasted  group or the drug treated  T+ 15 min. group#
Thus I  concluded that these drugs had:
i )  no e f fe c t  on the"fasted animals which were not fed
i i )  prevented the syn th esis o f  RNA polymerase or some necessary
COfactor and thus abolished the d ietary  response to  the T+ diet#
3 .2 .6 ,  THE EFFECT OF FEEDING WITH COMPLETE AND TRYPTOFHAN-FREB AJ'/ÎINQ ACID
MIXTURES ON PLASIÆA AND LIVER-FREB TRYPT0p 5\N L E m S
The r e s u lts  described in  the previous sectio n  were obtained by feeding
d ie ts  d iffe r in g  only in  the presence or absence o f  tryptophan. I t  was
therefore o f in te r e s t  to  measure the le v e ls  o f tryptophan in  blood and l iv e r
follovfing the feed ing of the d iets#
Free tryptophan was determined by the procedure ou tlined  in  Section  2#5*
The d a ily  (in -b atch ) p rec ision  expressed as the c o e f f ic ie n t  o f varia tion  (C.V. )
was 35^  (n = 10) for plasma and 4*9?  ^ (n = 10) for l iv e r .  Between batch
p rec is io n  was 7^ (n = 38) when using the 5 nmole tryptophan standard# Recovery
o f added tryptophan from plasma and liv e r  was q u an tita tive  w ithin the d a ily  C.V.
o f the measurement.
Figure 39 shows the plasma le v e ls  of tryptophan fo llow ing the feeding o f th
T+ and T- d ie t s .  As.expected the T- d ie t  causes no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  in
the plasma le v e ls  whereas the T+ d ie t  pred ictab ly causes a 3x increase in  the
plasma le v e l  w ithin one hour o f  feed ing. Figure 40 shows the in tra-hepatio
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T'IOURE 40 : THE EFFECT OF THE T+ ANS T- DIETS 'ON EiVT LI'VER TRYPTOPHAN.
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d ie t  produces a rapid increase in  fcee tryptophan which r i s e s ,  by one hour, to a 
le v e l 3% the fa s tin g  l e v e l . ; Note that w ithin  two hours a fter  feed ing, the liv e r  
tryptophan le v e l  i s  back jko the fa s tin g  le v e l .  The T- d ie t  produces unexpected 
r e s u lts . I n i t ia l ly  the tryptophan concentration does not change, but w ithin  
30-45 a fte r  feed ing the tryptophan rap id ly  r i s e s  to  a maximum of approx. 2x
the fa s tin g  le v e l  by one houc and by tv/o hours a fte r  feed ing the hepatic trypto­
phan i s  s t i l l  elevated  compared with the Tf d ietary  group. I t  w i l l  be reca lled  
that the plasma le v e l  remains constant throughout the two hour period stud ied , in  
the T- d ietary group, and thus i t  could be argued th at the increase in  hepatic  
tryptophan could not be due to  extra-hepatic tryptophan. However, an increased  
rate  of flow o f tryptophan out o f, for instance, muscle accompanied by an 
increased uptake o f tryptophan by the l iv e r  would r e su lt  in  a constant blood 
tryptophan le v e l .
Several other explanations must be considered. N asset and h is  co-workers 
have presented evidence that the exogenous protein  of the gut contents (d ie t)  i s  
dilu ted  by the endogenous protein derived from the gut (g a s tr ic , pancreatic and 
succus entericus d ig e s t iv e  enzjrmes) ( c . f .  N asset, 195^)* Also Twombly and Meyer 
( 1961) showed that ra ts  fed  whole egg protein  had a 1 hour and an 8 hour peak of 
gut n itrogen content and th at the 1 hour peak disappeared wiaen a p rote in -free  d ie t  
was fed . G it1er ( 1964) concludes from th is  and other evidence that only w ithin  
60 min. or le s s  o f  feeding protein  would amino acids re leased  orig in ate  mainly 
from exogenous p rotein s. In the present se r ie s  o f experiments the exogenous 
protein  i s  in  the form of amino acids which are l ik e ly  to  be absorbed more rap id ly
than the comparable protein . I t  thus seems l ik e ly  that the source o f  add itional 
tryptophan i s  not due to  the d ig estio n  of endogenous protein  of the gut.
8 8  -
Recently Gan and Jeffay  ( 1967) have shovai that during early  stages o f  
fa stin g  as much as of the l iv e r  amino acid was derived from in tra-hepatio  
protein  degradation and as the animals used in  the present study were starving  
for 18 hr. i t  would seem l ik e ly  that the tryptophan was derived from th is  source 
However the tim ing o f the increase i s  in tere stin g  and puzzling as i t  fo llow s  
the in flu x  o f the d ietary  &mino a c id s . C learly th is  observation requires 
further in v estig a tio n .
— 89 “
3 .3 . THE OF REEDING V/ITH A TRYPTOPHM-EREE MINO ACID
mXTURE UN k u m m  syn teobis  by  rat livüîr s l ic e s
In 1965 Fleck and h is  co lleagues described the e f fe c t  o f  the T- d ie t
on ra t l iv e r  polysomes, and showed that microsomes iso la te d  from the l iv e r  one
hour a fte r  feed ing the d ie t  had a decreased a b i l i t y  to incorporate leucine
in  v itr o  when compared to the microsomal a c t iv ity  o f T+ fed  animals.
*  '
Wunner ^  a l . ( 1966) showed that a decreased a b i l i t y  to incorporate
leu c in e  and tryptophan was a lso  found in  polysomes and raicrosomes
iso la te d  from the l iv e r  of T- fed  ra ts  when compared with the incorporation  
obtained by sim ilar p a r t ic le s  In the T+ fed  animals. They a lso  observed that 
the molar incorporation r a t io  of leucine: tryptophan was 4*5 • 1 in  both groups 
o f animals. This ra tio  approximates to  the r e la t iv e  requirement for these  
amino acids by the rat and i t  thus seemed l ik e ly  th at the observed incorporation  
r e fle c te d  protein  syn th esis but neither group o f workers characterised  the 
proteins which were synthesised .
In 1968 babrie and Korner, using adrenalectomised r a ts , found that tyrosin e  
am inotransferase 2.6.1.6J was synthesised  fo llow ing  the feed ing on a T+ d ie t  
or a T- d iet#  Thus tyrosin e aminotransferase could not be considered as one o f  
the proteins a ffec ted  by the absence o f tryptophan. Indeed tyrosine  
am inotransferase i s  known to be synthesised , in  in ta c t r a ts , fo llow ing the 
in je c tio n  o f corticosteron e (Lin and Knox, 1958), tyrosin e , tryptophan and indoles  
re la ted  to  tryptophan (Rosen and M ilholland, 1963).
Labrie and Korner a lso  studied tryptophan oxygenase 1.13.1*1^  which i s  
more commonly known as tryptophan pyrrolase. They found, using adrenalectomised  
r a ts , that the T+ d ie t  or tryptophan alone stim ulated syn th esis o f tryptophan 
oxygenase, and although they sta ted  that the T- d ie t  e f f e c t  was not s ig n if ic a n t ly
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d iffer en t from the control group the a c t iv i t ie s  quoted are interm ediate 
between the control group and the T+ fed group and th is  does suggest that 
tryptophan oxygenase may be one o f the proteins which are a ffected  by the T- 
d ie t .  This in terp reta tion  must be cautious however because th is  enzyme i s  
known to e x is t  in  severa l forms ( c , f ,  Knox, 1966):
i )  in a c tiv e  apoenzymd whose syn thesis i s  stim ulated in  in ta c t and 
adrenalectomized ra ts  by hydrocortisone* This i s  the main form o f enzyme 
in  the l iv e r .
i i )  oxid ised  in a ctiv e  holoenzyme formed from the enzyme in  the presence 
of haematin (p rosth etic  group) and tryptophan.
i i i )  reduced a c tiv e  holoenzyme formed from the in a ctiv e  holoenzyme in
the presence o f  ascorbic acid and tryptophan.
Thus vfhile tryptophan oxygenase may be a ffected  by the T- d ie t  the 
complexity o f  i t s  syn th esis makes i t  d i f f ic u l t  to be certa in . I t  i s  important 
to note that Labrie and Korner ( 1 9 6 8 )  assayed the enzyme a c t iv ity  as holoenzyme -i 
apoenzyme and they did not d istin g u ish  between the two.
I t  therefore seemed reasonable to  further examine th e e f fe c t  o f the T+ and 
T- d ie ts  on protein  sy n th es is . The syn thesis of albumin by l iv e r  s l i c e s  has 
been a w ell estab lish ed  technique for some years s in ce  Peters and Anfinsen (1950; 
showed that incubated chick s l i c e s  synthesised  serum albumin for several hours 
and Campbell and Stone (l95? ) showed that rat l iv e r  s l i c e s  behaved s im ila r ly .
The timA in terv a ls  chosen were one and two hours a fte r  feeding because
Wunner ^  ad. ( 1966) had shown that the dimer concentration (compared to  the
1 hr. T+ fed  group) was 157?  ^ in  the 1 hr. T- fed group and 285?^  in  the 2 hr. T- 
fed group, and thus the fu n ction a l a c t iv ity  of the polysomes, might be expected 
to d if fe r  a t these tim es.
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Liver s l i c e s  vEce prepared, incubated and th e ir  albumin contents estimated
as described in  Sections 2 .14 and 2 .1$ . The f i r s t  experiment showed that the
syn th esis o f albumin in the s l i c e s  and s l i c e  supernatants had sim ilar relationshp: 
in  the 1 hr. T+ and T- animals (FIGURE 4l)* The l iv e r  s l i c e  albumin content 
dropped while the s l i c e  supernatant content increased in  both animals. This 
prelim inary experiment suggested that measuring the albumin content o f the 
s l i c e  supernatant would be a sa tis fa c to ry  method o f fo llow ing  albumin syn th esis  
in  the d ietary  groups.
A sample of s l i c e  supernatant was d ia lysed , freeze  dried and examined by 
g e l e lectro p h o resis , g e l immuno-electrophoresis'and g e l  d iffu sio n  and i t  can be 
seen that albumin appears to be the principal protein  synthesised  (FIGURE 42) .
Groups of animals were fed the d ie ts  and k il le d  a fte r  1 hr. (FIGURE 43) or
2 hr. ( f ig u r e  4 4 ) #  . T issues were incubated for 0 , 60 and 120 min. and the
s l i c e  supernatant albumin content estim ated and expressed as ug. albumin per g . 
wet weight o f liver*
The r e s u lts  were compared by the on e-ta iled  t - t e s t  with the follov/ing  
r e su lts  :
Incubation Time (m in.) S ign ifican ce of the D ifference between the
Means of Albumin Fro duct ion
1 hour groun
0 0 .0 0 5  > p > 0 .0005
30 0 .0 5  > P > 0 .025
60 not s ig n if ic a n t
120 0.05 > P > 0.025
2 hour group
a l l  tim es not s ig n if ic a n t
(a ) T t diet
H 200
(b) T“ diet ,
Q 600 ! m :
400 y
■ I
0. .. . 30 .. . 60 . .y,>;M 20.
' INCUBATION TIME (m in .)  .
FIGURE . 41 : ALBUMIN PRODUCTION _BY EAT LIVER SLICES FROM. ANIMALS ■ FED 
AS INDICATED ONE HOUR BEFORE KILLING. ; 
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In another group o f  experiments 13 mg. o f tryptophan (the tryptophan content 
o f the T+ d ie t )  was fed hy stomach tube to  a group o f rata and the l iv e r  s l i c e s  
were examined for albumin syn th esis a t 1 hr. a fter  feed in g . These r e su lts  
are shown in  FIGURE 45* The group fed  tryptophan alone were found to  have a 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater albumin production than the 1 hr. T- group a t 120 min*
( 0,05 > P > 0.025 by a o n e-ta iled  t - t e s t )  although the other incubation times 
were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d iffe r e n t from eith er  T+ or T- groups because the 
tryptophan alone syn th esises were midway between these groups.
Before considering these r e su lts  further i t  i s  necessary to  examine the 
v a lid ity  of th is  experimental work. P.N. Campbell (personal communication) has 
c r it ic is e d  the work on the follow ing grounds :
i )  the in trahepatic estim ation o f albumin was in va lid  because the t is su e  
homogenate was not trea ted  with deoxycholate to r e le a s e 'a l l  the membrane-bound 
albumin,
i i )  the s p e c if ic i t y  o f  albumin estim ation i s  in  doubt because of the 
fin d in gs of Schreiber ^  a l * ( 1969) that in trahepatic albumin has to  be 
considerably p u r ified  before immuno-assay i s  attempted othervd.se the assay tends 
to g ive  higher estim ations -  i . e .  there i s  considerable cross reaction  in  the 
immuno-assay.
The f i r s t  c r it ic ism  i s  p e r fe c tly  v a lid  but unimportant because the 
in trahepàtio  estim ation  was carried  out to  compare the two d ietary  treatm ents.
Our r e s u lts  show that "operationally** there appeared to  be no gross d ifferen ce  
between the d ietary  groups. I t  would seem l ik e ly  th at gross d ifferen ces in  
in trahepatic albumin content detected by pretreatment with deoxycholate would 
also  be apparent by the present, method.
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e t a l * ( 1969) demonstrated that radiochem ically pure albumin cannot be 
obtained by immunological p rec ip ita tio n  alone and thus an estim ation of 
in trahepatic albumin had to be preceded by several p u r ifica tio n  stages*
I t  vd.ll be reca lled  that the albumin content o f the bath media i s  secreted  
from the s l i c e  during incubation -  although the breakdovm. of the t is su e  
s l i c e  allow ing in tr a c e llu la f  albumin to pass in to  the incubating medium 
is  very l ik e ly  -  and th is  conclusion i s  supported by the g e l  e lectrop h oresis  
r e su lts  and the immuno-electrophoresis patterns obtained from the 
incubating bath protein  (Figure 42)* In th is  connection i t  i s  
important to s tr e ss  that Schreiber studied albumin from homogenised 
l iv e r  and not secreted  albumin as in  the present case* C learly th is  
objection  i s  h igh ly  relevant and I intend to apply the p u r ifica tio n  
technique of Schreiber to the albumin obtained by incubating l iv e r  s l i c e s  
when certa in  p ieces o f  apparatus become ava ilab le  to me*
F in a lly  comparison o f  the present v/ork with e a r lie r  observations on 
albumin syn th esis by ra t l iv e r  s l i c e s ' i s  o f  in te r e s t . Campbell and Stone 
( 1957) showed th at th e ir  s l i c e  preparations produced albumin in  the s l i c e  
supernatant at a ra te  of 4 .7  ^g*albumin/g*wet weight/min* fo r  4 hours 
(estim ated from th e ir  Figure 7) .  They do not s ta te  the age or n u tr itio n a l  
s ta te  o f  the rats* Marsh and Drabkin ( 1958b) found that fed 100- 175g , 
ra ts  produced albumin from incubated s l i c e s  at a ra te  o f  6*1 pg./g*w et weight/min* 
The ra tes  o f production found in  the present study were:
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Comparing the 2 hr*_T+ ra te  with the ÏÆarsh and Drabkin r e su lts  shov/s 
that the fed ra ts  have a sim ilar albumin synthesis ra te  which i s  greater  
than the 2 hr* T-group and that these r e su lts  are greater in  turn than the 
T+ or T- 1 hr* groups* I t  should be remembered that the s ig n ifica n ce  t e s t s  
carried  out on the 1 hr* groups showed a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the 
0, 30 and 120 min. synthesis whereas there was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  
between the 2 hr* groups* These r e su lts  suggest that using t is s u e  s l i c e s  
there i s  a demonstrable e f fe c t  o f  omission o f tryptophan for  the d ie t  on 
serum albumin syn th esis one hour a fter  feeding but th at th is  d ifferen ce i s  
abolished two hours a fte r  feeding*
F in a lly  i t  i s  important to remember that the l iv e r  s l i c e  im v itro  i s  
le s s  e f fe c t iv e  than the l iv e r  in  vivo a t syn thesising  albumin* Thus 
Drabkin and Marsh ( 1958a) were able to ca lcu la te  that a 75 g . ra t synthesised  
albumin about 5 times fa s te r  than the l iv e r  s lic e s*  Thus i t  would be 
expected that the in  vivo e f fe c t s  o f the T+ and T- d ie t s ,  which were 
demonstrated in  v i t r o , would be c le a r ly  shown.
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4. DISCTISSIOH
4 .1 . mCLEAE mA SYNT3ŒSIS : AH AWAIYSIS OF m S R.ESUXTS OF THE 
SllGROSH DE4SITY GRADIEST EXPERI?43ÎTS
I t  i s  obvious that suorose-density  gradient sedim entation i s  a
poor method for  determining the s iz e ,  the homogeneity or the id en tity  o f
»
RNA molecules: molecules that sediment in  the same region may have widely
d iffer en t conformations or molecular w e# its , and m olecules that sediment in  
d ifferen t regions may, under other physical con d itions, sediment together* *
' (Bramwell and Harris, 1967)#
What then i s  the sig a ifio a n o e  o f the find ings described in  Section  3*1? 
Before they can be examined i t  i s  necessary to consider the d ifferen t types 
of large RNA molecules which are synthesised  in  the nucleus. In a recent 
review Darnell ( 1968) d istingu ished  between:
1) heterogeneous RITA (hnOTA) and
2) pre-rib  os omal RHA (pre-rRHA).
As these molecules are synthesised  in  the nucleus (a lb e it  in  d iffe r en t parts of
the nucleus) both RHA types would n ecessa r ily  be extracted by the procedures 
which were used on iso la te d  ra t l iv e r  n u c le i (Section  2 , 7) .
A .1 .1 . HETEROGMEOUS RHA
In 1959 Harris found, using q uan tita tive radioautographio techniques on 
cultured connective t is s u e  c e l l s  (vhich m ultiply) and cultured macrophages
(vfhich do n o t) , that both c e l l s  displayed a rapid turnover o f  nuclear RHA. A
surprising find in g , however, was the very small quantity of nuclear RNA which 
passed in to  the cytoplasm in  both c e l l s .  He v/as a lso  able to  d iffe r e n tia te  
between the RNA synthesised  in  the nucleolus and in  the r e s t  of the nucleus
— "
(H arris, 1959)* Later Scherrer, Latham and Darnell ( I 963) and Harris ( 1964)
produced evidence that when RHA synthesis was halted by Actinomyoin D a large
portion of the rap id ly  la b e lled  RHA was very unstable#
Soon two other properties which th is  rapid-turnover EHA possessed were a lso  
described# Scherrer ^  a l . ( 1966) discovered i t s  rapid la b e llin g  and Scherrer 
and Marcaud ( I 965), ïïoussaiâ and A ttardi ( 1966) , Warner et a l .  ( I 966) and 
A ttardi e^ a l * ( 1966) showed that i t  was rap id ly  sedimenting in  a sucrose 
density  gradient (20S to 80S) both in  HeLa c e l l s  and immature duck erythrocytes. 
The r e su lts  described from th is  la t te r  c e l l  type were most in te r e stin g  as i t  
was estim ated that 6 0 -7 ^  of the to ta l  ra d io a c tiv ity  in  nuclear RHA was 
gradually l o s t .  The hnRHA was found to  have a GC content of 44?^  (sim ilar  to  DHA)
which i s  e n tire ly  d iffe r en t from the pre-rRHA (GO > 60^). Soeiro et a l .  ( 1966)
were able to show that the hnRHA was associated  with the non-nucleolar or 
nucleoplasm fra c tio n  of the nucleus whereas pre-rRHA was associated  with the 
nucleo lu s. Sim ilar find in gs were reported fcr ra t l iv e r  (S tee le  and Busch, I 966) 
One other property of hnBHA i s  i t s  r e la t iv e ly  greater r e s is ta n ce  to the e f fe c ts
of Actinomyoin D compared to  pre-rMA in  rat l iv e r  (S te e le  and Busch, I 966) and
HeLa c e l l s  (Penman, Vesco and Penman, I 968) .
Soeiro et a l .  ( I 968) were able to ca lcu la te  that a t le a s t  9^^ of the
hnRHA fra ctio n  in  HeLa c e l l s  i s  rapid ly synthesised  and degraded within the
'ir
nucleus -  confirmation indeed o f H arris’s autoradiographic work (H arris, 1959)*^ 
Several suggestions have been made about a p o ssib le  function for ImRHA.
They include i )  ribosomal precursor i i )  messenger MA i i i )  sp ec ia l intranuclear  
nMA and iv )  gen etic  co n tro lle r s . Bramwell and Harris ( 1967) showed that HeLa 
c e l l  hnHNA could sediment as a s in g le  I 6S peak in  low io n ic  strength media with  
Mg^  ^ absent. They suggested that th is  m aterial might be a 16S rMA precursor
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but th is  assumption was incorrect (Section  4*1*2)* This 16S hnMA i s  
however thought to have a sim ilar s iz e  to 16S rENA (Tamaoki and Lane, 1967»
R iley , I 969) *
These find ings do support the mMA function  o f hnRRA because th is  s iz e  
of molecule i s  w ell vdthin the range of mRHA iso la te d  from rat l iv e r  polysomes 
which are 20S (S taeh elin  e t a l , ,  I 964)* Before Bramwell and Harris published  
th e ir  work i t  did seem very u n lik e ly  that the ’p o lyd isperse’ hnENA had to  be 
degraded to  sm aller mRHA molecules before leav in g  the nucleus because th is  
meant that the messenger- was subject to  a se r ie s  o f  random intranuclear events 
which i s  not r e fle c te d  in  the products o f  protein sy n th es is .
I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to note that A ttardi ^  ( 1966) did find  a minor
portion o f RHA synthesised  by duck erythrocytes to have raEHA properties and a 
9s sedim entation va lu e, I t  i s  known that 9 ( 0% lOS) i s  the s iz e  o f the 
haemoglobin mRHA (Chantrenne e t a l , ,  I 967» Labrie, I969)* A ttardi et a l ,  
did s ta te , however, that no c lea r  re la tion sh ip  ex isted  between the linRHA and 
mRHA, This was a lso  the conclusion o f  Penman et a l ,  ( 1968) in  a study o f  the 
re la tio n sh ip  between hnRHA and mRHA in  HeLa c e l l s .
R ecently i t  has been observed that th e  hnRNA o f mice kidney n u c le i rap id ly  
disappears fo llow ing u n ila te r a l nephrectomy. This reduction in  hnRNA i s  
thought to  be re la ted  to  the renal hypertrophy whicl?^  occurs in  the remaining 
kidney (Willems et a l , ,  I 969)* In conclusion, therefore , the function of 
hnRNA s t i l l  remains obscure,
4 .1 .2 . PRL^RIBOSQIM RNA
The second c la ss  of nRNA which can be extracted from n u cle i i s  ribosomal RNA. 
The precursor to  the two c la sse s  o f rRNA has been w e ll characterised  in  HeLa
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c e l l s  and th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h i s  pre-rKNA w i l l  be  d e s c r ib e d  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
pathw ay o f  rRNA s y n th e s is *  T here  ap p ea r to  b e  some d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  
pre-rRNA m olecu le  and i t s  su b seq u e n t p ro c e s s in g  in  r a t  l i v e r  and t h i s  w i l l  be  
d is c u s s e d  a f t e r  t h e  HeLa sy stem  has been  d e sc rib e d *
F o llo w in g  th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  i s o l a t e d  HeLa n u c l e o l i  (Penman, Sm ith  and 
B oltzm ann, I 966) and r a t  l i v e r  n u c le o l i  (M aram atsu and B usch, I 964) i t  became 
c l e a r  t h a t  th e  p re -rM A  o r ig in a te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  i n  th e  n u c le o lu s .  I t  was found 
to  sed im en t a t  458, to  have a m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  4*1 % 10^ d a l to n s  and to  
c o n ta in  th e  18S and 28S rRNA seq u en ces (rev ie w ed  b y  D a rn e l l ,  I 968) .  K in e t ic  
e v id en ce  f o r  u r id in e  in c o r p o r a t io n  in to  n u c le o la r  RNA o f  HeLa c e l l s  showed
t h a t  th e  458 RNA l a b e l l e d  w i th in  th e  f i r s t  10 m in. and t h a t  v d th in  30 m in. o f  
l a b e l l i n g  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  ap p ea re d  i n  th e  328 RNA ( i n  th e  n u c le o lu s )  and 188 RNA 
i n  th e  cy to p la sm  (w hich  a p p e a rs  to  p a ss  r a p i d l y  o u t o f  th e  n u c le o lu s  and 
n u c le o p la sm ) and f i n a l l y ,  a f t e r  ab o u t ?0 m in. o f l a b e l l i n g ,  th e  n u c le o p la sm ic  
288 RNA and c y to p la sm ic  288 rRNA a r e  r a d io a c t iv e  (Penman ^  1966). Thus in
1966 th e  fo llo w in g  scheme o f  rRNA s y n th e s is  was p ro p o se d  b y  Penman:
n u c le o p la sm
n u c le o lu s  
I 458  --------- *323
cy to p lasm
<*28S’ ■<>288 rRNA 
188 rRNA
S in c e  t h i s  o r i g in a l  scheme v/as o u t l in e d ,  many o f  th e  d e t a i l s  have been
f i l l e d  i n .  F u r th e r  know ledge has been g a in e d  by  th e  d is c o v e ry  o f :
1 ) 2 * -0 - r ib o s e  m é th y la tio n  o f  rRNA
2) N o n -rib o so m al se q u e n c e s , and
3 ) S h o r t - l iv e d  RNA in te r m e d ia te s  be tw een  458 and 268 +. 188 i n  s i z e .
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4 .1 .2 .1 .  METHYLATION
I t  w a s  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  m e t h y l  l a b e l l e d  m e t h i o n i n e  t o  a  H eL a  
c e l l  c u l t u r e  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  RNA l a b e l l i n g  p a t t e r n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  w h en  
u s i n g  u r i d i n e  ( G r e e n b e r g  a n d  P e n m a n , 1966). T h e s e  w o r k e r s  a l s o  s h o w e d  t h a t  
m é t h y l a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  n u c l e o l u s  c l o s e  t o  t h e  g r o w i n g  p o i n t  o f  t h e  n e w l y  
s y n t h e s i s e d  RNA b e c a u s e  t h d ÿ  d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  m e t h y l a t e d  n a s c e n t  4 5 8  
RNA a f t e r  V e r y  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  o f  l a b e l l i n g  ( l * 5  e n d  3  m i n . ) .  F ro m  t h i s  d a t a  
t h e y  c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  a  4 5 8  RNA m o l e c u l e  i s  s y n t h e s i s e d  i n  2 , 5  m in .  a n d  t h i s  
i m p l i e s  a  c h a i n  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  80 n u c l e o t i d e s  p e r  s e c o n d  -  s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  t h a n  
5 5  n u c l e o t i d e s  p e r  s e c o n d  f o u n d  i n  b a c t e r i a l  s y s t e m s  ( B r e m e r  a n d  Y u a n , I 968)#
4 . 1 .2 .2 .  NON-RIBOSOML SBQ.ÏÏMGFS
D uring  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  458 RNA"■>283 4- 183 th e  r e l a t i v e  l e v e l  o f  
m é th y la tio n  in c r e a s e s  tw o fo ld  (Vaughan e j  a l . , 1967» - W einberg and Penmen,
(1978) and t h i s  im p lie s  th e  rem oval o f a  s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  u n m eth y la ted  
p o ly n u c le o t id e .  J e a n te u r ,  Am aldi and A t t a r d i  ( 1968) showed t h a t  w h ile  458 RNA 
has a  GO c o n te n t  o f  70?^ » 283 + IBS RNA h as a  GO c o n te n t  o f  65? ,^ and t h i s  im p lie s  
t h a t  th e  m a te r ia l  w hich i s  removed in  th e  c o n v e rs io n  p ro c e s s  has a  v e ry  h ig h  GO 
c o n te n t .  M o lecu la r w e ig h t e s t im a t io n s  have shown t h a t  458 RNA i s  ab o u t th r e e  
t im e s  l a r g e r  th a n  283 rRNA and seven  tim e s  l a r g e r  th a n  183 rRNA (rev iew ed  by  
D a rn e l l ,  I 968) .
4 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  SHORT-LIVHID TNTERI.IEDIATIS IN 283 and IBS RNA PRODUCTION
The f i n e  r e s o lv in g  power o f  p o ly a c ry la m id e  g e l  e le c t r o p h o r e s is  has en ab led  
some s h o r t - l iv e d  in te rm e d ia te s  to  be re c o g n is e d  in  th e  458 RNA rRNA c o n v e rs io n  
p r o c e s s .  Thus 4^8 RNA, 203 RNA and a sm a ll amount o f  283 RNA have been  
d e te c te d  in  th e  n u c le o lu s  (W einberg e t  a l . ,  1967» V/einberg and Penman, 1 9 7 ^ ).
—' 1 0 0  —






Recently some find ings about the p osition  o f  the IBS segment w ithin the
\
45  ^ molecule have been obtained from the observation th at 3* -deozyadenosine 
causes premature term ination of tran scrip tion  of 45^ RRA and that i t s  use leads  
to mature IBS rRNA but not 328 or 288 (S iev , V/einberg and Penman, 1969)* This 
im plies that the IBS sequence l i e s  near to the point o f grov/th of the 45^ RNA 
m olecule,
4 .1 .2 .4 ,  RAT LITBH RIB0S01Œ SWHESIS
The scheme outlined  above for ribosome syn th esis in  HeLa c e l l s  seems, in  
general, to hold for a l l  eukaryotes studied, but some find ings from Busch’s group,, 
on the r a t  l iv e r  system, appear to  d if fe r  from the HeLa c e l l  r e s u lts .
Thus a 55s  nucleolar MA has been recognised on sucrose density  gradients 
from ra t l iv e r  (Muramatsu e t a l , ,  I 966; S te e le  and Busch, I 966) , and iso la te d  
(S te e le , I 968) and i t  has been shown to hybridise with nucleolar BNA (S te e le ,  
1968) ,  This RNA sp ecies i s  never v is ib le  on nucleolar RNA gradients of HeLa 
c e l l s ,  and a p o ssib le  explanation could be the degradation o f 55^ RNA during 
the DNase incubation o f  the n u c le i, * We certa in ly  found that 45^ RNA disappeared
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from rat l iv e r  n u c le i when the Penman technique v/as attempted (Section  3*1*4)'
I t  should he noted that ra t l iv e r  n u c leo li prepared by Busch’s group v;ere 
iso la ted  by a son ication  technique (Muramatsu and Busch, I 964)*
A second d ifferen ce  was the suggestion by Muramatsu. ^  a l * ( 1966) that 
18S rMA did not a r ise  in  the n ucleo lu s, but elsewhere in  the nucleus, because 
that sp ec ies was present in*very low amounts in  the iso la te d  nucleus. As 18S 
rMA has been shown to  be complementary to  nucleolar BNA (S te e le , I 968) i t  
seems l ik e ly  that the IBS rMA rap id ly  d iffu ses  out o f  the nucleolus in to  the  
nucleoplasm (where i t  can be detected) -  a s itu a tio n  analogous to that of the 
HeLa c e l l  where 18S rMA i s  not found in  the nucleus because i t  rap id ly  d iffu ses  
out o f both the nucleolus and nucleoplasm. Presumably polyacrylamide g e l  
electrop h oresis o f iso la te d  nucleolar MA w il l  answer th is  question as i t  has 
done in  HeLa ce lls*
F in a lly  an attempt has been made in  ra t l iv e r  to r e la te  the u ltr a -  
stru ctura l components of the nucleolus to the MA p a r tic le s  in  the rMA synthesis  
pathway (Muramatsu and Busch, I 967)' Two main components can be observed by 
electron  microscopy -  a granular component which i s  approximately 100 -  200 A^  
in  diameter and a f ib r i l la r  component wiaich i s  about ^0 A  ^ in  thickness* Both 
are M ase se n s it iv e  (M arinozsi, I964)' By u t i l i s in g  the e f fe c t s  o f Actinomyoin 
B (which stops pre-rMA syn th esis in  the nucleolus) and thioacetamide (which 
increases nucleo lar 45'^  and 39S MA) (S te e le , Olcamura and Busch, 1965) i t  would 
appear that 6S MA i s  found in  the f ib r i l la r  components and 45S, 35S and IBS MA 
in  the granular components (fccamatsu and Busch, I967) .
-  1 0 2  -
4 ,1 .3 ,  THF EBFB3T OF A TRTPTOPEM-FREB AIvIBTQ ACID FEED ON NUCLEAR 
RNA SMTHISIS EXAI.tmED BY SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT Al^ALYSIS
I t  has been known for over 50 years that feeding a starved animal leads 
to an increase in  cytoplasmic basophilia  o f the l iv e r  c e l l  (Berg, I 914)* This 
basophilia  was located  around protein  containing granules# The e f fe c t  of d ie t  
on the d istr ib u tio n  of these granules has been ex ten siv e ly  in vestiga ted  by 
many workers and a review of th is  early  work i s  given by Lagerstedt ( 1 9 4 9 ) *
E x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  r a t  l i v e r  b y  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  F e u l g e n -  
n e g a t i v e ,  260nm # a b s o r b i n g  c y t o p l a s m i c  g r a n u l e s  w e r e  R N a s e  s e n s i t i v e  ( D a v i d s o n  
a n d  V /a y m o u th , 1 9 4 6 ) ;  t h a t  t h e y  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  t h e  b a s o p h i l i c  g r a n u l e s  d e s c r i b e d  
b y  B e r g  ( L a g e r s t e d t ,  1 9 4 6 )  a n d  t h a t  t h e  n u t r i t i o n a l  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  c y t o p l a s m ,  
o b s e r v e d  b y  e a r l i e r  v / o r k e r s ,  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  U # V . a b s o r p t i o n  
o f  t h e  c y t o p l a s m  ( D a v i d s o n  a n d  W a y m o u th , 1946?' L a g e r s t e d t ,  I 966; O p ie  a n d  
L a v i n ,  1 9 4 6 ) *
Lagerstedt was able to show that the feeding o f a high protein  d ie t  to a 
rat which had been starved f i r s t l y  increased the nucleolar s iz e  in  the l iv e r  c e l l  
and then b asop h ilic  in clu sion s appeared c lo se  to the nuclear membrant (Lagerstedt, 
1949)* Electron microscopy of the liv e r  c e l l  cytoplasm on feeding a starved  
rat with a high protein  d ie t  showed a rapid regeneration of the endoplasmic
r e t i c u l u m  b u t  i n  t h e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  "  t h e y  a r e  f o u n d  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  a
compact network o f  sm all v e s ic le s  and short tubules. These d iffe r  from the 
elements o f  ty p ic a l endoplasmic reticulum  in  th e ir  c lo ser  organisation  and in  
that they gen era lly  lack  the small dense p a r tic le s  on th e ir  surface# At longer 
in terv a ls  a fte r  the onset o f protein feeding, dense r e tic u la r  aggregations o f  
th is  sort become in creasin g ly  prominent" (Fawcett, 1955)* This process i s  much
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le s s  rapid i f  a low protein  d ie t  i s  fed to the starved animal# l^ Timro and 
Clark ( 1959) showed that the uptake of orotic  acid and L^'^'Cjglycine into
rat l iv e r  MA was decreased v/ithin the period 1^ hr, -  6 hr# a fter  feed ing an 
amino acid mixture lacking tryptophan when compared with the corresponding 
uptake folloY/ing the feed ing o f  the complete amino acid mixture#
The find ings described*in Section  3*1 appear to r e f le c t  the increased  
a c t iv ity  of ENA syn th esis in  the nucleus -  the end r e s u lt  being increased  
basoph ilia  in  the cytoplasm -  and they agree with e a r lie r  find ings that the 
T- d ie t  appears to produce a much le s s  a c tiv e  stim ulation  of nMA syn th esis than 
the complete (T+) diet* However, there are two factors which must be 
considered before th is  conclusion can be reached# They are:
1 ) the nature o f the extracted nMA
2) the e f f e c t  o f the d ie ts  on the MA precursor part o f
nucleoside triphosphates#
The extracted nMA i s  now known to co n sis t of ribosomal MA and pre-rMA
!
which i s  synthesised  in  the nucleolus and heterogeneous nMA (hnEI^A) synthesised  
in  the non-nucleolar part of the nucleus* Thus the gradient an a lysis r e su lts  
described in  Section  3*1 w il l  r e f le c t  both ribosomal MA synthesis and changes 
in  the hnEî^ A species# S te e le  and Busch ( I 966) showed that hnMA had a number o f
components -  68, 188, 3iS , 4^8, 558 and 55+^* I t  i s  not p o ssib le  to estim ate
the hnMA contribution  to the ra d io a c tiv ity , but the find in gs of Willems et a l # 
( 1969) on the changes in  Kidney hnMA follow ing u n ila te r a l nephrectomy in  mice 
suggest that there could be a d iffe r e n t ia l  response o f hnHNA la b e llin g  to the 
diets#  C learly th is  requires investigation#
The nucleoside triphosphate pool s iz e  has already been referred  to  in  
Section  3*1#2. I t  i s  necessary to consider:
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1) I n t r a n u c le a r  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  s y n th e s is
2 ) The e x is te n c e  o f  an  i n t r a n u c l e a r  ( o r  n u c le o la r )  
n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l.
R at l i v e r  n u c le i  p o s s e s s  th e  enzymes ( i n  h ig h  a c t i v i t y )  n e c e s s a ry  
f o r  g ly c o ly s i s ,  and g ly c o ly t ic  m e ta b o l i te s  have b een  found  i n  n u c le i  
( S i e h e r t ,  I 96I ;  S ie b e r t  e t  a l . ,  I 96I ) .  Some c i t r i c  a c id  enzymes and 
some e le c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  system  com ponents a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  
h u t  Conover ( 1967) ,  in  an  e x te n s iv e  rev ie w  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  in  n u c le i ,  cou ld  
n o t  come t o  a f i rm  c o n c lu s io n  a b o u t r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e i .  Thus we c an  co n c lu d e  
t h a t  some ATP may be s y n th e s is e d ,  by g ly c o ly s i s ,  b u t  t h i s  may be th e  o n ly  
so u rc e  o f  i n t r a n u c l e a r  ATP p ro d u c tio n .
What o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l in  th e  n u c le u s?  
S ie b e r t  and Humphrey ( 1965) have d iv id e d  th e  n u c le u s  i n to  th r e e  m e ta b o lic  
’ spaces*  -  th e  sodium , s o lu b le  and c h ro m a tin  s p a c e s .  They su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
s o lu b le  sp a ce  p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n ts  an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c y to p la sm ic  sp a c e , and 
t h i s  sp ace  p resum ab ly  I n t e r f a c e s  d i r e c t l y  on to  th e  c h ro m a tin  sp a c e . . T here  
a p p e a rs  to  b e  a  l a c k  o f  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  a b i l i t y  o f  ATP to  p a ss  tlarough th e  
r a t  l i v e r  n u c le a r  membrane a lth o u g h  c e l l  thymus n u c le i  a r e  loaown to  be 
im perm eable to  n u c le o t id e s  (MeEwan e t  a l , , I 963) b u t  a r e  f r e e l y  perm eab le  to  
n u c le o s id e s .  I s o l a t e d  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  canno t r e t a i n  n u c le o t id e s  and 
p o s s e s s  no d e m o n s tra ta b le  ATP s y n th e s is  (C onover, I 967) a lth o u g h  t h i s  may b e  
an a r t e f a c t  o f  i s o l a t i o n .  N u c le i e r e  lonovmi, how ever, to  c o n ta in  a l l  th e  
n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te s  r e q u i r e d  fo r  RNA s y n th e s is  (H a d jio lo v , I 967) b u t  
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  c y to p la sm ic  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l i s  n o t  
c l e a r ,  H ad .jio lov  e t  a l .  ( 1965) showed, i n  E h r l ic h  a s c i t e s  tum our c e l l s ,  
t h a t  t h e r e  ap p ea re d  t o  be a s p e c i f i c  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l in  n u c le i .
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T h e re fo re  b e fo re  v/e can c o n c lu d e  t h a t  th e  re s p o n se  to  f e e d in g  t o  T+ 
d i e t  d i f f e r s  from  th e  T - re s p o n se  we have to  make th e  fo llo v /in g  a ssu m p tio n s ;
1) th e r e  i s  no  change in  th e  s y n th e s is  o r  breakdow n o f  hnRNA
2 ) th e r e  i s  no change in  th e  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l o r  i n
i t s  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  fo llo w in g  th e  i n j e c t i o n  o f  a l a b e l l e d  
p r e c u r s o r .  *
I t  would a p p e a r  h ig h ly  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  th e s e  a ssu m p tio n s  a re  j u s t i f i e d ,
b u t  n o n e th e le s s  we can  make a  t e n t a t i v e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  45^
p re -rM A  i s  in c re a s e d  when a  com p le te  ( i f )  d i e t  i s  fe d  compared to  th e  T - d i e t  * 
e f f e c t s ,  i . e .  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  p re -rM A  i s  s e n s i t i v e  to  th e  ab sen ce  o f  
try p to p h a n  i n  th e  d i e t .  P o s s ib le  r e a s o n s  f o r  th e  try p to p h a n  e f f e c t  w i l l  be 
d is c u s s e d  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  S e c t io n  (4 * 2 ) .
I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  compare th e  p r e s e n t  f in d in g s  w ith  th o s e  o f  Munro’ s 
g roup  who w ere i n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  h y d ro c o r t is o n e  on n u c le o la r  MA 
s y n th e s is  in  a d re n a le c to m is e d  r a t s .  They showed t h a t  h y d ro c o r t is o n e  
in c r e a s e d  n u c le o la r  4 5 ^  M A  s y n th e s is  by  GOfo^  t h a t  é x t r a n u o le o la r  hnMA s y n th e s is  
was o n ly  s l i g h t l y  in c r e a s e d ,  and t h a t  hnMA breakdow n was n o t  a f f e c te d  (J a c o b , 
S a jd e l  and Munro, 19$9) * However, t h e i r  c o n c lu s io n  on th e  in c re a s e d  p re -rM A  
s y n th e s is  was b a sed  on [^ ^ C jo ro tic  a c id  l a b e l l i n g  and a s  th e y  d id  n o t 
i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  s i z e  o r  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  p o o l 
i n  th e  t e s t  and c o n t r o l  a n im a ls  i t  m ust be concluded  t h a t  t h e i r  f i g u r e  o f
in c re a s e *  i s  un j u s t i f i a b l y  d e f i n i t e .  T e c iin ic a lly , how ever, t h e i r  v/ork i s  
e x c e l le n t  b ecau se  th e y  i s o l a t e d  a  w e l l  d e f in e d  45^ peak  (a l th o u g h  no 55^ s p e c ie s  
was o b se rv ed ) w hich e n a b le d  them to  g iv e  good e s t im a t io n s  o f  th e  45^ 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y .
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4 ,2 . MA DEPENDPITT RNA POLYTylERASE ACTIVITY JE NUCLEI ISOLATED 
FROM M T LIVM FOLLOWING DIETARY TMATI.IMTS
4 ,2 ,1 .  SOIIF FACTORS AFFIDOTING THE ASSAY OF RMA POLYIvîERASE
4, 2 .1 .1 ,  THE DETERMINATION OF RNA POLYTvîERASE ACTIVITY
Dixon and Webb ( 1964) rem ark  t h a t  enzyme r e a c t io n  v e l o c i t i e s  u s u a l ly  
f a l l  w ith  t im e . T h is  i s  c e r t a i n l y  t r u e  f o r  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  r a d io a c t iv e  
n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te s  in to  RNA in  th e  RNA p o ly m erase  r e a c t i o n .  Amongst th e  
r e a s o n s  fo r  t h i s  e f f e c t  c a n  be in c lu d e d  (D ixon and Webb, I 964) •
a )  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  i n h i b i t i n g  th e  enzyme,
b ) d eg ree  o f  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  th e  enzyme f a l l i n g  w ith  a d e c re a s e  i n  
s u b s t r a t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  a s  th e  r e a c t i o n  p ro c e e d s ,
c )  th e  r e v e r s e  r e a c t io n  becom ing more im p o r ta n t a s  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
o f  p ro d u c ts  in c r e a s e ,
d) th e  enzyme, c a r r i e r  s u b s t r a t e  o r  o th e r  c o f a c to r s  b e in g  
in a c t i v a te d  v /ith  t im e ,
e) th e  p ro d u c t may b e  d e s tro y e d , o r f u r t h e r  u t i l i s e d .
They th e n  c o n c lu d e  " . . . . .  i t  i s  o n ly  a t  th e  i n i t i a l  p o in t ,  when th e  
v a r io u s  c a u se s  j u s t  m en tioned  have n o t  y e t  had  tim e  to  o p e ra te  t h a t  th e  
c o n d it io n s  a r e  a c c u r a te ly  loi own, and i t  i s  a  sound p r i n c i p l e  i n  enzyme work to  
d e te rm in e  th e  e f f e c t  on th e  i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t y  o f  v a ry in g  o n ly  one f a c t o r  a t  a  
tim e  w h ile  a l l  th e  o th e r s  a re  h e ld  c o n s ta n t ."
F o llo w in g  t h i s  sound a d v ic e  we have d e te rm in ed  i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  a l l  
RNA po lym erase  a s s a y s . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  how ever, to  exam ine some o f  th e  
p u b lis h e d  work on RNA po lym erase  a s sa y s  to  s e e  i f  th e  p r i n c i p l e  o u t l in e d  by  
D ixon and V/ebb has b een  fo llo w e d .
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W eiss ( i 960) showed t h a t  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  OTP by r a t  l i v e r  
enzyme was Id n e a r  o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  l e s s  th a n  2 min# b u t  pH and o o fa o to r
optim a w ere d e te rm in e d  by a 15 min# in c u b a tio n .  S . B usch ^  ( 1962)
showed t h a t  p a r t i a l  h epac tec tom y  o f  r a t  l i v e r  p roduced  an in c r e a s e  in  MA 
p o ly m erase  b u t  th e y  u sed  a  10 min. in c u b a tio n  p e r io d  w ith o u t s t a t i n g  th e  
l i n e a r  v e l o c i t y  l i m i t s  f o r  th e  r e a c t i o n .  G o rsk i ( 1964) showed t h a t  o e s t r a d i o l  
in c re a s e d  th e  M A  po lym erase  a c t i v i t y  o f r a t  u t e r u s  b y ts in g  a 10 m in. 
in c u b a tio n  p e r io d  b u t  a g a in  th e  i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t y  l i m i t s  w ere n o t  s t a t e d .
W id n e ll and T a ta  ( I 964) showed t h a t  th e  M A  p o ly m erase  o f  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  
had a l i n e a r  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  l a b e l  o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  l e s s  th a n  5 m in. b u t  
t h e i r  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  o o fa o to r  and pH optim a w ere done on 15 m in. in c u b a t io n s . 
T a ta  and W id n e ll ( 1966) shov/ed t h a t  an  M A  p o ly m erase  from  r a t  l i v e r  was 
l i n e a r  in  in c o r p o r a t io n  o v e r ab o u t 3 m in. b u t  exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f  
th y ro id e c to m y  b y  15 m in, in c u b a tio n s .  Similaffer W id n e ll and T a ta  ( 1966b ) . 
exam ined th e  a d d i t i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  th y r o id  hormone, g row th  hormone and 
t e s to s t e r o n e  on r a t  l i v e r  n u c le a r  M A  po lym erase  by  I 5 m in. in c u b a t io n s .
Pegg and K orner ( I 965) exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f  hypophysectom y and grow th 
hormone t r e a tm e n t  on r a t  l i v e r  M A  po lym erase  by  u s in g  a  20 m in. in c u b a tio n  
p e r io d .  I t  seems v e ry  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  th e  po lym erase  r e a c t i o n  was l i n e a r  over
t h a t  tim e  p e r io d .  B a rn a b e i ^  ( I 966) exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f  c o r t i s o n e
on M A  po lym erase  in  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  u s in g  a  15 m in. in c u b a tio n ,  when th e y  
had shown t h a t  l i n e a r  in c o r p o r a t io n  o n ly  o c c u rre d  o v e r th e  f i r s t  2 m in.
They th e n  w ent on to  exam ine th e  e f f e c t s  o f  many in  v iv o  and in  v i t r o  f a c t o r s  
u s in g  t h i s  15 m in. a s s a y . Lukacs and S e k e r is  ( 1967) exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f  
c o r t i s o l  in  v i t r o  on r a t  l i v e r  n u c le a r  MA p o ly m erase  by  a  method w hich m ight 
have been  l i n e a r  b u t  th e y  o n ly  show th e  4> 8 and 12 m in. in c o r p o r a t io n s .
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They e x p re sse d  enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  a s  i s o to p e  in c o rp o ra te d /m g . M A /m in. im lik e  
th e  p re v io u s  a u th o rs  m entioned  above who u sed  in c o r p o r a t io n s  over th e  w hole 
tim e  i n t e r v a l .  Ro and Busch ( 1967) examined th e  a c t i v i t y  o f RNA po lym erase  
in  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le a r  f r a c t i o n s  a f t e r  hepac tec tom y  by  u s in g  15 m in, in c u b a tio n s  
when th e s e  a u th o rs  had p r e v io u s ly  shov/n (Ro and B usch, I 964) t h a t  th e  r e a c t io n  
v/as o n ly  l i n e a r  f o r  l e s s  th a n  5 m in. Ja c o b , S a jd e l  and Munro ( 1968b) d e s c r ib e d  
two RNA po lym erase  a c t i v i t i e s  in  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le o l i  and s t a t e d  t h a t  th e
2f
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  Mg -d e p e n d e n t po lym erase  v/as l i n e a r  o v er th e  f i r s t  10 m in. 
o f  in c u b a tio n  when th e  accom panying f i g u r e  shov/ed a l i n e a r  p e r io d  o f  2 m in.
L a te r  th e y  u se d  t h i s  a s sa y  sy s tem  to  exam ine th e  e f f e c t  o f  h y d ro c o r t is o n e  on 
n u c le o la r  RNA p o ly m erase  in  r a t  l i v e r  fo l lo w in g  a d re n a le c to m y  (Ja co b  ^  a l . , 1969) 
b u t 25 m in. v/as u se d  a s  th e  in c u b a tio n  tim e  and r e s u l t s  w ere e x p re sse d  a s  t o t a l  ' 
in c o rp o ra tio n /m g . BNA#
I t  i s ,  o f  c o u rs e , d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t a b l i s h  w hat d i f f e r e n c e s  r e s u l t  from  -.
a s s a y in g  by  i n i t i a l  v e lo c i ty  in s te a d  o f  la p s e d  tim e  m ethods b u t  on th e  b a s i s  : 
o f  te c h n iq u e  a lo n e  i t  i s  s u r e ly  r e a s o n a b le  to  u se  a  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  v a l id  m ethod,
A l l  RNA p o ly m erase  a s sa y s  r e p o r te d  i n  S e c tio n  3 .2  w ere c a r r i e d  o u t by i n i t i a l  
v e lo c i t y  m ethods, and no r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  by  la p s e d  tim e  te c h n iq u e s . I t  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  im p o s s ib le  to  s t a t e  th e  d e g re e  o f  e r r o r  w hich c o u ld  occu r by  u s in g  
th e  l a t t e r  m ethod i n  our own v/ork.
4 . 2 .1 .2 ,  SUBSTRATE CQNGMTRATION
In  th e  p r e s e n t  v/ork a l l  a s s a y s  w ere c a r r i e d  o u t a t  a  n u c le o s id e  
t r ip h o s p h a te s  l e v e l  o f  O.4  pm ole e x ce p t f o r  th e  l a b e l l e d  compound (S e c t io n  2 .11 .2 )" 
W eiss ( i 960) exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  th e  t r ip h o s p h a te s  from  0 .1  to
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2 .0  |n n io le /tu b e , and shov/ed t h a t  th e  en - ' a c t i v i t y  in c r e a s e d  by 14 tim e s .
However, a s  th e  a s s a y s  w ere n o t  perform ou im der i n i t i a l  v e lo c i ty  c o n d it io n s
f
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e  c e r t a i n  o f  o p tim a l c o n d i t io n s .  N o v e llo  and S t i r p e  (1969)-
exam ined th e  e f f e c t  o f n u c le o s id e  t r ip h o s p h a te  c o n c e n tr a t io n  on th e  W id n e ll and
T a ta  ( 1966a )  a s s a y . They had u sed  a l e v e l  o f  O.3  pm ole and N o y e llo  and S t i r p e  \
2+ *showed t h a t  th e  1% -d e p e n d e n t RNA po lym erase  a ssa y e d  in  th e  ab sen ce  o f  
ammonium s u lp h a te  was s a tu r a t e d  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  b u t  u n f o r tu n a te ly  th e y  d id  n o t  u se
an i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t y  m ethod. We o m itted  to  check  t h i s  o u rs e lv e s  ( t h i s  i s  now. ;
b e in g  done) b u t  a s  th e  work i s  i n t e r n a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  (T+ and T- d i e t s )  i t  seems 
l ik e ly  t h a t  no s e r io u s  e r r o r s  would o c c u r .
4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . DIVALMT CATION RmUIRRIENT AND IONIC STRENGTH OF ASSAY
2+The RNA po lym erase  a s s a y  u se d  in  t h i s  work i s  a  lov/ io n ic  s t r e n g th  ïvlg 
o p tim ise d  sy s tem  b u t th e r e  a l s o  e x i s t s  RNA p o ly m erase  a c t i v i t y  in  a h ig h  io n ic  
s t r e n g th  (ammonium s u lp h a te )  Mh o p tim ise d  medium. T h is  l a t t e r  a c t i v i t y  was :• 
f i r s t  d e s c r ib e d  by  G oldberg  ( 196I )  who a ls o  showed t h a t  s a l t s  gave a
24-
g r e a t e r  a c t i v a t i o n  th a n  Mg -  s a l t s .  T h is  RNA po lym erase  a c t i v i t y  has been
c a r e f u l l y  s tu d ie d  by  W id n e ll and T a ta  ( 1966a ) who showed t h a t  th e  b a se  r a t i o s  o f
2+th e  RNA s y n th e s is e d  v/ere u n l ik e  th e  RNA s y n th e s is e d  by  th e  kig a c t iv a t e d  RITA 
po lym erase  (S ee  S e c t io n  4 * 2 .2 .2 ) .
The Mh^ *^  a c t iv a t e d  enzyme d i f f e r s  from  th e  a c t iv a t e d  enz^nne in  t h a t  i t  '
i s  e i t h e r  n o t  s t im u la te d  by hormones such as  grow th  hormone and h y d ro c o r t is o n e  
(W id n e ll and T a ta , 1966b; Ja co b , S a jd e l  and Munro, 1969) o r i t  i s  o n ly  s l i g h t l y  ’ 
and s lu g g is h ly  s t im u la te d  by hormones such  a s  th y ro id  hormone and t e s to s te r o n e  
(w id n e l l  and T a ta , 1966b ) .
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The n u c le a r  s i t e  o f  t h i s  enzyme a c t i v i t y  i s  u n c e r ta in  -  Jaco b  _et a l#
( 1968b ) d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  i s o l a t e d  n u c le o l i  p o sse s se d  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  w h ile  
Boeder and R u t te r  ( 1969) s t a t e  t h a t  th e  e x t r a n u c le o la r  r e g io n  i s  g r e a t ly  
e n r ic h e d  v â th  th e  a c t iv a t e d  RNA polym erase# I t  m ust be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e
f .m o tio n  o f  t h i s  enzyme i s  u n c e r ta in ;  i t  m ost l i k e l y  s y n th e s i s e s  th e  hnRNA .___
p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d  (S e c t io n  4* 1*1) snd in  my o p in io n  i t s  s tu d y  has no p la c e  
in  th e  p re s e n t  work.
4 .2 .2 ,  LOCALISATION AND FUNCTION OF THE MZBŒ '
A. 2 . 2 . 1 . LOCALTSATIOtT OT? TIÎE Ife -  DEPHmMT MA POroiERASE IM THB LIYjIR C5LL 
W eiss and G lad sto n e  ( l9 5 9 )  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  p o sse s se d  an 
enzyme v /ith  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  an  RNA po lym erase  (S ee  S e c t io n  3*2)# Ro,
M uram atsu and B usch ( 1964) d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  n u c le o l i  i s o l a t e d  from  r a t  l i v e r  
a ls o  p o sse s se d  t h i s  p ro p e r ty .  S ie b e r t  a l # ( 1966) showed t h a t  RNA polym erase*, 
v/as p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  found i n  n u c l e o l i .  They f r a c t i o n a t e d  n u c le i  b y  so n ic  
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  in to  a n u c le o la r  p e l l e t  f r a c t i o n ,  a f r a c t i o n  c o n ta in in g  sm a ll 
n u c le o l i  and c h ro m a tin , and a f r a c t i o n  c o n ta ,in in g  c h ro m a tin  and n u c le a r  
f ra g m e n ts . T hese f r a c t i o n s  c o n ta in e d  455  ^ and 145  ^ o f  th e  o r i g in a l  n u c le a r  
a c t i v i t y  and i t  can  be  seen  t h a t  th e  enzyme a p p e a rs  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
n u c l e o l i .  R e c e n tly  B oeder and R u t te r  ( I 969) e x t r a c te d  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  and 
o b ta in e d  e v id e n ce  f o r  tv/o d i s t i n c t  RNA p o ly n e ra se  a c t i v i t i e s  v/hich c o u ld  be 
s e p a ra te d  by  BEAE -  Sephadex ch rom atography , and th e y  a l s o  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
dependent enzyme was a s s o c ia te d  vrith  th e  n u c le o lu s  and th e  
dep en d en t enzyme was found  in  th e  e x t r a n u c le o la r  space#
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4 . g . 2 .2 ,  PRODUCT OF THE -d e p e n d en t BWA PQLYÎ.IERASB
Eo and Eusch ( 1964) exam ined th e  b a se  r a t i o s  o f ENA s y n th e s is e d  in  th e
RNA po lym erase  r e a c t i o n  in  i s o l a t e d  r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e o l i .  They found a GO
c o n te n t  o f  a b o u t b u t  a s  th e y  d e r iv e d  t h i s  e s t im a te  from  a s e r i e s  o f
s e p a r a te  ex p e rim e n ts  f o r  each b a s e , and a s  a 15 m in. in c u b a t io n  p e r io d  was
u se d , th e r e  i s  a s t r o n g  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  p ro d u c t may n o t  have been  s im i l a r  •
in  each  r e a c t io n  tu b e  and t h a t  t h e r e  may have been  some d e g ra d a t io n  o f  th e
p ro d u c t .  L a te r  s tu d ie s  by  M uramatsu and Busch ( 1964) u s in g  p u ls e  l a b e l l i n g
o f  ENA w ith  d e m o n s tra te d  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  a  G O -rich  ENA. T /id n e ll and
T ata  ( 1966) d e te rm in e d  th e  b a se  r a t i o s  o f  th e  p ro d u c t form ed by w hole n u c le i .  *
The GO c o n te n t  was around  60^ and t h i s  a ls o  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  • 
2+n u c le a r  %  - d e p e n d e n t  enzyme i s  lo c a te d  i n  th e  n u c le o lu s .  An i n t e r e s t i n g
f e a t u r e  o f  th e  work d e s c r ib e d  above i s  th e  a p p a re n t p ro d u c tio n  o f  a r ib o so m a l
ENA r a t h e r  th a n  a pre-rRNA. T h is  i s  p resum ab ly  due to  d e g ra d a t io n  o f  th e
p ro d u c t d u r in g  th e  lo n g  in c u b a tio n  p e r io d s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a d e q u a te  l a b e l l i n g .
2+Thus i t  can  be c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  n u c le a r  %  -  d ep enden t ENA po lym erase
i s  lo c a te d  i n  th e  n u c le o lu s  and t h a t  th e  p ro d u c t o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  i s  a r ib o so m a l 
lilc e  ENA. T h is  c o n c lu s io n  i s  con firm ed  by th e  e x te n s iv e  work c a r r i e d  o u t on 
th e  p re - r ib o s o m a l ENA lo c a te d  in  th e  n u c le o lu s  ( S e c t io n  4*G*2.)
4 . 2 . 3 . AM- ANALYSIS ON THE RE3ÏÏLTS ON THE BNA BSPMBMT ENA PQLYf.jSEASE 
EXPERIMENTS
U sing  th e  W id n e ll and T a ta  ( 1966a ) a s s a y , r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  w hich 
showed a r a p id  in c r e a s e  i n  ENA po lym erase  a c t i v i t y ,  a f t e r  f e e d in g  th e  com plete  
(T+) d i e t ,  w hich  re a c h e d  a maximum around  1 h r .  a f t e r  f e e d in g  and w hich has 
n o t  r e tu r n e d  t o  b a s a l  l e v e l s  ( f a s t e d  an im al) b y  2 h r .  The .T- d i e t  d id  n o t
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a l t e r  th e  b a s a l  l e v e l  u n t i l  ab o u t 1 h r .  a f t e r  f e e d in g  and t h i s  a c t i v i t y  had 
decayed to  no rm al v d th in  2 h r .  o f  f e e d in g .
The in c re a s e d  a c t i v i t y  fo l lo w in g  th e  Th- d i e t  n o te d  w i th in  15 min. o f  
fe e d in g  c o u ld  be  t o t a l l y  p re v e n te d  by s u i t a b l e  p r e t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  an im als  w ith  
ipuromycin o r cy c lo h ex im id e . I t  sho u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  no i n h i b i t i o n  o f KMA
A
po lym erase  o c c u rre d  in  th e  c o n tr o l  a n im a ls , a  f in d in g  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  
N ic o le t t e  and M u e lle r  ( 1966) who w ere exam ining  t h e , e f f e c t  o f  o e s tro g e n  on r a t  
u t e r u s ,  b u t in  d isa g re e m e n t w ith  th e  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  Pegg and K orner ( 1966) on 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  grov/th hormone on r a t  l i v e r .
The second f e a t u r e  abou t th e  re s p o n se  o f  ENA p o ly m erase  to  th e  T+ d i e t  ;■
(and to  g r e a t e r  e x te n t  i n  th e  T - a n im a l)  was th e  v e ry  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  in c re a s e d  
a c t i v i t y .  T h is re s p o n se  i s  s h o r t e r  th a n  any  r e p o r te d  i n  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  ( t o  
my know ledge) b u t  Tsukada and L ieberm an ( 1965) d e m o n s tra te d  a re s p o n se  i n  r a t  
l i v e r  n u c le a r  ENA p o ly m erase , fo llo w in g  a 2 m in. l i g a t i o n  o f  th e  p o r t a l  v e in ,  
o f  10 h r .  d u r a t io n .
The s h o r tn e s s  o f  th e s e  re s p o n se s  and th e  purom ycin o r  cy c lo h ex im id e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  "new" ENA po lym erase  te n d  to  su g g e s t  t h a t  th e  enzyme i s  
d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  b a s a l  enzyme. T h is i s  n o t  b o rn e  o u t by  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  •. 
o f  th e  Th- 1 h r .  - o r  T - 1 h r .  enzyme exam ined i n  S e c tio n  3 .2 .5  n o r  d id  Tsukada o r ' 
L ieberm an ( 1964) f in d  any c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  by w hich th e  s t im u la te d  ENA po lym erase  , 
( fo l lo w in g  hepac teo tom y) d i f f e r e d  from  th e  b a s a l  enzyme. B ut N ic o le t t e  and 
M u e lle r  ( 1966) n o te d  an u n u su a l te m p e ra tu re  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  th e  o e s tro g e n  
s t im u la t io n  o f  ENA po lym erase  i n  r a t  u t e r u s .
We can  s u g g e s t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  th e  "new" enzyme i s  an  isoenzym e o f  th e  
b a s a l  ENA p o ly m erase  d i f f e r i n g  f r o m . i t  o n ly  by  r a p id  s y n th e s is  and d e s t r u c t io n ,  .
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onà t h i s  isoenzym e a c t s  a s  a r e g u la to r  o f  rM A  s y n th e s i s .  The re q u ire m e n t 
f o r  such a r e g u l a to r  i s  o b v io u s , F o llo w in g  th e  in ta k e  o f  a  com p lete  amino 
a c id  m ix tu re  th e  l i v e r  c e l l  amino a c id  c o n te n t  v / i l l  r i s e  and th e r e  w i l l  be  a 
s t im u la t io n  o f p r o t e in  and ribosom e fo rm a tio n  (re v ie w e d  by  Munro I 966) .  As 
th e  in c re a s e d  l i v e r  c e l l  amino a c id  c o n te n t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  f o r  a few 
h o u rs  o n ly  (C h r is te n s e n ,  I 964) some means o f  s to p p in g  th e  in c re a s e d  rENA 
s y n th e s is  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  and th e  s h o r t - l i v e d  isoenzym e o f  ENA po lym erase  would 
ap p ea r to  f u l f i l  t h i s  re q u ire m e n t. I t  w i l l  be rem em bered (S e c t io n  3*2*5*) 
t h a t  th e  18 h r .  and 4^ h r .  s ta r v e d  an im als  had ENA p o ly m erase  l e v e l s  which 
was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  each  o th e r .  C olony fe d  and tu b e  fe d  
a n im a ls  had  h ig h e r  l e v e l s  and t h i s  c o u ld  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  
isoenzym e.
F i n a l l y  i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  comment on th e  a p p a re n t  c lo s e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
betw een  th e  l i v e r  try p to p h a n  l e v e l  and th e  ENA p o ly m erase  a c t i v i t y  fo l lo w in g
th e  fe e d in g  o f  th e  T f and T -  d i e t s .  I t  i s  knov/n t h a t  th e  T - d i e t  p roduces a
marked d e c re a s e  i n  c h an g in g  d v e ls  o f  try p tophany l-tE N A ^^^  (A lle n , E a in es  and 
Eegen, 1969) w hich t u r n  le a d s  t o  a r e d u c t io n  in  p r o t e in  s y n th e s is  (\7unner 
e t  a l . ,  1966) in  th e  r a t  l i v e r .  The c y to p la sm ic  re s p o n s e  i s  w e ll  knoYm 
( s e e  I n t r o d u c t io n )  b u t  th e  n u c le a r  r e s p o n s e  i s  s t i l l  an  u n so lv e d  p roblem .
Could i t  be t h a t  th e  l a c k  o f  tryptophanyl-tEN A "^^^ ( o r  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  tEI'TA*^^ )^
c a u s e s , n o t  an  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  MA dependen t ENA p o ly m erase , b u t  m ere ly  no s y n th e s i s
o f  ENA p o ly m erase  isoenzym e w hereas th e  p re se n c e  o f  a l l  th e  ch a rg ed  tENA s p e c ie s  
w i l l  c a u se  s y n th e s i s  o f  isoenzym e? I n  b a c t e r i a  i t  h as  lo n g  been  a rg u ed  t h a t  
th e  d e g re e  o f  c h a rg in g  o f  tENA c o u ld  r e g u la te  rENA s y n th e s is  by  c o n t r o l l i n g  ENA 
po lym erase  (rev ie w ed  by  M aal^ and K je ld g a a rd , 1 9 6 6 ) . ' T h is  s u g g e s t io n  seemed 
to  have been  f i n a l l y  d isp ro v e d  by th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  t h a t  th e r e  was o n ly  a  sm a ll
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d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  RI'IA po lym erase  cau sed  by c h a rg ed  and uncharged  
s p e c ie s  o f  tENA (B rem er, Y egian and K onrad, 1 9 6 6 ). I t  was th e r e f o r e  th o u g h t 
t h a t  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  acco u n t f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  rENA 
s y n th e s is  from  th e  grow th medium o f  grov/ing b a c t e r i a .  I f  hov/ever, th e  
p re s e n c e  o f  a l l  th e  c h a rg ed  tENA s p e c ie s  cau sed  s y n th e s i s  o f  nevf po lym erase  
enzyme t h i s  c o u ld  become an a c c e p ta b le  mechanism o f  c o n t r o l .
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/ , 3 ,  THE SFFBIT OF WITH A THYPTOPHM-PRES MINO ACIP MIXTURE
ON AIBUl.ON SW H T SIS  BY Rj\T LIV13R 8LIGB3
The in  v iv o  e f f e c t  o f  a s h o r t - te r m  d i e t a r y  d e f ic ie n c y  o f  try p to p h a n  on 
r a t - l i v e r  polysom e s t r u c t u r e  a p p e a rs  to  he  u n iq u e . Thus V/unner ( 1967) showed 
t h a t  th e  polysom e breakdow n o b ta in e d  by  fe e d in g  th e  T - d i e t  co u ld  n o t  be  
p roduced  by  th e  o m ission  o f^an y  o th e r  s in g le  amino a c id  from  th e  d i e t .  T h is  
was co n firm ed  by P ronczuk  ^  ( 1968) and , in  m ice, by  S id ra n sk y  e t  a l .  ( 1967)
However, in  t i s s u e  c u l t u r e  s tu d ie s  w ith  Chang l i v e r  c e l l s  polysom e breakdow n 
o c c u rs  when a r g in in e  o r  g lu ta m in e  i s  w ithdravm  from  th e  medium ( E l ia s s o n ,  B auer 
and H u l t in ,  1 9 6 ? ).
The p e rfu s e d  l i v e r  beh av es d i f f e r e n t l y  s t i l l .  Thus J e f f e r s o n  and K orner 
( 1969) showed t h a t  o p tim a l p r o t e in  s y n th e s is  was p roduced  b y  p e r f u s in g  a  r a t  
l i v e r  sy stem  w ith  amino a c id s  a t  t e n  tim e s  t h e i r  p lasm a c o n c e n tr a t io n s .  At 
t h i s  l e v e l  th e  o m iss io n  o f a s p a ra g in e , m e th io n in e  o r  t ry p to p h a n  d e c re a se d  th e  
in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  [^ ^ C jp h e n y la la n in e  by more th a n  4^fo o f  th e  l e v e l  o b ta in e d  when 
a l l  amino a c id s  w ere p r e s e n t .
The l o g i c a l  e x te n s io n  o f  t h i s  work i s  th e  i n  v i t r o  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  
t ry p to p h a n  e f f e c t .  T h is  h a s  been  e le g a n t ly  shown by  ÎÆunro’ s group a t  th e  
M a ssa c h u se tts  I n s t i t u t e  o f  T echnology . U sing  a  c e l l - f r e e  p r o t e in  s y n th e s is in g  
sy stem  from  r a t  l i v e r  to g e th e r  w ith  an amino a c id  f r e e  c e l l  p r e p a r a t io n  and 
u n ch arg ed  tENA B a l ig a ,  P ronczuk  and Munro ( 1968) showed t h a t  [^^cjl e u c in e  
in c o r p o r a t io n  p ro ceed ed  f o r  a b o u t 20 m in. and th e n  c e a se d  to g e th e r  w ith  
polysom e d is a g g r e g a t io n .  I f  to  t h i s  ex h au s te d  sy stem  a com ple te  amino a c id  
m ix tu re  was added th e  polysom es re a g g re g a te d  and le u c in e  in c o r p o r a t io n
in c r e a s e d .  However, in c o r p o r a t io n  d id  n o t  in c r e a s e ,  and polysom e r e - a g g r e g a t io n  
d id  n o t  o c cu r i f  any  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  amino a c id s  w ere o m itte d :  a r g in in e ,
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h i s t i d i n e ,  c y s te in e ,  l y s i n e ,  m e th io n in e , p h e n y la la n in e , th r e o n in e ,  v a l in e  o r 
try p to p h a n . S u r p r i s in g ly ,  i s o le u c in e  d id  n o t  a p p ea r to  he n e c e s s a ry . Here 
th e n  i s  th e  in  v i t r o  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f th e  e s s e n t i a l  amino re q u ire m e n t by  a 
p r o t e in  SY cathesising sy stem .
But why i s  try p to p h a n  th e  o n ly  amino a c id  to  p ro d u ce  th e  in  v ivo  e f f e c t ?  
Munro s u g g e s ts  t h a t  try p to p h h n  i s  th e  l e a s t  abundan t amino a c id  ±a th e  f r e e  
amino a c id  p o o l o f  th e  l i v e r  ( i to i r o ,  197^ ) and th u s  an  in c r e a s e  in  th e  s i z e  o f 
th e  amino a c id  p o o l w ith o u t a s im i la r  in c r e a s e  in  th e  try p to p h a n  po o l ( a s  would 
occu r a f t e r  fe e d in g  a  T - d i e t )  v/ould make try p to p h a n  r a t e  l i m i t i n g  f o r  p r o te in  
s y n th e s is  i f  i t  was r e q u i r e d .  T h is  i s  th e  p ro b a b le  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  R o th s c h ild  e t  a l .  (l9& 9) t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  try p to p h a n  to  th e  p e r f u s in g  
f l u i d  o f  r a b b i t  l i v e r  in c r e a s e d  a lbum in  s y n th e s is  by 140- 1755  ^ over a  2^- hr# 
p e r io d  w hereas th e  a d d i t io n  o f  m e th io n in e , l y s i n e ,  l e u c in e ,  v a l in e  o r th r e o n in e  
had no e f f e c t#  I s o ie u c in e  s t im u la te d  a lbum in  s y n th e s is  by  $Ofo -  i n  c o n t r a s t  
to  i t s  l a c k  o f  i n  v i t r o  e f f e c t  n o te d  above#
R e c e n tly  Munro * s g roup  have been  a b le  to  a l t e r  th e  f r e e  amino a c id  p o o l 
s i z e  o f  l i v e r  by f e e d in g  in b a la n c e d  amino a c id  m ix tu re s  and th u s  making 
i s o le u c in e  and th r e o n in e  l e s s  ab u n d an t. Under th e s e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  fe e d in g  an 
amino a c id  m ix tu re  la c k in g  i s o le u c in e  o r t to e o n in e  p roduced  th e  "T-" ty p e  o f  
polysom e p a t t e r n  (M u n ro -p e rso n a l com m un ica tion )#
F in a lly , what i s  the explanation of the tryptophan e f fe c t  a t the polysome 
le v e l?  The work of Hori, Fisher and Rabinovitz (1967) on haemoglobin syn th esis  
by rabbit r e ticu lo cy tes  under conditions of tryptophan d efic ien cy  provides a b asis  
for an explanation. They suggested that be cause tryptophan i s  located only a t  
p o sitio n  14 from the N-terminal end o f theX -chain and a t p o sitio n s I5 and 37 on 
the p -ch a in  (Diamond and Braunitzer, I962) tryptophan d efic ien cy  would lead to a
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h o ld -u p  o f  rib o so m es moving a lo n g  from  th e  " N -te rm in a l ends" o f  th e  m essenger
tow ards th e  try p to p h a n  co d o n s. EH. se  where th e  rib o so m es can  move f r e e l y  tow ards
th e  end o f  th e  m essenger. T ryp tophan  d e f ic ie n c y  w ould, t h e r e f o r e ,  r e s u l t  in  a 
polysom e w ith  many N - te rm in a l  a s s o c ia te d  ribosom es b u t ,  g iv e n  lo n g  enough, no 
o th e r s .  The r e s u l t i n g  polysom es would be c o n s id e ra b ly  l i g h t e r  th a n  th e  
"norm al" haem oglobin  polysom es and th e  f r e e  rib o so m es would g iv e  th e  t y p i c a l  
T- d is a g g re g a te d  p a t t e r n .  T h is  h y p o th e s is  has been  co n firm ed  by th e  work o f  
H unt, H un ter and A .J . ïvîimro ( 1968)#
Thus we can  a tte m p t an e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  try p to p h a n
d e f ic ie n c y  on a lbum in  s y n th e s i s  a s  fo l lo w s . R a t a lbum in  c o n ta in s  one 
try p to p h a n  r e s id u e  p e r  m o lecu le  ( P e t e r s ,  1962) ,  n o t  lo c a te d  in  th e  N - te rm in a l  
I -2 4  p o s i t io n  (B radshaw  and P e t e r s ,  I 969) and a s  t ry p to p h a n  i s  th e  l e a s t  
abundan t amino a c id  in  th e  l i v e r  p o o l th e  r a t e  o£ s y n th e s i s  o f  album in  i s  l i k e l y  
to  be l im i te d  by  th e  t ry p to p h a n  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  T h is  s u g g e s t io n  r e c e iv e s  
su p p o r t from  our t i s s u e  s l i c e  s tu d ie s  on a lbum in  s y n th e s is #
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4 . /I. CONCLUSICH
The Y/ork o f  S p e c to r  o,nd Adamstone ( l9 5 ^ )#  Adamstone and S p eo to r (195^) and
Cole and 3 c o t t  (1954) an lo n g - te rm  try p to p h a n  d e f ic ie n c y  and o f  S id ranslcy  and
h is  c o lle a g u e s  on tirc eo n in e  d e f ic ie n c y  o v er p e r io d s  o f  up to  7 days (S h in o su k a ,
V erney and S id ra n sk y , I 9 6 8 ; S id ra n sk y , Verney and Shinoaulca, 1969) have proved
*
o f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  and v a lu e  h u t  th e y  do d e s c r ib e  r a t h e r  a r t i f i c i a l  e x p e r im e n ta l 
sy s tem s. The u s e  o f  v e ry  s h o r t  te rm  s tu d ie s  b o th  o f  t ry p to p h a n  d e f ic ie n c y  and 
fo llo w in g  a co m p le te  amino a c id  d i e t  u se d  by  Munro and h i s  c o lle a g u e s  a p p ea r to  
be  s u p e r io r  e x p e r im e n ta l system s b e ca u se  th e  re s p o n s e  i s  much more l i k e l y  to  be 
p h y s io lo g ic a l  in  th e  se n se  t h a t  i t  may r e l a t e  to  th e  e v e n ts  w hich go on in  th e  
norm al l i v e r  fo llo w in g  a norm al m eal and th u s  th e s e  s tu d i e s  may g iv e  in s ig h t  
i n to  th e  e v e n ts  w hich fo llo w  e a t in g .
In  th e  p re se n t, s tu d ie s  we have shown t h a t  a  r e d u c t io n  i n  rENA s y n th e s is  
o c c u rs  fo l lo v d n g  th e  f e e d in g  o f  th e  T - d i e t  by : 
i )  su c ro s e  d e n s i ty  g r a d ie n t  a n a ly s i s  
i i )  o r o t i c  a c id  u p ta k e  by  n u c le i
N 2+i i i ;  DNA dependen t Mg a c t iv a t e d  ENA po lym erase  a s s a y s .
A co n co m ita n t o b s e rv a t io n  i s  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  rENA s y n th e s i s  w hich fo llo w s  
th e  f e e d in g  o f  th e  com plete  amino a c id  m ix tu re . I t  i s  q u i te  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  s tu d y  o n ly  o u t l i n e s  some o f  th e  complex e v e n ts  w hich fo llo v / fe e d in g , 
b u t  th e y  do h e lp  to  l i n k  th e  e a r l i e r  e x te n s iv e  h i s t o l o g i c a l  f in d in g s  w ith  our 
p r e s e n t  know ledge o f  rENA s y n th e s i s .
E v id en ce  h as  a l s o  b een  p re s e n te d  t h a t  a lbum in  s y n th e s i s  may be a f f e c te d  by  
th e  fe e d in g  o f  th e  in c o m p le te  .amino a c id  m ix tu re  and t h i s  f in d in g  r a i s e s  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a lbum in  s y n th e s is  may v a ry  r a p id ly  in  re s p o n s e  t o  d i e t a r y  changes*
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5, SU:mRY
1# The c o n d it io n s  f o r  optimum e x t r a c t io n  o f  ENA from  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  by  
th e  te c h n iq u e  o f  H i a t t  ( 1962) w ere exam ined. I t  was c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  e x t r a c t io n  
a t  65 was n e c e s s a ry  to  o b ta in  m inim al DHA c o n ta m in a tio n  a lth o u g h  th e  e x t r a c t io n  • 
o f ENA was low and v a r i a b le  b e ca u se  o f MA g e l  fo rm a tio n  i n  th e  p h eno l s o lu t io n  
which t r a p p e d  th e  n u c le a r  E1Ù..
2 . U sing  t h i s  m o d ified  H ia t t  te c h n iq u e  and l i n e a r  s u c ro s e  d e n s i ty  
g r a d ie n t  a n a ly s i s  i t  v^as shovm t h a t  b o th  adenin .e  and o r o t i c  a c id
v/ere in c o rp o ra te d  l e s s  r a p i d l y  i n to  n u c le a r  ENA one hour a f t e r  an  amino a c id  
m ix tu re  la c k in g  try p to p h a n  was f e d ,  compared w ith  th e  e f f e c t  o f  fe e d in g  a 
com plete  amino a c id  m ix tu re .
3 . U n su c c e ss fu l a t te m p ts  to  s e p a ra te  n u c le a r  ENA b y  c o n tin u o u s  flo w  
a g a ro s e  g e l  e le c t r o p h o r e s i s  w ere made and i t  v/as c o n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  
p o ly a c ry la m id e  te c h n iq u e  o f  L oening ( 1967) was s u p e r io r .
4 . The Penman ( 1966) n u c le a r  ENA p r e p a r a t io n  te c h n iq u e  (w hich  ?/as d e v ise d  
f o r  HeLa c e l l s )  was a p p l ie d  to  r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e i .  ' I t  was found  to  e x t r a c t  ENA 
w hich ap p ea re d  to  be  d eg rad ed  b e ca u se  v e ry  l i t t l e  45^ ENA co u ld  be o b ta in e d .
5 . The B usch e x t r a c t io n  te c h n iq u e  f o r  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le a r  SNA was a p p lie d  to  
a n im a ls  (w hich  had been  fe d  w ith  th e  T+ o r T - d i e t s )  a t  30 , 60, 90 and 120 min, 
a f t e r  fe e d in g . The in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  ^ - ^ “^ a i e n i n e  vfas fo llo w e d  and i t  was 
co n clu d ed  t h a t  th e  a b sen c e  o f  try p to p h a n  red u ced  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  a d en in e  
i n to  n u c le a r  ENA. As th e  p o o l o f  ENA p re c u r s o r  ATP, th e  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y
of Q^"^ c] atP in  i t  and^  the e f fe c t  of the d ie ts  on th is  pool were unknown i t  was 
concluded that the d ifferen ces in  incorporation might not be due to changes in  
rENA sy n th esis .
6. A fix ed  volume iso k in e t ic  gradient maker was constructed and shovn to
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be s u p e r io r  to  th e  g r a d ie n t  maker u sed  by N o ll  ( 1967) .
2+7 . The a s s a y  o f  BNA d ep en d en t 1% a c t iv a t e d  RNA p o ly m erase  o f i s o l a t e d  
r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  was s tu d ie d  u s in g  an a s s a y  system  d e r iv e d  from  t h a t  o f  V/eiss 
( i 960) ,  G o ldberg  ( I 96I )  and 3 . Busch e t  a l .  ( 1962) .  I n i t i a l  enzyme v e l o c i t i e s
^ M M  T
w ere d e te rm in e d  and e x p re sse d  a s  pm ole GTP in c o rp o ra te d  /m g . BNA/min. I t
T/as shovm. t h a t  th e  T+ and T - d i e t s  p roduced  s im i la r  re s p o n s e s  which w ere n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  each  o th e r  ( s t im u la t io n  o f  a c t i v i t y  betw een 20 
and 50 min. a f t e r  fe e d in g )  and t h a t  th e  peak  o f  a c t i v i t y  was s im i la r  to  
c o lo n y -fe d  a n im a ls .
8 . As th e  ENA po lym erase  r e s u l t s  were a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  th e  su c ro se  
d e n s i ty  g r a d ie n t  a n a ly s i s  th e  u p tak e  o f  |3 " ^ ^ o :c o t i c  a c id  in to  r a t  l i v e r  n u c le i  
was in v e s t i g a t e d  fo llo w in g  th e  d i e t a r y  c h a l le n g e .  I t  was shown t h a t  t h e r e
was a d i f f e r e n c e ,  i n  u p ta k e , betw een th e  T+ and T- g ro u p s , and t h a t  th e  T+ group 
u p ta k e  was h ig h e r  40 cain. a f t e r  fe e d in g  th a n  d i r e c t l y  a f t e r  fe e d in g .
9 . The ENA p o ly m erase  a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  f e e d in g  was th e r e f o r e  re -e x am in ed  
u s in g  a  m o d ified  W id n e ll and T a ta  ( 1966a ) a s s a y . E e s u l t s  w ere e x p re sse d  a s  
pXj/mg* BNA. The fo l lo v n n g  r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d  (mean -  ( n ) ) :
c o lo n y  fe d  a n im a ls  6 5 .9  -  2*5 (6 )
1 8 h r. s ta rv e d  a n im a ls  53*2 -  1 .2  ( 9 )
40h r .  s ta rv e d  an im a ls  49*2 -  2 .2  (6 )
The s ta r v e d  g ro u p s vrere n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  each  o th e r  b u t  
d id  d i f f e r  from  th e  fe d  g ro u p .
F e e d in g  th e  T+ d i e t  r e s u l t e d ,  v f ith in  10 m in. o f  f e e d in g , i n  an  in c r e a s e  i n  
a c t i v i t y  o f ENA p o ly m erase  w hich  peaked a t  1 hour a f t e r  f e e d in g  b u t  w hich was 
s t i l l  in c r e a s e d  a t  2 h o u r s .■ T h is  in c r e a s e  co u ld  be  p re v e n te d  by  p re tr e a tm e n t
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o f th e  an im als  v /ith  purom ycin o r c y c lo h ex im id e . C o n tro l  a n im a ls  w ere n o t  
a f f e c t e d .  In  c o n t r a s t  th e  T - d i e t  d id  n o t  g iv e  r i s e  t o  an  in c r e a s e  i n  PITA 
po lym erase  u n t i l  45 m ic. a f t e r  f e e d in g  and th e  a c t i v i t y  had r e tu r n e d  to  b a s a l  
l e v e l s  by  2 h o u rs  a f t e r  f e e d in g .
The h e p a t ic  l e v e l s  o f  f r e e  try p to p h a n  ap p ea re d  to  fo l lo w  th e  RITA p o ly m erase , 
a c t i v i t i e s  in  b o th  d i e t a r y  ^ o u p s .  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  f a s t e d ,  T^ 1 h r .  
and T - I h r ,  enzymes were d e te rm in ed  and th e y  d id  n o t  a p p e a r  to  d i f f e r  from  each 
o th e r ,  and i t  v/as co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  th e  b a s a l  enzyme 
a c t i v i t y  (fo u n d  in  th e  s t a r v in g  a n im a l)  and th e  s t im u la te d  enzyme was i t s  
s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  p r o t e in  s y n th e s is  i n h i b i t o r s  end i t s  s h o r t  h a l f  l i f e .
10 . I t  was shovm, u s in g  l i v e r  s l i c e  te c h n iq u e s ,  t h a t  th e r e  was a  d i f f e r e n c e  
in  a lbum in  s y n th e s i s  1 hoiir a f t e r  f e e d in g  th e  ŒM- and T - d i e t s  w hich was 
a b o lis h e d  in  th e  2 hour f e d  g ro u p s .
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